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Probes Red Roles
•\

Riot-Torn New York

. c :

i

NEW YORK (AP)-The FBI 
k  probing possible Communist 
influence in the city’s racial vio
lence, which continued through
out the night in RrooklyB’s Ne
gro .section and resulted in the 
critical wounding ‘ of two Ne
groes by police.

Acting Mayor Paul R. Sere- 
vane said the Harlem disorders 
had been incited in part by 
“fringe groups, including the 
Communist party.”

He suggested that the FBI 
agents m i^t investigate the 
source of money for some 
street rallies and for some of 
the “very mnammatory...antl- 
Americaa . and seditious state
ments”

The FBI investigation heun 
on orders from President John
son.

QtTi'rrER
Meanwhile. Harlem, where 

rintuig started Saturday night 
following protest ralliet over 
the fatal shootuig of a Negro 
boy by an off-duty police offic
er, was relatively quiet Tues
day night.

In Brooklyn's Bedford-Gtuyve- 
sant section, police fired at 
looters Doien of store windows 
were broken

About two dozen persons were 
arrested

Mayor Robert F Wagner cut 
shot a European vacation be
cause of the violence

Wagner said he would look 
Into the report of Communist in
fluence He u id  he did not be- 
liece federal troops or the Na
tional Guard would be needed to 
preserve order

Police reported a number of 
the burglaries in Harlem, the 
big Negro neighborhood in Man
hattan A few shots were fired 
by police to disperse unruly 
gatherings But there were no 
large crowds, demonstrations or 
anythuig like the weekend rim
ing in s^ich one man was killed
and more than IM mtured . ..  ̂ , ....

KTRFET RAI LY P**tic« whenever patrolroen ap-|WU hit on the leg
In RrooUyn. the trouble « tarl-ll*? |**^j^  

ed after a BUck NatkmalwL^* 
street rallv that drew about *.” ***-- „ „
Negroes Ftrecracfcen eaplodedi**” *.
In the crowd and many 
ac altered In panic

DOUcC fflDV̂ d is SfOlMt WnAI

f i i^  more than IM shots In the' IWT

RIOT DAMAGE IN BROOKLYN NEGRO URROAR 
Policeman stands guard after grocery is smeslied open

rang in the night They curaed.iurted. ran to aacape M. but members and others from

More than £ :  
quell the disturbance. They'

The teenagers, who Itve aear 
In the headquarten. shouted “Go 

berk to Hartem” and “Csm- 
amnlsu ' at the pickieu.

Chril rtehu leaders stated 
several dimonstraUons. M  
nearly all were outside the nm- 
tora N em  sectloaa af Manhol- 
taa and BrooklyB. One leader in

, harsh tactlca” of police.
Five demonstrators were ar

rested at CMy Hall 
Serrvaae. acting mayor In 

Wagner's abaance, was asked 
whether there Is evidence that 
iCommunisla had fostered semr
- e * ---------* —Giwilivrs.

air Bottles were thrown Store !>«»»»*> ( mBiiilastoner|U» Brooklyn chapter of the Con-
Subways Mf'alter Arm. who was taDdng to grass of Racial Kqualitv_ f ------ -— ..------- ^windows were broken 

were ordered to skip the Frank- 
lui and Nostrand street siopa for: 
a lime '

The crowd broke up afler an 
hour or two and police

Sitmg reports of in
roughout the section 
^bout 24 Negroes were taken 

IntA custody
A police sergeant said Sumner 

Aieaue was “all torn op.” with

the barrage
said

move was to pratect CORF.

b m n '
looting

many store widows broken 
Small crowds gathered at 

stores where burglar alarms

More Cameras 
On Moon Shot
PA.SADENA. Calif (A P)-| 

Ranger 7 will carry more than 
cameras when it ts launched at' 
the moon next week On it wtU

Peace Restored After 
Singopore Raciol Riots

iPi-A  
wd by 
nd DMi 
to Suu

SINGAPORE (APi-A day 
tuna curfew enforced 
than I.M  troops and potice re
stored quiet teday to Smgapore 
Island after racial nots between 
Malays and Chineae In which t  
penoria were killed aad Ml In 
)ured

Acimg Prime Minister Tun 
Abdul Rank, who flew hen 
from Kuala Lumpur, the Malay 
slan capital, aarmunced the ofTl 
clal ton from Tuesday aighl't 
violence at a news confarence 
He uMl IS7 persons had been 
arrested on various charges

Razak said the curfew would 
h . rmi— ih« further
S ,  &  K ' « t h m

Deep Mud 
Hole Claims 
Three Victims
AKRON, Oiiio (AP)—A young 

^  and a policeman and 
1 ^  boy who tried to rescue 
her unk and were pre.sumed 
drowned Tuesday in a 40-foot- 
deep mud hole gouged in a four- 
lane highway when a sewer line 
coOaps^ during a heavy ihun 
derstorm

More than 100 pnliremen, fire
men and volunteer workers 
toiled through the night trying 
to recover bodies of the three 
and the car in which the girl 
had been riding They job was 
complicated when soil on the 
sides of the crater kept crum 
bling. A sheet-metal ca.sing was 
constructed at the scene to be 
lowered Into the bole by a

lO-YEAR-Ol.D
Mi.ssing were Claudu Shidler, 

Ronald D Rotruck, !il, an 
policeman for flve years: 
ugh M O'Nell. It. a 

Georgetown University sopho * 
more and summer emplnvr at< 
General Tire and Rubber Co | 
which was founded by his, 
grandfather, RlUiam O'Neil {

Rescued from the hole before, 
It enlarged and deepened to its 
present siie were Claudia's i 
mother, Mrs Velmi Shidler. | 
and a neighbor girl. Janet l.ew-{ 
la, IS. They were hospitalized 
with injuries

.STEEP HIU.
Mrs Shidler told polK-e-she 

had taken (he girls swimming i 
and was dmmg down the steep 
hill during the ram She said she 
saw the hole In the pavement,| 
tried to swerve her romped 
rar, but more pavement caved 
ia under her.

O'Neil apperently was oe his 
way to work and stopped to, 
help His wallet was found tear 
the cave-in and his car was

Crfced nearby with keys In the 
utloii
Rotruck. first peiRetnan on 

the scene, bed climbed Into the 
hole on a ladder but along with 
O'Netl was sucked under when 
mese wrater aurged Inte the cav- 
np wad cauen 
taa.

Poverty  
Battle

Barry
COMMANDOS HIT 
IN NORTH VIET

SAIGON. Viat Nam (AP) — South Vietnamese Air Fon» 
planes are dropping ubotage teams over Communist North 
Viet Nam and are training to extend their combat operations, 
the air fores commander u ld  today.

Air Commodore Nguyen Cao Ky told reporters at Blen 
Hoa airfield that Russian-made )eU were attempting Intercep
tion of the riighu. He reported the North Vielnainese “have 
radar and very good anUalrcrafl ”

Ky said he has personally piloted a plane over North VM 
.Nam and that the ralda continue.

“We keep very low and they can't hit us.’* be said 
The remarka were the flrat official statement that mili

tary operationa are being conducted by the .Satgon govern
ment mrectlv against North Viet Nam

The Communlat Radio Hanoi repeatedly has broadcast 
announcemenu of Rials of "spy commandos ” captured tn 
North Viet Nam The latest trial reported wss in April 

A US advisor at the alrporf umI. ‘ Remember, to a 
kn of these vouag guys. North Viet Nam isn't another coun 
try The border doesn't mean anything to them It's more like 
Bonhern Viet Nam ”

A dapper, mustachioed officer In hli mId-Sla. Ky advo
cated Immedlale bombtnf of North Viet Nam

Celnctdentally with Ky't remarks, the flagship of the 
UR Tlh neet. tW cnilaer. OkUhoma CHy. was on a good 
will vutt to Saigon

Ky told his airfield news conference he feH that Red 
China probaMy would move into the fight if North Viet Nam 
was bombed. M  that South Viet Nam should w  ahtad any
way to combat Hanoi's work In support ef th# Viet Cong 
gnerrtUas.

It and a half hours Thursday
Af... « .n „ r  .  h« .h . ™ .  s r > . “b . f 7 » d " : r j h ^

necessities
streets were de-

serti "

lest February but failed for the 
fourth straight tiifle to return 
close-up pictures of the lunar 
surface, scientists at Its Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory birth
place came under severe criti
cism from the parent U.S. space 
agency and in Congress 

JPL operations since then 
have been overhauled aad Ran
ger 7 has been subjected to min
utely detailed tests 

Resolt: JPL chief WUItam 
Pickenng gives it a &M0 
chance, compared with the I-in- 
4 chance given Ringer I

Singapore's
erted except for patrols ^  sol

dters and not polict 
forces with fixed bayoeeu had 
pushed everyoes off the streets 
who tried to ignore the daytime 
curfew

Diulng Tuesday night's fight
ing rtoters attacked a U S ooe- 
siuatc car In which du ries J 
Rogers of .Santa Cmx, Calif. a 
dlploniatic courier, was ndmg 
with a Malay driver

Rogen said the mob. which 
he oelieved w u compoaad 
mainly of Chinese vmiihsd the 
car's wmdews and headlights 
wtUi clubs and bottles The Ma
lay driver was cut by flyiag 
gtass.

Nearly IM riot police armed 
wRh chibs and leer p s  guns 
were Down from Koala Lumpur 
today to Join S.MI police and 
two battalions of troops tn the 
effort tn keep the violence from 
spreading up the Malay PentR-

“i don't think thert'a any 
question about g,” Sertvsae 
uld. “Soms of the people who 
have been Involvnd w some of 
the meetings and rallMa that 
have been called are known 
Communiata. and I don't have 
any doubt about that 

“I would like to point out. 
however, that tbt whole noting 
operation Is directed toward the 
so^alled frtnge groups, locind- 
mg the Commnnist party aad 

.Sncurttyiaome of the other more radiral 
groups, aad not mvolviag the 
rank-and-fUe parsons luring la 
the Harlem community They're 
u  (nghteoed u  people who live 
outside of the community ”

Texas' Beauty 
Delegate Named

GOP ‘Chiefs
Shun Barry

Sr TM

lAKE WWITNEY. Tet. (AP)
—Marilyn HuRqniat. II, af tren- 
ham has been selnnnd Texas' 
detogate tn the lirtamatlonal
Rnauty Coafreas m I.ong Beach. ^ **P*****^V .
Cabf, Aug l-U clans, mchidim New York a two

tJZ5.1*S!S
lake Whitney She quaiifM for None bolted the parly None 
the coatesi as runner-up m the uld he would rampnign for

Ido Bomathiag to onahle him 
support thn naUanal Urknt 

KaotlBg u ld  he hasn't dncid

Sylvan Beach pageant

itlng uld 
ed If be will uek re-elertion this 

oes N WtU be M 
Bspubllraa 

RockefeUer has u id  he wonid 
sapport the GOP ticket Rut he 
sharply erttiriaad the statement

Nominee 
Hits Vote 
Seeking'

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 
tM2 VimlUon antipoverty blU 
pointed toward a head-on clash 
in the Senate today between the 
Johnson admuilstration and 
Sen. Barry GnMwaler, the Re
publican presidenUal nomuiee

The many-sided measure, de
nounced by Goldwaier as de
signed chi^y to get votes In 
this year's election, la being 
pushed by President Johnson as 
part of hu declarod war on pov- 
erty

As Senate Demneratic I.eadar 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
ralied the bUI up for action m 
the Seaate, the Houu Rules 
Committee planned to resume 
hearings on a compaaion meat- 
urt.

tONFIDENT
Admiaistratioa leaden were 

confident the committee would 
clear the bill for action by the 
Houu. but several days of hear- 
Inn were In pronect. Once the 
bill reeches the House fleer, R 
will face stiff GOP opposition 

Among other thinn. the Sen
ate btU. would establish 
corps to help 
ynnthi ebUin new akUls and 
wnrk exparisnet, finance meat 
af the rant of m nam m u  pre- 
grams In such fields as hestth. 
welfare and vncatlnnal rafeabUi- 
tatiaa. ant up a nnw Vohmtanrn
nm AlHFnn LOrpi W RVIp UptT*
ale vartoRs projects, provtde 
loena aad naaU  to lew-mcome 
rural famuiet aad naMat mi- 
grant farm famlllM.

Gehtwater cfltlclaad the bOI 
Toasday aa "an attempt to reap 
poUticai rewards from the 
Americaa people'a a a tm l and 
kumsne desire to Improve the 
M of ORT leu fortunate cR-

Scrnvaae a ln  said that crimi
nals aad rowdy yoeths took ad 
vantage of the diaorders 

PreaideHt Johnaon aaid In a 
sutement issuad in Washington 
that he telephoned Scravaac “I 
have told him.” Johaaon said, 
“of my wilUngneaa le coaperate 
m e v ^  way possible to help 
him In this time of agony."

“It must be made cleu, ance 
and for aU. that vloleace and 
lawlessness cannot, nwst net 
aad wUl not be tolerated " 

George Reedy. wrbHe House 
preu secretary, declined to 
specify what measurei. beyond 
toe FBI investigation, might be 
included la the offer of cooper
ation

What
Happened?
It's nice to n  on vacation, 

but you always wonder 
“what s happenbig" at home 

while you re away 
You can review the home 

news In The Herald If—be
fore leavRig An vacstloe—yeu 
just order VACATION PAC 
(no extra charge)

Your papers will he uved 
and dettvered to you m a 
handy plastic bag F o r  
VACA'nON PAC, call Herald 
CIrruUtion. AM 44331

(Yesideet Johnson — ra^nusm  (kiMwaler made
Moat uld Tuesday they might m ipsech accepUng the 

back the Artaana unaior If he prealdcaUal eonunatioe XRkw 
rianfles nr revtees hu views then RockefeUer has mada 

Sens Jaceb K Javtu aad furihcr lUlanMnl 
Kenneth R Kwung ef Neur|
York sanounced their Rands In 
separate news conferences.

Roth supported Gov Nelson 
A lotkeWBer of New York fcr 
the GOP nonunstion. and 
■witched te Qw  WiIHim W 
Scranton of PunnsyHsnla when 
Rockefeller wtthdrrw.

rr.kTr. p i,atform
Javtu. who is not up for re- 

eirtlion tkU ytar, uM  he would 
work for a sUU pUUorm along 
the lines proposed by Scranton 
farces for a national pUtform at 
the Saa Francisco cenvention 
He Uld he hopes (;oldwater will

Ministers Ponder 
Action On Cuba

.• a

W A.SHINGTON (AP>-Urmd arrested on 
We are more confident about »" ^  n nureh of Cuban exllu.icharges.

Ranger 7—ore give it one chance 
toi two—because we have one 
more shot behind us and some 
changes have been made to im
prove the reUabllity of the 
craft,” Pickering u ld  in an ex
clusive interview.

”I believe the National Aero
nautics and Spare Administra
tion is now convinced that this 
is a complex and difficult job. 
but that we wiU be able to get 
pictures of the moon from at 
least one of the next three 
ahots.”

Whether Ranger 7 succeeds or 
not. Pickenng said, there wiU 
he no mire launditiqp this year 
due tn other commitments at 
the Atlantic range.

"Bat we fuly expert to fly 
two more Rangers aarfv next 
year,” he said. “Ranger it Is al
ready a.ssembM snd work has 
begua on Ranger t ."  *

AU day Thursday sow 
srieRtiats and en^neera 
wifl gn through a All-dreu afm- 
ulatioa of the fU ^  in 
oratory's new |14 •  • millton 
tracking center, which wU con
trol the spacecraft after leuack.

dtaarderly conduct 
re released after

tome of whom rioted briefly i posting coUaleral.
Tuesday, foreign ministers of, i„ MisnU. organisers of the 
Western Hemisphere naUons.nurrh charged that Castro 
considered today what steps tolpeople ’ Inflitraled their ranks 
take against Cuban aggreuion and were responsible for the 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk.ltnwbir
i m I been orgmi-

ia<l <« n»rcb from the Washing- day a acheduled speakers. Monument te the Linc<m
A clash of sevm l hundred! Memorial ami back to iimport 

Cubans with hastily summoncd|the cause of unctions against 
police marred what had startad Cuba. Some Insisted on going on 
out as a peacefuldemonairatlon toward the meeUng site 
by more than S.MO Cuban exiles 
who came here to urge actioa

' j-.y

Mounted policemen rode slow
ly into the crowd, forcing those 
in front back against others M- 

Many fell te the ground

a job

MINORITY
He w u  joRNd by Sen John G. 

Tower, R Tex, m fURig a mi
nority report on the bill, which 
w u  approved by the Senate La
bor (Wmmitteo on Jnly 7 by a 
13-2 vote

(loldwaier and Tower lermed 
the measure “a hodRepodRi of 
programs traatlng only the re- 
suRs. not the rausu  of pover
ty ” And thev u ld  (hat “what
ever Its professed purposes. M 
me ms designed to schleve the 

■enolng

SI PfORT Tit RET 
One prominent New York Re 

publican. SUle Senate Majority 
Leadm' W'aRcr J Mafioaey, uld 
be expenad that "all RepubU 
cam WtU be aMo to support the single objecltve of 
Crfddwaler Miller ticket as the|vm u" 
campaign mHoids " | In contrast, the majority re-

Other Repubticans u id  they « «  iba hUI marks "a com
are heMing off suppori of CioM- 
waler. T h^  mrhiM  Gov John
H Reed ef MaRie. Rep Sihrio O iirnrniirenr i .  ihi.
Conte of Masuchusetu. SUIe f* !̂*.*.''*
Senate MajoiKy loader WiUumMajoiKy 

ard of Ne

mllment by the Cengrau 
the nation to dedicate them
selves to the eUmttaUon of de-

Fulton oi
Nikita Blasts 
Republicans
WARSAW (AP>—"O a n  our 

aKvaya keep our vigi- 
on full alert.”

K. Osurd of New Jenmy. .Sen 
J. Glenn Beall of Maryland 
Mayor Theodore R McKeldm of 
Baltimore, a fnnra 
and Rep James G.
Pennsylvania.

Fulton u ld  he felt more akin 
to Presidant Johnson than tn 
(kiidwaier but might wnte m a 
vote for Scraaton

IN FAVOR ^
Sen. CUfford P Case of New

i ' ! r o f “hS m lu J  ^  iS m lerV nuhchev  tokf
port GoMwater unless the Arlzô  
nan modiflu his views oi*

McKeidin u id  he understood RepubUcan
new voter registrauons in Baltl- P**""*™ 
more aro Id-I Demorralk-, srhlle Khruxlv-hrv spoke at a cele- 
the normal ratio ia 3-1 bratlon of Poland's 2dth amil-

In Harvey, 111. the Rev Wll-|verury u  a Comiminist natmn 
bur N. Daniel. Negro candidale'after the U S. and Brittsh am- 
for Congress on Chicago's Southibasudors walked out In protest 
Side u ld  he would not support against attacks on U.S ptdlcy 
Geldwater iby PnMih Communist party

In Seattle. I-ou Kessler, form chief Wladyslaw (lomulka 
er chief parole and probation of- AsuUing the Republican plat- 
fleer for the state of Wa.shlng- ,„„„ „  warlike. Khrushchev 
ion, filed u  a candidate for gov-i^y adopted tn San Fran-

,ia the crosh.
queU the d lalS Incel Aided by lenders of the

aminst the Cnaro regime 
More than 4M metropolitan 

and rark poUcemen, tome on' - 
honeW k and n

udiSf broke out »ken some
the marchers insisted iw leav-j*** "***”
tng the parade route to head to *'*'*y'
the Pan American Union build- Most of the demonstrators 
ing where the foreign mhiisterxihad appeared in a hnpiV mood 
g rt meeting as they carried s ip s  “Cuba ai.
^Tw o Cubans and a park po-{Russia no,” and "We uve Cuba 
Uceman receft-ed honpRaJ (rant- or we lose Aimrica." They had 

the IMhlmant and about 4S other Cubona gnthcrad hare froai Miami. New 
svere tTMted for cuts. hndaoa.'Yortt. BaRtinara and other East 

AmhOor and heat pnwtntton. Cenat dUm aa sveB a t from 
Thran men aad oon wooiaa.lChlca|n.

ernor opposing two GOP candl 
dates he u id  h^d tied them
selves to Goldwater's coattails.

DEFY FO IICI 
Cuban miilna i

IN DEMONSTRATION AT WASNIn oton  
K nnH Cnnfrn aefinn

cisco "in an atmosphere remtn- 
UK-ent hi the fascLst (Nazi) gath- 
anngs tn Nuernberg "

"The candidate put forward 
for the presidencv.'* Khrush
chev continued uitlioui calluig 
Goldwaier by name, “made it 
clear that he wants to enter the 
W'hitk House under the slogans 

HOU.STON (AP)— An InvestI !of imbndled anti-communism 
gation is being conducted into'antr war throats 
some dealings in the city of| “The Soviet Union has al- 
Hottslon tax department ready existed for 47 years. Dnr-

Houston's Tax 
Office Probed

So far It has turned up evi- 
dcnce of unexplaiaed reductions 
In .Mne tax ametsawnts and 
the receivttg of “gifts” by de
partment emptoyes. Mayor Lou- 
N Wnich u id  i RUdv -

tag this period we have seen 
various mad and half-mad men. 
We have never been afraid nor 
are «e afraid of threats We 
cannot be aNiffereM, however, 
toward throau."
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Police School Discussed 
For Junior College Here
The first step toward tnalcluK her have been definitely agreed 

Big Spring the headquarters of upon hy all concerned, although 
an area police recniit training formal approval must still conse 
school was taken Tuesday at from the college board of re- 
Cosden ('ountrv Club gents The board has privately

The decision to teach three nr,gi\-en its assent to the plan, ac- 
four four-week police training cording to close observers, 
courses each vear at Howard Concerning fTST̂  school, Dr.'se can 
County .lunioV College was Hunt said. “I think it’s a real Crow

will make a high level of train
ing available to the Big Spring 
poUce department and alw to 
other departmentE of West Tex
as. It alio may attract persons 
from other areas of Texas, he 
said “We're doing everything 

to encourage it," said

reached at a meeting of offi* fine thing We definitely favor 
cials concerned with the plan any general program which will 

Present were Dr W A Hunt, benefit the community. It will 
president. MCJC. Wallace Reas be a big help to smaller towna 
lev co ordinator of police train- that do not have the facilities for 
ing, Texa.s AAM Police Chiefs providing the instruction "

Ranks said most towns In 
West Texas are small and em
ploy only a few officers It would 
not be economically feasible to 
conduct schools in the smaller 
towns, he said. Students to the

Jay Ranks. Big Spring, Walter 
Fubanks. Sweetwater. Moms
Zimmerman, l.amesa. .lohn
Neely. Andrews. Joe Stevens.
Winters, and M W Gaddis. 
Seminole F 0 .tones, city 
manager Brownfield Mayor
Harvev D Jones. Winters. I,eo 
Hull, Big Spring assi.stant police 
chief. Bob Smith, police chief 
Stanton Gene Martin chief of 
police Pecos W R Powell, as 
sistant police chief. Sweetwater 
James Tlhbett, chief of police 
Brownfield, and. iJirry Crow, 
citv manager. Rig Spnng 

The suggested name of the 
school IS The Southwest Acad

Crow said that it (the schoollipolice achool here could not

D EPU TY COM M ANDER

Col. E. J. White 
Assigned Here

Col F/dwtn J White Jr as
sumed the duties of the deputy 

emy for Ijiw Enforcement The commander for training at We»« 
first cla.ss has been aet tenta- Air Force Rase this week 
lively to begin Monday. Sept 21 prior to his present assign- 
Beasley will organize the school nient. he was with the Director- 
and coordinate all activities „f ^ , r  PUns, Headquarters,

Beasley presently is teaching (r s Air Force, where he held 
a SMiwr course in law enforce ,  position that was con- 
ment for Rig Spring police He pnmanly with tomt Air
has organised a similar school porce. Army and Navy mattera.
lT . . r r 7 iu « ‘"'"* *' ^ He attended the Air War Col-

I V t i  „r-«.nt nisn In »»» IMC-ltM
atructors for the school at HCJC S^T^mmander
would he furnished hv Texas ""
AltM Other instructmii would w
he supplied hy personnel ^
ready on a federal or state pay P’*"* “P^ra’*^*
roll, such as the FBI Treasury' While was a.ssigned to
Omrtment or Oepartment of Headquarters, Far East Air 
Publir Safety The college would Form In an operations staff pp- 
fumish the classrooms and make stiior from 1M4 1M4 Purtng 
a dormilorv available to the stu 'Bve years from 1MA-1M4 he was COL. EDWIN J. WIITF.
dents in the summer Ai other 
times of the vear. students 
would have to make other ar
rangements for mom and board 

Instruction would he for eight 
hours each weekday. Monday 
through Friday Tuition would 
be paid by the rtlies that send
recruits to the school, with the versity at Morgantown 
exact amount depending no the IMd-lilS 
number of students enrolled Col White w u  rommiaaioMd 

Plans to nrgsni/e the school a second lieutenant tn January, 
and begin instruction tn Septem->IM3 at VictnrvlUe. Calif Upon

assigned to the Strategic Air 
Command, and held the position 
of flight commander, opmtloas 
officer and squadron command 
er 
B
tn this, he was an AFROTC toi 
strurtor at West Virginia Uni

completkia of combut crew train 
tag. he waa aaatgoed to the 
toMthweal Pacific IMS-IM4. and

commute becauae of the dia- 
tanoe

The purpoae of the achool ii 
to provide a “complete and well- 
rounded basic training," accord 
ing to Banks. He said the in 
stniction would be guided by ex 
perienced and recognized au 
thorities in the field of educa
tion.

Banks said one result of the 
school would be the setting of 
minimum standards for empi 
ment and training. This is 
line with statewide efforts “to 
professionalize police.” he said 

The curricula will be tailored 
In the needs of the West Texas 
area, said Banks. A program 
of lid hours training tentatively 
has been agreed upon. It w u  
patterned after a minimum 
training standards propoeed by 
the Texu Police Association. 
However, the HCJC achool will 
reach additional aub)ects tnctud- 
tag juvenile law. First aid in- 
ftruction will be provided on 
the local level

Bculey, the coordinator for 
the achool. la chauman of the 
training committee of the Tex 
as PoUce Association This com
mittee drafted the minimum 
standards of poUcc training for 
the TPA

Several area police chiefs, at 
a meeting held July 8 at An- 

nra. expressed an tatereni In 
the formation of an area school 
for basic police training to 
which smaller towns could send 
stodents. Banks Is a director of 
the Texu PoUce Chiefs Aaeo- 
ciatlon and he nreslded over the 
meeting in Anorews 

Courses to he taught and the 
number of hours tastruction: 

The police service as a ca 
reer (1 hour), note takiiig and 
report wrtttag ft hours), code of 
criminal procedure (It hours), 
laws of arrest and rules of evt 
dence (8 hours), rrlmtnsi law 
(8 hours), traffic laws (ta 
hours), sMirh and aetrare (4 
hours), criminal tavestlgatton 
(8 .hours), rase preporatm (4

114̂  «rmj WU4KU4W1 iimiirainu*___ i-.>- _____ -̂--------^  *a>̂
at various times, and ftew

return lag 
States, bo completed the Army 
Atr Corpo pilot tratatag coorao 
at Albony, G a. and h u  ac
cumulated a total of more than 
1.818 flytM

Among hw decorattoos are the 
r Medial with throe ook leafAir

hoors), the offtcw^ST^ctsDl (J 
hours), tnterrogatlon (S hours), 
techniques of arrest (t hnurs) 
phyatral tratatag—offensive and 
dewnatve tortlct (IS hot 
(IS hours), fireorms tratatag (18 
hours), handling of tuvenileo (18 
hours), human rmttons and 
puMlc relations (8 hours), act- 
enUflr aids to tavestigattan (8 

and jail procA ires (>the

Rites Set For 
Mr. Dozier
Services will be held at 4 p.m. 

Thursday at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian (Tiurrh at Garden 
City for McCajah Dozier, 96, a 
Glasscock County resident for 
many years, who died at 10 
a m. Tuesday in Big Spring.

The Rev. R. 0. Browder, a 
retired Methodist minister, will 
officiate. Graveside rites will be 
conducted by Garden City Ma
sonic liOdge 971, AF and AM.

Mr. Dotier waa the father of 
Glasscock' (bounty Judge Otto 
Dozier.

A retired rancher and farmer, 
he was bom Oct. 14, 1887 in 
Tennessee and first came to 
Glasscock County In 1918. He 
later lived In New Mexico for 
about 20 years and then re-' 
turned to the Garden City ar»a. 
A member of the Masonic 
Lodge for some 50 wars, he at- 
teniM the ('umbetiand Presby
terian niurefa at-Garden City 

Burial will be in the Garden 
City Cemetery under direction of 
Nalley - Pickle Funeral Home. 
Pallbearers will be members of 
the Garden (Tty Masonic l-odge.

Midland Interested
. J

In Lake Planning -
Midland has expressed keen 

interest in plans for a new lake 
on the Colorado River. Last 
week the Colorado River Muni-

Electric Day 
Set Thursday

Annual 4-H Club Electric Day 
Program will be conducted 
Thursday at the Texas Electric 
S e r v i c e  Co. buildtag, with 
TESCO at host to 00 boys and 
girls of the county 4-H Clubs.

The youngsters will watch 
demonstrations of electrical ap
pliance and equipment handling, 
near a talk on safety, see mov
ies demonstrating the use of 
electric power on the farm and 
attend a workshop in lamp mak 
tag.

Members of the staff of 
TE.SCO will be the lecturers.

The boys and girls will be 
guests of the company at the 
Tee Room'for lunch.

Cooking Begins Thursday 
For Old Settlers Reunion

cipal Water Diafrlct filed an 
amended application to coiatn 
a dam acroM the river just 
above' RoboT Lee in (joke 
County to Impound a reservoir 
which will contain 488,000 acre 
feet at capacity.

“The project offers a brlf^t 
prospect for future water n e ^  
of Midland,” Hank Avery, may
or of Midland, observed.'“It is 
the thinking of the council that 
a source of surface water would 
alkny us to take about 18 mil
lion gallops of water a day (the 
daily average) and uve our un 
derground wells (or periods of 
peak water consumpttan.”

Avery recalled that the 
CRMWD and Midland had been 
In close touch during the pest 
three or four years concerning 
progress of studies toward a new 
take.

Midland has on hand about 
one million dollars ta Its special 
Waterworks and Sewer System 
Improvement and Replacement 
Preasure Fund, which w u  
created four years ago. Avery 
u ld  that this money could 
be applied toward coostructloo 
of h filter plant or pipeline, 
reducing the amount or moMy 
which might be needed to per- 
tklpate ta a project such u  

raw water f ro m
More

West Texu beef goes on the fire 
Thursday la prepara-

than a toe of 
leef goesQ 

at 8 p m. Thursday la 
lion for the 40Ui Annual How 
ard-Glaascock County OM Set 
tiers reunion Friday at Big 
Spring City Park 

Je u  Slaughter, prwident of 
the association, aaid that the 
fhea to the barbecue ^ s  will 
be started at 8 p.m. Thuraday 
and that Oedl Long, chief cook, 
estimated M would take about 
five hours for the blaze to bum 
down to idMl barbecue level 

SUugbter u ld  that the 2.845 
pounds of beef will be delivered 
to Long ta time to put K to cook
ing at I  p.m. He uld that dif
ficulty had been encountered ta 
ftndtag the gnata needed to

Lomax Gin, River-Welch Fu
neral HoflM, 818 uch ; Coopera
tive Gin. Nalley-Pickle, Ftrst 
Federal Savinp k  Loaa, R. L.

each; Pug Smith. Earl Plew. 
Cecil Long. Gene Hartta. Murph 
Thorp. Oicar GUckman, Mor-

Ki Coatu. Twila liomu, BUI 
vklaon, O. E Hamlta and 

Pauline Petty, 88 u ch ; Rufus 
Davidaon. 88 and J. W. Brlganct 
82

Additional rontributlona will 
be accepted at the regtatnUoa 
booth Friday. Jot Haydan. 
chaimiaB of the 
mittM. u ld

securing
CRMWD.

The (Tty of Midland pasaed a 
resolution in 1188 endortang the 
CRMWD application which

Holley, Big Spring Herald, Big opened the way to the five ywrs 
Spring Savings and Loan. 818 of itudstudtaa which expedited a de- 

ciBloa by the district board last 
week to seek location of the 
dam near Robert Lu. MM 
land origlnaOy w u  part of the 
group wnlcb praepded Uw crea 
tkm of the Colorado River Mu
n i ^  Water Dtstrlct. At that 
time, bowtvar. Midland with 
drew and then reaffirmed the 
dectaion ta 1111 when MMlaiM 
acquired water rlghu under 17 

finance coro-lfectlom of land northwest of 
Midland County.

rtndtag the gnau nwded to sap
plenwert the beef and thataddl-! Q I L  R E P O R T

Wendol Porks Resigns 
School Trustee Post
hendal B Parku aho was 

sm m g hi* second term rm the 
Rig Spnng School hoard of trus 
tees, resigned a* Tueaday 
hight's meeting effeeme im 
medtaiety He atwld haw mm 
jiieted his second term in 4prtl,

Parks saM tn his letter o( res
ignation that It herame neces
sary In reftgn to p e r m i t  a 
mem Mrs Jimmv Park*, to 
teach tn the school system 

I regret the necessity of re
signing^' Parks said '1 hasw 
enjoyed serving the school dia- 
tnci and working with the oth
er members of the hoard, but 
1 feel that I a-ouM be hoMtng 
bark an opportunity for some- 
body else to sene the schools 
tf iny position on the hoard pre
sented empiosment of a good 
teacher "

Parts tias-oerved on the board] 
during the difftrult years srhen 
enrollment n  the artiools was tenanct funds The flnt alago 
a problem, and riassmoma had of Kantseood achool w u  tociud 
to he prosided from loral matn-iud He also helped ta ahaptag

the Maatar Ptan program of 
long range buildtag under the 
88(4 milnin dollar hon( 
svhlrh w u  approved by voters 
ta May

“I wouM like to be with you
NO#T*«*llT Ttisw-OM. w ^  P*“

Z i ^  pn^ed." he uM. "but I am go-
itaMwgai i»niiin M M̂ndf  iqgtt •nTM'tfllt tO WRlch t)l# pTMTMS Witll

sovT»TcEimuL ta xM -  hand ta Its adoption
Z t  Parka 1s awocUted svtth Tate-

tm¥ Lgn «»»e« n S TSur*
•OUtMWaST TtXSS-CIMr •• rWoe* mt so »w»»wtio< o-S T»o%

*ulws sswt

clusters, the Purple Heart. hoiirti
Air Force Commendation Medal‘"TtiL-»iw «» —^_— A unw  iMMi wnnrn m m sii*

t ommenaauon cnverlm  the subject mat
ter to the batac courses srlll he

Army

four chll-

and I ho 
Medal

Col White sru  bora ta Lynch- 
burg. Va He is marrtad ta the 
former Fileen Reynolds, ahn of 
l.ynchburg They luive f 
dfen:
tendtag the Air Force Academy 
Prap 8 r h a a I  at 
■Aprings, I.
Alira

The Whtteo make tbetr home 
ta Webb VUlage

given at Die end of the achool 
last run Inn tn local ordlnancw 
wtn he given ta the vartaus cH- 

bv the depatlments con-

o r n o o i  lemrego,
k linda. IJ: Mike, 8. aad D u C k

Sheriff Quits

tlonal baef had been bought to- 
stead

The huge kettlu of soa-of-a-

r a stew wiO b c ^  bubbling at 
a m Friday. The baau win 

also start rooking at that time 
Huge stacks of choice mes- 

qutte wood for the barbecue pits 
have been carted ta.

Servtfig begins at nooe How
ever, Slaughter uM  that r e ^  
tratioa wtn atari at 18 a m The 
custom ta the past h u  baea 
for the eld aettlm  to p thcr ear
ly aiM apaad the Uma before 
Uta lunck remtalsctag -- 

CoatrtaulioM ate stln needed 
la ftaaace the big let-togMher. 
Gtfls not prevtauily aronowl- 
edged todude' C. L  Waaana 
Fjuate, 828; Horace Garrett, 
and lorln MePowen. 818 each:

New Project 
Reported Staked

CoShamrock Inveotnant 
Midland h u  stakad a new proj
ect ta the lataa, Eata Howard 
ftaM af MMchell Cnwty. No. 8^  

wtn taenta 1JI8 feat 
the north and 81 
the aa« Unet of 

8-28-la. TAP aurvey. R spots

Police Check 
Varied Thefts
Police this morning were In

vestigating a number of thefts.
Someone took a 12-volt battery 

from the car of Charles 
Tompkins, 711 Tulane, while it 
w u  parked at hla resMenca 
Tuesday night. The Mine night, 
someone removed 14 pack
ages of cigarettu from Arthur 
Parks' truck while it was parked 
in the 199 block of Johnsm. He 
is a driver fbr Allied Van Lines. 
Two rolls of quarters, valued 
at 820, were taken from the cuh  
r e i s e r  of the Coltex Station 
No. 1, 2005 S. Gregg, between 
I p.m. and 9:90 p.m. Tuesday.

onday night, someone forc^ 
entry Into the Rig Spring Pro
duce Co., 201 NE 2nd, and re
moved'a tool box with tools 
valued at 8128, a battery 
charger valued at 818. a $5 ex
tension cord, and a 82.SO drop
U ^ .

Larry 
ki, toM

Jones, 2908 S. Mootlcel- 
police someone took a 

tire and wheel from the trunk 
of his car sometime last week. 
He discovered the items missing 
when he cleaned the car Sat
urday, and he reported the theft 
Tuesday.

Officer James W. Raker ap
prehended a 22-yur-oM aoMier 
in the 2900 block of Gregg this 
morning Baker uM the man 
w u  18 days overieave from his 
Army p<^ at Fort Bragg, 
South Caitdlna. He w u  turned 
over to authorities at Webb AFB.

Two boys, 12 and 14, were 
plcfced up at 2 a.m. at Fourth 
and Goliad. PoUce aaM the boys, 
runaways from Odesu, were re
leased to their parents and win 
appear before the juvenile offi
cer ta Odesu Today.

Goes To Jail
Sam Bonner, charged with un

lawful posaestkm of a prohibited* 
wupou. entered a guilty plea 
la Howard Couuty Court Tues
day. Judge Lea Porter aen- 
taoced tha m u  to urva 10 days 
ta tha county jail.

MARKETS
UVISTOCK
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Firemen Snuff 
Out Two Fires

Dawson Position
PUBLIC RECORD Luy rompletad I . the How-

__j aid-Glaascock fleU
waeauTY w tot I »" »>» I'PP"’ ^udrea. t^

S  *• banuli of
MdTSjuN! SaSwS£ ^  »  Kra\Ky oU with 18 par caul 

------- GaaafI

af No. 18-R Dora Robetia W  fact 
frosB tha Borth aad IM fast from 
tha aaal ttau of sacitaa 117-M. 
WANW aurvay. Aa eU waO 
drUlad dsapM-. tt wlB ga ta 1J18 
fast b f m kry  tool u  a 6M sen 
lease ooa mile southeast of For 

aurvay. R spots s u
waat H  mtbOtntk CoatmeaUl Oil (ta. No. I E 

a IN acra teau  aad wM go G O. CiMlu u  oM waO phiggad » 
to IJN fa e t back, pamped M harrtla of M 8 U

In Glasarodi County. Moaau gravtly ad vyh U F »  cam w  
No 8-B Collae h u

W IK

Chat** «M oap Were lanst fTiaitlai »wa mm u^m  . jim
u «
COTTON

NSW voax IASI —CaNw

a. MK̂ b.awet iitwiwii 21 graxity 0*1 w u m pa
w itertpB potential ta il ' 

wwrew c* ewnw M M *  M iwwiratta m  aO oa the wag 
T e S T w  w I. s-rw  r , .» | w u ahdlaed with I  

I. Mm* 1 Mtm aum*b 'PerfsraUaaa ware at 2JM-2J12
"  ^  MM r a J S S ' f v e t  Tha toawr San A ndru

LAMESA (SC) -  Henry C 
MayfMd. Mtertfl af Dawsoa 
Coanty for the past aUw yarn.
,h u  realgned efferUva Aag 1 ta 

A carburetor backflra raault-jdevnte full lime to personal 
ad ta a car fire at Norlhwaat butaaeae affairs
Fourth aad G raa  ®bout M l f F l ^  deptayJ r . ^ w u '  «*3C • -

Bg to ftra-taamed u  interim Mtertn by miwm *af»n  --------
th e  the rommtastaaer'a ceurtwin hoM the job until aherlff ! = ~ .3 - ( ! r i ta c h  caatng at J.M8 feet w »  a

Ipletlao la a uM
a m today.

blase They aaM there w u  
tmaQ damage to tha carbure
tor and whrtag of the car.

A ahart ta the wtrtag of a soft 
drtak boa at the CrvOp Gta. Ill 
NE 2ad. raeulted ta a fire about 
18 18 pm . Tuaadajr. Ftremea 
m M there w u  smad damage to 
a wan of the huOdtat aad heavy 
damage to the soft vbik box

Back To Work
Ht| police dtaertiva

err^i»0 MAX MIN...* r  n
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Nnp vart
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NALLEY
PICKLE
Funerol
Home

Bristow k  Parks Insurance 
Agency ta Ba lowing A mem
ber, to fin the nnexptred term 
of Parks, will be namad by 
the board at Its next regular 
meeltag Aug II

New Officers To 
Be Installed
(nstaUatloB ceremonies 8or 

new offtcers of the Ambaesadon 
Club will be heM at 7 p m  

22 :Tbursday at Coaden Couiitry 
Club

New officarf are Elmo PhU- 
Upe, pretadent. and Jaima Capa, 
vice preaMant Outgoing officm 
are Rob Rogers. preaMent. aiM 
Bob Travis, vice praaMent 

The chib w u  organised hi 
June, INI, for the purpose of 
advancing the interests of Bit 
Spring A guest weaker srlll aa- 
drew the chib Wlvaa of mat 
ben else srtn attend

INGi 
Dial AM

Held For A tB O M it

Pence aiTwted a 11-yaar-oM 
airman ta connecOna svtth u  
alleged bsmuM at RaaaTa 
Lounge. 1718 W Ird. about 8:«  
pm Tueadiy. Ha la au pectetl 
of haviag asuuJiad HazM smith 
operator af the lounge PoUce 
saM he smuM ba ckargad snth
aggravatad luR.

Spring
Wayne Tollstt. boapttallaed fol- 
lo sr^  a heart attack several 

ta <*u?v 
Tuesday at the police statloa. 
It s ru  hla first day of srork 
staca tha attack Animal War
den Bob Baker w u  released 
from Malone-Hogan Foundatloo 
Hospital Tueeday. He underseewt

Men J A. (Sborty) Hancock as- 
aamea the job ta Jaanary.,

Haacoefc sru  meat toned for 
the apoM meat. but daettaed to 

t because of other commft- 
meata He la now aentac u  as-

ilMR Cvim CN pOMCV pCfV.
MayfMd loat tn Hancock la 

tha June primary by a dactalva 
margla. na is ahn ae 
the alih prestdeai of tha Texu 
ShertfTa Aaanriattaa.

Bobo la a former pottca chief 
at RuMoan. N M , havtag bean 
named u  fleM dejaity here sev
eral months ago Ha raatgnad 
blB post u  chief to make an 'e%  
nasacceaaful bM for tha abertfra 
job ta RuMoao Ha s ru  also on 
the aacurtty staff of RuMoao 
Doaru for a shoit time

MayfleM. fat reatgatag, noted. 
“iBannuch u  my term expires
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John Burgees, rtty attorney, 
h u  petlUoned lllth District 
Court to foreckwe oa 88 prop
erty otrners who sre deUnouent 
In tbetr taxes to the city, schools 
or county.

The forecineure beerhu h u  
been set for 18 s.m. Tueedsy by 
Judge Rsiph Csten.

Rurgem uM  that the 88 de- 
fendanU srbose property ta to 
be forecloeed have been serei 
and have not showed up to tske 
up the taxu  doe on their boM-

X i  M aniti are pail nf| 
more than M  tax ensn srblcb 
art pending in the cfwrta. 

Runtess mM that after the 
im W w re t a  ordered, the tax 

agewetaa are tree to mU the 
property tavehred at pebUc aac- 
~ •  to the Mgbeet and best
*- 4 W J -----niQOPT

Tbis. ha tah t sviD ba tte  pre- 
gruffl M prnpavty not redeemad 
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Moutains Of Food
■ Uw

Needed For Jamboree
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (A P)- 

There will be no food shortage 
for the estimated S2.0Q0 Boy 
Scouts who will canm out in his
toric Valley Porge Park during 
their sixth National Janrimree 
July 17-23

It will take 100 railroad freight 
cars and hundreds of trucks to 
bring in the tons of meat, fish, 
vegetables, bread, cake and 
miu that will feed the boys and 
their leaders.

The entire feedbag will cost 
$1.1 mUlkm

Hot dogs that will be served 
at two meals to the partlc^t- 
ing scouts would cover 22 miles, 
if laid end to end.

There will be 1.1 million cans, 
Jars and packages of foods deliv
ered in 47.000 cases. This alone 
weighs over 700 tons.

SMALL POOL
Milk? over 100,000 quarts— 

enough to fill a small swim
ming pool And ice cream? A 

larter of a million dippers

Butchers will cut up 200 
steers to get 25,000 pounds of 
steak for the gala windup 
dinner on Thursday, July 23.

To cook the food around 16,380 
campfires the boys will bum 
up 245 tons of charcoal.

There will be no dishwashing 
The scouts will use 8.5 million 
paper cups and plates at meal

time. Their only K.P. will be to 
clean the knives, forks, spoons 
and potg.and pans they-4stU cart 
ffom home as part of t b ^  
camping equipment.

The Jambore^ isn't all eating.

Davis Services 
Set Thursday
STANTON (SC) -  Services 

far Claude Davis, II, who died 
in a Stanton hospital early Tue& 
day, have been set fmr 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Churetr*o( Stantoo..Ihe'J|e.v. J. 
R. Willianu, pastor of Courtney 
Baptist Church, will officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. H. L. Bing 
ham, pastor of Klondike Bap
tist Church. Burial wUl be in 
Memorial CeniMry. Lames., 
under the d ire ^ n  of Amng 
too . Gilbreath Funeral Homv 
Stanton.

Mr. Davis was bom at Edge- 
mont. Ark., Jan. 5, 1N3, and 
moved to Martin County in 152̂  
where he fanned in the Court
ney Conununity. Survivors In
clude the widow, three Iwothers, 
and two sitters.

Texan Elected
CHICAGO (AP)-Dr. Gewge 

J. Lulbel of Fort Worth, Tex., 
was elected first vice presideat 
of the American. Osteopathic As
sociation Tuesday.

Prescription By
* 9 0 0  MAIN

BIG SPR4NG, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
uDUNDii

Between meals the scouts — in 
what is billed as the largest 
gathering of free youth in the 
'world—will exhibit their out
door skills and participate in a 
multitude of activities.

They all checked in last Fri
day — some after sightseeing 
tours in New York Philadelphia 
and Washington — and pitched 
their two - man tents on the 
1,100-acre site where George 
Washington's tattered Revom- 
tionary War army spent the 
winter of 1777-78.

40 NATIONS
Already 765 scouts from 40 na

tions outside the United Stales. 
Including 418 from Canada, are 
retfstered.

The major highlight of the 
jamboree—excepUng the hoped- 
for appearance of President 
Johnson at one giant campfire 
gathering — was “American' 
Heritage Day" on July 18. This 
climaxes a nation^ program 
cosponsored throughout the 
y ^  by the Boy ^ u t s  and 
Freedoms Foundation.

WATCH REPAIR 
Prompt Service 
Over 25 Veers' 

Experience
GRANTHAM'S 

207 MAIN

Williams Sheet Metal
Sells Essick Coolers Because:

*Etsick't 5 Ytar Worronty
*Essick't Redwood Filters
*Ettick't No-Clog

Filter Screen

•Essick's 100% 
Galvanized Steel Cobinet

Residential And Commercials
2,000 TO 15,000 XFM  COOLERS

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL •  FREE ESTIMATES

Williams Sheet Metal
811 N. BENTON AM 4-4791

Next Stop, English Channel
Jeba SUrrcM leeves witar tfler a traiuiag swim at Ratirk. 
Maaa.. priar te teaviog far Eagtani this week to attaupt the 
Engttsk Chaaael. StarreO. M, laya “1 swim to Mve.” Re was 
bem wttk cerebral palaey and atortod twtountog at age af 
three m  advice af a dector. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Mossier W ill, Additions 
On File For Probate
HOUSTON (AP)-The win aad 

three codicils signed bv ttabi 
H o u s to n  mllUmtre Jacquea 
Mossier have been ftlcd for pro
bate.

The documents were f i l e d  
Tueoday to County Clerk R. E 
Turreattne'a office 

Moasler's wife, nine children, 
and an aged brather and ttator 
were named as beneficlarias of 
his aatate, ettlmated vartonaiy 
as high M 115 mtlUoa 

Movler. » . was found bhidg- 
enoed and stabbed 38 times ■ 
his plush Miami apartment ear
ly June 31

The doniments probated were 
signed at rarions tinwe from 
Nov. 11. IMl. to Jane 12. IM3 

The second codlril. signed la 
Miami June 22. IMS, nominated 
Mrs Candace Mowler, 45. the 
Widow, as sole executrix and 
truttee of the ettate. and rut off 
a trust bequest to Rita Johnaon. 
28 a dani^er of Mrs. Mnasler

by a former marrlaga.
The codictl directed that the 

porttoa of Moasler’s eatate for 
meriy for the Rita Johnson trust 
be given to Mrs Moeatar hi- 
stead

la a final codicil, handwritten 
by Moealer under the signatures 
of ufttneawi to the accend coA 
cB. the Hootton financier re
moved Welter J. Fountain, praa- 
Ident of the Moealer Acccptiuce 
Corp , as a co-tmstoc aiid co- 
emeutor.

The wtO dtsposing of Moaa- 
ler't half of the community eu- 
tote p v e  personal pouesslons 
and one-half of his s ^ r a t c  as- 
tote to Mn Mossier

The rest of the estsle was or
dered divided into tnttts for 
each of Ms four children by hit 
first marriage, for Mn Mom- 
ler'B two children by an earlier 
mamage and for four children 
Mr and Mn Mossier adopted 
in CMcago in 1857

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
ACBOM 

1 Peed ftah 
8 Last iudfUMut 
8 C la m  wU 

11 Ceutnritr't forts
14 Nspolsenie su ls
15 Wosdwtnd 
i s  UfM besai 
IT Varasw
18 Businsii lettsr 

shhrivlUlsn 
10 SilflMbr spss 
S3 Lscturss 
S3 Mrs. P D.t.
SS At s dtstaurs 
18 In toed srder 
T l BuMtIs tu sisss 
SI Blearii
53 ChlrspodM'i 

cswtstu
54 Ittlst
55 Letsndsrr birds 
ns Bod Mvsr
SS SUts humor 
St Arab lam ent
40 Unit sf STM
41 Butt
41 U. A missils 
4S Flovsr part 
44 Prs —
47 Bslbrbso 
80 Batordsjr, 

la Francs
83 Beiahbsr of Ain.
84 Csrrtas Mrd 
U  UnissIhiUr

anlaul
IT Minty hsrb

88 LsaS 
eo Sea esfis 
81 Aftsr a urns
83 Mssli' psrtuar 
as Clastst to
84 Wstebed

Down
I PUr far tiuw 
3 Wlldnysd
3 B resrm
4 Threw tate

T Cummer bund's 
kin

I  9«lwUr; I  wards 
8 Tsstb

10 Suppart
II Lst f f t  sway 
13 Bumbls bumbto 
IS Ssriuf about
11 Charaetsriatls 

.31 Betatlrs of
Jos Blow

84 SnuU ItUada 
SS DwsUsr Is Sdsr 
SI Cevs dwsUar 
S8 lu ropssu

rapsbUe
SO Talk rebemeuUy 
II  CafaU 
S3 Bludla tuff 
S3 Par shamel 
ST Bear la Um sky 
SS Jau*-pacb 
40 TUM land: 

8puui«b
43 Dtadpto
44 Mawntatn rrsota 
46 Small plana
48 Made 

maaaneable 
48 PHcber
80 Detect
81 Ship ef myth 
83 NaOiral beauty

mark
83 Kind af cat 
M Mina product 
88 Psddar

GIBSON’S
DISCOUNT CENTER

'WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS'

AM 4-2SI4 
FREE PARKING

2201 ORBOO 
OPEN 9 Tn 9

(USE OUR LAYAW AY)

a p p l i a n c e s ; SO FT g o o d s ;
DOMINION 2-SLICE TOASTER

New LIft-O-Mntic 
Action, Precision 

Thormeatut 
Guaranteed 1 Veer

Reg. 10.B5' 
Sole Prke

WARING BLENDER
SINGLE SPEED 
W HITE BASE

Glasa Container 
Has Many Peeturea Of 

The Mere Costly Model*

LADIES' PATINA SCUFFS
By Wayne

[d r u g s :

/
/  STYLE \

HAIR SPRAY 
Reg. 1.S9 .

Reg. 23.12 
Sole Price

ICE C O S H E R  ATTACHM ENT
Pita any Waring Blend
er. Centea with ke ater- 
age beg, plunger cog and 
recipe booklet.

Reg. 11.77 
SALE PRICE

S Cetera Te Cheeae Prom 
Pull Sixe Range 
Rag. GIBSON'S
1.97 SPBCIAL

Man's "UNIVERSAL" Drttt Shirts
Short Sleeve 
100% Cotton 
Siiea IS-I6V1 . 

Reg. 1.97

GIBSON'S
SPBCIAL

BOYS' COTTON ANKLETS
Sitea 4-9V2 

100% Cotton

49< S it*
MR. BUBBLE

IPANA
TOOTHPASTE 
King Site 
Reg. 7S<
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 3 Pr. 77'

HARDWARE
DOOR CLOSER

By Wegner 
Pneumatic Action 

Per Heuae'Or 
Screen Deera

MEN'S BETTER SPORT SHIRTS
Cettena, Cotton Blends 

Siiea 14-17 
Reg. 2.47

GIBSON'S SPBCIAL

Reg. 1.57 
Gihaan's Saecial

REDWOOD 
STAIN & SEALER

1-Gellen Six#
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BIG SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPT! HURRY! COME IN EARLY!!!
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Yanks Are First
As Orioles Drop Two

•r JM XIMCWH* Prw. Idriving In both Ixm Angeles 
The New York Yankees trlm 'runs. 

med Washington 7-1 Tue.sday Jim Fregosi's first inning 
night I  homer in the nightcap gave the

o f T  A 'S^ricaT?,eaV
jlfR ? r n r " p o i^ ^ r  ‘x>”-  •*-

Power came through with the
Relievers Aubrey Gatewood 

and Rob Duliba blanked the Sox

the rest of the way and Power’s 
hit. following a pair of walks 
and a single by pinch hitter Bob 
Rodgers, provMled the victory 
margin.

Stuart’s 24th homer snapped 
a 4-4 tie and upped his league
leading RBI total to 84 Bill 
Monbouquette weathered two 
home runs each by Norm Cash

and Geor^ ’Thomas for his 
third straight victory.

Colavito’s seventh Inning dou 
ble brought Kansas Citv from a 
4-3 deficit and helped hand the 
Twink thkir sixth straight set
back. Ke also singled in a run 
as the Athletics pounded Camilo 
Pa.scual, who has lost six of his 
last seven decisions.

Sprinter Has 
Goal Of 1968 
Summer Games

Ke Al-DAL1.,AS (AP) — Geoig( 
dredge, considered to be Texas’

big hit in the Los Angeles An
gels’ 2-0, 3-2 sweep over the Chi
cago White Sox.

Romano, a catcher the fu^t 
nm e. was in the outfield when 
nis third homer of the evening 
t r i^ r e d  an eight-run Indian 
uprising in the eighth inning of 
the Cleveland-Baltimore night
cap.

The big inning sent the 
Orioles reeling into second

Elace. five percentage points 
ehtnd New York 
Power was back at first base 

In the White Sox-AngeLs second

eime after an enforced 10-day 
yoff—the result of a run-in 

with umpire Jim Honochick in 
Los Angeles

He came up in the seventh 
Inning with two outs and 
cracked a baaes-loaded single 
off Gary Peters that brought 
the An^ls from behind and 
pushed the Sox into third place, 
one half ganw off the pace 

Boston defeated Detroit 7-5 on 
Dick Stuart’s three-run homer 
and Kansas City nipped Minne- 
•ota 5-4 on Rocky Colavtto’s 
two-mn double in other AL 
games

Tom Tresh homered twice and 
doubled for the Yankees and 
Jim Bouton won his ninth game 
In 17 decisions with a four-hit
ter.

’Traah hit a solo homer, his 
11th, in the second inning and 
connected again in the fourth 
with a man on. John Blanchard 

tai two runs In the sixth 
two more scored when Bou 

tea’s eighth Inning fly beO fell 
for a double.

Chock Hinton’s sixth 
homer spoiled Bouton’s ahuteii 
bid

Romano caught the 
gams and drove in three runs 
with a pair of homars—his flrit 
la 14 games and a double He 
m at to the outfield In the night 
cap and Joe Aacns took over 
bound the plate as the Indians 
stacked thao’ batting order with 
right-haad Mttars against Ral 
thnors southpaw Steve Barber 

John Powefl had three hits In 
oach game for the OriolH, la 
cludiag a flnt-game homer, his 
Mth.

’The Am s Ib’ Bo BeHnaky and 
reliever RDb Lee combined for 
a seven-hit shutout in the 

PMlx

greatest sprint prospect, 
working for the Olympics.

But tracksters going after 
berths in this year’s Olympic 
Games needn’t worry—(ie<nge
is aiming at the 1968 Olympics. 

He is only 17 years old, is
lust a junior in high school and 
his coach says he thinks the
boy was wise to pass up this 
year’s Olympic trials.

“ He is the finest sprint pros
pect 1 ever saw and could nave 
made a good showing in this 
year’s trials but I think he’s too 
young for such an arduous cam
paign against veteran track
men,” says Floyd Hightower.

‘‘George has a long time to 
compete. He will be only a jun
ior in college by the time of 
the 1968 Olympics in Mexico 
Ctty.”

Aldredge goes to Highland 
Park High School of Dallas. He 
has Just wound up a campaign 
that saw him run 160 yards in 
9.4 on two occasions and 9.5 on 
four others.

He ran 1.5 with eight stitches 
in his foot.

Aldredge did the 236-yard dash 
around a curve in 36.9, which 
tied the national scholastic rec
ord. He ran 60 yards in 6.1 and 
306 Yards in 31.4. These two 
events were Indoors. 'The 314 
was faster than the Collegians 
could make-the 300.

He competed In 11 meets this 
season and won >22 of 22 races

VP!|V*V

Awaiting District Tournament
Pirtared above are adnbers of the later- 
aatleeal Little Lengne aB-stars, who wUl ceoi- 
pete la the district tenmament la Andrews 
starting Monday, July 27. Freni the left, top 
row, they are Mr. Sanches (maaager), 
Johnny Sevey, Martin MedUn, Ted Cexey 
(presMeat of the leagne), Mike Hndson,

Bryan Brewer and Jack Poole (coach). Sec
ond row. DicUe Poole (trainer). ChnrMe 
Hnff, Gary Strickland. Greg McQnay. Daw
son Brewer and Steve New. Front row, Tony 
Sanchez, Gary Hnghes, Carl Dean and David 
Vhmet

Top Teams Have
Various Problems Convtcte 

and Lyn 
which I 
the only

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MILWAUKEE (APi-Deeptte 
their worst slump of the sanson. 
the PhlUdelphia PhiUlee a n  rid
ing out the storm in first place 
in the National League p e ^ n t  
chase.

ers in a row. That was due 
mainly to our pitchers turning 
in better games than opposing 
southpews.~*

BolHmort

AMnSIOM LSAOUB
V»«1l.........$4BWtViwf® ..... So 

• • • • « • »  le LM XhmIM .... 4* MMMMta .....47

414 —

‘We just haven’t pUyed u  
clean baseball as we did in the 
first two months, but we’re stlH 
leading the leanie and what 
can you do with a team like

m

Action At Second Base
The Dodgers' 

In the fh
Mavy WlHs Is oal at second

fWst kaM of a double play In the 
seventh Inning Is Lss Angelro ’Tneoday night 
as Bhortriop Eddie Kasks of the Hoastoo felts 

to first base. WIDb get aboard with a

to center, hut wns out on the farce 
when Jim GIRlaai grounded Mo the 

kmtng. H e  CoRb wan the haB ganM
14 with A1 Spangler’s elghih Inning 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Williams Provides

•••••••a aahi .....JTeny .... W ■ M... »  *) r iTunsMY-t nasuLTs44. Samnwrt 14 Lm AngMi to. CMca«* M
nmt Yam 7. w n tS iiii  SmMn 7, OWr«N t Xa*M( Otv i, NUmmmW 4 YOOOY-t lAMOt ID«n*«an 4-7) W

~ s - t ;(OMmliit 4-t)I tmmitm (N<(mUm 741,!••• Cif» <ema 7W iWWman M). MUO •ralt <OW i 14) mW-4I. MWl«MYK

league
with a

that,*' Manager Gene Mauch 
said ’Tueoday night after the 
Phils defeated the Milwaukee 
Braves 6-3.

Golag Int 
at his W t,

"We played terrific baseball 
for the first two months, mak
ing a few mistakes, and aome- 
thhig had to give.** Mauch add
ed. "I don’t know of any team 
that ever went through a season 
srlthoot playing some giveaway. 
Now we Just have to start play
ing the way we were cleanly.

BALTIMORE (AP)-Stu Mil
ler is In a thtnm, and so are the 
Baltimore Orloies.

Into July, with Miller 
the Orioles enjoyed 

a three-game lead In the Amer
ican Leaipin pennant race.

On July 1, the 31-year-oU re
lief speAiltat saved his 14th 
ganM ter an Orloie teamnute. 
and in addition he had a 4-1 
woD-loat record. Starting on 
April 38, he had allowed only 
flro runs and 27 hits in S/TI 
Inalap spaiming 24 appear

tain his Senators w>Mild not fin
ish in the cellar tfian be was 
of the Yankees winning the pen
nant.

"The Yankees are having 
some trouble wiLh their pitch
ing,’’ H o ( ^  said. "If tha Ori
oles and white Sox continue to

E l the strong pitching they 
ve been getmig, the Yankeee 

are in ter a Ic4 of trouble.**
It didn’t worfx that way ’Tues

day night. BoVh the Orioiee and 
White Sox Inet doubleheaders 
while the Yankees defeated the 
Senators hano'ily 7-1 behind the 
lour-hR pitchfng of Jim Bouton.

’That pot t'ne Yanks back on 
top. and Torn ’Trash had a lot 
to do with It.

Trash is currmUy on i( hot
But MIHsr ssrved up a bases- 

loaded homer to WOUe Smith of

hitting Mroak. He has connect
ed s^e

iYioMAi. taaeue

Margin Victory
SV TM

er igitnst (Idcago. Felix Tor
res homered In the fourth

BUly WilUams hM a two-ehrlte 
pitch for a two-rua homer that 
provided the Ghtcago Cube wtth 
the runs they nesM  to whip 
Saa Pranclaco 2 • 1. ‘Tussdey

Bing and singled hi the sixth. lit

Redwine Resigns 
At Shalloweter
SHALLOWATER -  Earl Red 

wiae. head baMKtball coach at 
ShaDowater, has resigned to ac
cept a stmllar poet at Parts, 
Ky.. Sapi of Schools Weldon 
McCreary said Wednesday 

Appiteatloas are now being 
taken ter the poet and they 
should be sent to McOinry.

This past yner. Redwtne led 
ShaDowater to the DMrict 7-B 
title sad matt of tht pinyurs wtU 
be back this year, so prospects 
are good ter another strong 
tsniB.

'tUlams’ homer, hie 22rd, 
made the Cube the latest entry 
in the National League peanaal 
Bweepsukes as th ^  climbed 
over the 366 level with their 
fourth straight victnry and 
eighth in 16 games, moving Mo 
contending position 7\h games

er to aa 84 vlciory ever St 
Louis and Houelon edeed ths 
Los Aageleo Dodgers 14 on Al 
Spangler’s homer.

’The Cubs struck in the fourth
against Gaylord Pen7 , now 7-7, 
when former Giant Joe Amalft- 
tano doubled and WUliams tel- 
lowed wtth his homer That gave 
Bob RtthI hie 12th victory 
against fivs losaeo although he 
needed relief help from Bobby 
Shantx and Don Elston 

The Giants scored tai the sixth 
when HsI Lanier tripled and

off the pace.
The Giants, meanwhile, con

tiiuMd their skid. ioMic theirl DOrDDCIIB I t  H b Io  
seventh In the last nine pmesj 
and faDing a fuD-game behind WF.STBROOK (ST) — The 
front-rurming Philadelphia The wmbrook Little I>eagiie andi 
PhiUles. also struggling, defeat |p(v wee League baaebaD
ed Milwaukiw 6-2 for only their 
fifth vlctary in ths leal 14 
games.

Elsewhere, the New York 
Mets dropped thlrd-plac« Cin- 
ctnnatl 2^ games ^  beating 
the Reds 4-f. Pittsburgh rode
Jerry Lynch's grand slam hens-l League Park la Westbrook

teems held a barbecue Saturday 
on lake Colorado Ctty. Swim- 
mlag aad boating were tbs 
main attractloas for ths ysnng- 
sters and their parents Plans 
were dtscusaed to start constnic- 
tkm of bleacheri at the IJttls

came home on a wild pitch by 
Buhl, but EMon cut off their 
last threat, friUna Jim Davnn-

K aad Chuck HlDer on soft 
wtth tha bases loadad in 

the ninth.
Bobby Wine drove In two r  

with a homer and smgle. Tony 
Taylor also homered and rookls 
Rlchtn Allen stroked three hits 

ths PhUbes slowed the

e»WMll|H4 tcolp 7-7) 41 I4-wi. torn(Meam IJadoM W7) •• laa OfcfM 74> M)BuiW 1441* NMiI(VMto wTV LMM (CrWa«Not Y«rt l-m(TtNMrN Ml. MWtt

»ii m

as
Braves, who had won eight 
18 and 16 of their last 22.

Art Mahaffey, M . started ter 
Philadelpfila but needed Jack 
Baldsrhun'a raDef help wl 
the Bra res loaded the bai 
with one out in elchUi and tha 
PMIUes lfwUi« onfy 4-2. Bald 
srhun got Hank Aaron to kit 
bite a teres play, then retired 
Joe Tom  on a tap la front of 
the plate.

The Mete made it It 
straight victortes over the Reds 
as Larry EDioi hit a ban 
empty homer off Joey Jav. 44. 
hi the second and wauced before 
Jenee Gonder homered in the 
fourth.

Lamesa Hosts 
Baseballers

m
f  -w► ’

1

Cowboys Prep 
In California 
For August 8

1%̂

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP) — The Dallas Cowboys, 
prepptng for a Nationsl Foot 
iMll game against the Loe 
Angeles Rams Aug. 8, held two 
heavy drills Tnesdsy.

Coach Tom Landrv concen
trated on blocking and pass pro
tection in the afternoon sessten. 
Conunentlng on pan protection, 
be said:

"I teel we are fai a much bet
ter position at this early stage

LAMESA (SC) -  Lamesa’s 
Little League aD-eten lanach 
the Ares 4. District 2, tourna 
meet here Thursdav ^  meet 
tag O’Donnell In the opening

Pime at Ltttia Leagut Part at 
28 p m
Other opening round action 

pits Crosbyton sgstaM Tshoka 
at 7:20 p.m.

Slaton win meet the wtnasr 
of the Lamesa-O’Danaell game 
at i:IO p m. Friday, while Post 
goes aninst the other victor ta 
the nii^cap Friday.

liOaers ot garnet one and two 
meet at 5:21 p.m. Saturday for 
the consolation crown, while 
winners of games three sitd four 
tangle at 7:20 p.m. ter the area 
championship.

lamesa’s stars srs coached 
by Ed Evans and DerreO Rog
ers. Offtctals for the entire se
ries have been drawn from the 
Lubbock sasoriatlon.

Trophiee win be awirded to 
the top two teams and consola- 
Uon champion.

lamesa's aU-stars include

"TbO pennant race Is m  dlf- 
terent now than when ws toed 
off. The team that gets the 
pitchlag and makee the fewest 
mistekee will be fai bustnees In 
October.**

The Phils cooled off ths surg
ing Braves with a 144it attati, 
including horns runs by Bobby 
Wine and Tony Tajdor, hi cap
turing the opener of a three-

Eime series. It was only the 
ague leaders* fifth victory in 

the last 14 games.
Ths loss was Just tht fourth 

ter the Braves In their last 14 
outings, bu t.it dropped them 
8H games off the pece.

Seven of Philadieiphla's last 
nine defeau have been at the 
hands of left-handed pitchhm. 

Mrently stung, the Puls belt 
Mihraukce aonthpnws Wade 

Rlaslngsme and Bflly Hoeft be- 
picklng up to anesrnsd 

runs off right-handers Bob Ttef- 
ensuer and Oil (M OItvo in the 
ninth tointag

Ws knew from the outsat we 
were vulnerable to Mt-handed 
pitchtag.** Mauch aaid 
er, we started out by beathte 

a  left-hand-

the Los Angries to kae 114 on 
Hehas IJuly L He has loat thres mors 

slBce, and the Orioles have 
tumbled Into secoad place, five 
percentage points behind the 
nW  Y m  Yankeee.

In his 41st gams of the season 
Tueaday, Mfller allowed two 
shudee, a homer, and a walk 
whiln rstking only one batter as 
the ClevnIaBd Indians rallied tor 
etght runs aad an 84 second 
gams vlciory to complete s twt- 
nlght doubleheader tweep 
^ L n t’s sec, M et the AU-8ter

Bima. we’re 8 and 8,** Oncle 
anager Hank Bauer eald after 

Balttmore dropped Its flrst dou- 
blehender of the season “And 
Miller has hot three of them."

ely la 15 of his last 28 at 
bats Uflinf' his batting avengn 
to .275. During the e l ^  days, 
he has hft four home runs and 
driven in II runs.

I've rhanged to a hMvler 
bat.” Um) 24-year-old outfielder 
explalneil. "I had been ushig a 
31 onnev- bat until last week. In 
Oevelatid. a week ago last Mon
day, I borrowed Phfl Uni’ 14^ 
ounce bat and I hit two home 
runs that night 

"That iMt felt good and I 
need It through hM Sunday’s 
ganwn Tonight I got hi a new 
shlpi.iient of bats, four weighbrn 
25 fiuncea and two weighing i f  
ouncee.”

HOUSTC 
skntppi a 
workers is 
better ofl 
agltaton’’ 
home,*’ foi 
Roes Bai
Bight.

i In a spec 
\  tnatod wltl 

dlncrlbed I 
.  "bearded 
. > stir up tnx 

Barnett i 
sons In pi 
Wallace, 
last mlnuU 
the Cltixen 
la Texas, 

A reprsi 
said since 
nouBced I 
caadldato
w - s -  -  - a -  -DM senrau]

N«w York
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FIRE.STDNE 
CONOCO

NEW YORK (AP) -  GUj 
Hodges Is not one of those whol 
thinks the New York Yankeeel

1561 Grrgg 
Dial AM 4-7N1

thing
Langue

to win the 
pesuiant —

are a SB
Americaa

CHARLESto first Tueaday night

Aa Bara 
haU la doe 
58 picksti 
whtta, p« 
trance.

There wi 
(ban a to

Before the mseUng between 
Howev-lhte WasUngton dab aad the de-1

something like
champioas, the 

manage said ha was more car-

South Is Favored 
In All-Star Contest

HOOD
■Ot'SE MOVING

■envy Duty Wrecker 8crv. 
1818 E. Iri Big Spring 

Office AM s S l  
Night AM 24547

done or i 

ADOVi 19
Uoned at ti 

Barnett 
Uned ptatf 
were to h 
to his left 
ate (lag \ 

Barnett, 
with hiB I
pianse aft 
tcnce of 
speech. 

“We hai

FORT WORTH (AP>- The
Sooth threatens to riss sgala in 
the sD-atar football game of the 
Texas Coadttag School tare 
Aug. 8.

It's about Ume — shice the
South has won onlv 
hi IS yean. Conch Jim Acrae of

Jetty Beaty, Dale Boyd, Lar
ry McWUIlams, Rrent Minnix,
Steve Brown, David Knapp, 
Carkw Leal. Steve Fleming, Jer
ry Jernigan, Danny HoUmann, 
Jabbo Price. Russ Baldwin, 
Jackie Whitney. Freddie 
din it alternate.

than at any time In the past four 
yean A great deal of this Is

Fierro Leaves 
For Hershey

Newcomers Help Cowboys
McDsaaM (left) tenuerly ef ita  PhB-

I Eagles, aad Bnildy Dial (right), 
y af die PMIstaigh Meelers. gri te

ch Den MeiWltb Is

training Onkt, CaMf. The

at ita  Datas Cawtayt'

canm In
R make Ns 1884 dehol In an nhMOen

Kie aplaal the Lee Aagelee Rams Is Ita 
Angeles CnHsenm Aag. 8. (AP WIRE- 

PROTO)

due to the fact that we have a 
nucleus of veterans who are fa
miliar wtth the system and have 
been with us ter a couple of 
years."

Landry scheduled two more 
heavy wnrfcoute Wednesday, In- 
eluding a full speed scrimmage 
ta the afternoon.

Offensive linemen Jim 
Tony

back Don Perkii 
tor blocking. Obnervers 
their performances to mld- 
senaon form.

Thars have been no Injnriee 
aad no depnrturas from tta 
trahilng camp at Calltenla La- 
tberaa CoQsfs

Big Spring’s Albert Fierro, 
m of 23 Texana comprising the 

state high school sD-star team 
which will meet a Pennsylvan
ia squad Aug. 1 in Hershey, 
Pa., traveled to Abilene Tnas- 
day Bight OB the first leg of his

Corsicans has the offenrivt guK
to do it this time.

Two San Antonio boys am tta  
reason for optimism They are 
Warren MeVea of Braetasirldga 
and Unus Baer of Lea. They 
scored a total of 541 points last 
(ril. MeVea accounted for 215.

Each pined more thaa 1,M> 
yaxds running. MeVea also is 
an adept pass • receiver. R 
probably means tbs South M 

Ibc to pass-pasB-paas so it can 
s a  down the North hi a 

hurry.
Tta South has other top haata 

One is Jimmy Bailey of Caarob, 
who ran for 1,821 yards. Aa- 
other Is Danay Righto of ntm  
London, who went 1,288 pn te .

Then there to Charles WSna 
of Pori Arthur, who 
out 1,800 yards In three

The key may be laaa P eru

Smith and Tony Ltocto and f t2  
Ins drew praise 

ikened

Wedneaday morning he was 
slated to fly to Dallas with AM- 
tonn High’s Rusty Harris, anoth
er member of tta  squad, and 

Mi 22 others, aU of whom 
will then fly to Baltimore by 
Jet where a h u p  welcome Is 
planned 

Bach boy w u  to bring his own 
headgear and shou with aO the 
rest of tta  oquipmeat being pro- 
vldad.

SHootwrt Gimpwtw
VlNCENT-Tta Mesquite Gua 

Dob. which holds Its M teh 
on tta  ra n p  seven mites w« 
of Vtaennt, win hold > te rp  
caUbre shoot Sunday. Using a 
p n  of .278 calibre or lo iw , 
each entrant will ftte 16 »oti 
at 108 yards from a baach rest 
There wfll bn cnmpetttton hi 
bOBl scopn and opeo dauaa.

of Corpna Chriatt Milter, who
had 18 touchdown pnasu lasti 

n. Hte throwing onp t to 
not eaiy acors touchdowns but 
mate tta  South nmnuig gams 
p  even better.

AU TH O RIZED
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i  SERVICE 
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Nixon R Madewoll 
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Need money
to go to the World’s Fair? 

Got an MFC Tkaveloan
Show your fxmily the teture 
St the New York World’t Fair 
t . .  on an MFC Traveloan.
Get the cath to cover aU 
your mvel exprwet. 
Barrow coefidently, repay 
eonveaicetly, at HFC.
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Hopefuls Open 
Busy Slate
FORT WORTH (AP) — Four 

crowded days of competition are 
starting for the 58 beauties who 
hope to become'the next Miss 
Texas.

A winner will be named Sat
urday n i^ t to succeed the cur
rent queen—Jeanne Amacker of 
Beaumont, a University of Tex-i 
as student.

Judges will pick the winners 
tonight and each of the next 
two evenings in three divisions 
of the pageant—evening gown, 
swim suit and talent.

The top 10 ia each categorv 
will advance into Saturday's fl- 
nal roond.

For the winner, the big prissll 
is tha right to represent la x u  
la tha Min America pageant at 
Atlantic City. She auo vrlll 
claim a 11,000 scholarship, a 
fl.TW wardrobe, a trip to Maxl- 
co Cltv and a Casa Manana 
musicals contract.

Awaiting Death
Caavteted nardcrars BUI mthenaaea. right, 
aad Lyaua Meare sit la Cask Ceoaty Jail

4 -

which Wardea Jack Jehaaea dcacr^w as 
the aaly peaal hntitatlen la the ceaatry with

srithsat a death 
pralae the systaai which I 

says allsws then la ha treelad Mha h 
haiBgB. (AP wntEPflOTO)

'Agitators, Go Home/ Asks 
Barnett In Houston Talk
HOUSTON (AP) — Both Mls-|ed beatniks from tha North and

siasippl aad the dvfl rights 
workers ia the South would be 
batter off If the “traveling 
agitators'' would “slinpiy go 
home,” former MississM Gov. 
Rose Barnett said Tusaday 
night

In a speech his audience pone 
tnated with rebel yells, Barnett 
diacribed the integratlodals as 
“bearded beatnku trying to 
stir up trouble.”

Barnett spoke before S,0M per 
sons la place at Gov. George 
Wallace. D-Ala., who at the 
last mlnuta declinad an offer by 
the Cttlaens Council at America 
in Texas. Inc., to apes

A represenuttva at WaOaca 
said siaca the governor has an
nounced he would not be a 
candidate tar tha prosldeacy, 
Us schedule has been (Usrupled

PICKETING
As Bamatt entered the music 

hall la downtown Houston about 
U  picksts. both Negro aad 
wUta, paraded near tha en
trance.

There were no Incldenu other 
than a tew lasults exchanged 
between bitegratlonsts and a 
doaea or ao pro eegregatlonlats 
who appeared as rnral pickeu. 
About to policemen were sta
tioned at the MuUc Hall.

Barnett spoka from a (lag- 
Ihied platform. American flap 
were to Us right, Texas flap 
to Us left aad a Una Coateder 
ate flag was In tha center.

Bamatt, gesturing constantly 
with hie rigU hand, 
plauae after nearly 
tcnce of Us 45-mlnuta' loag 
speech.

“We have hundreds at board

Weal who are wandering around 
MiiirleMppi trying to stir up
t r o U ^  be said.

But white Mteelsslppians. ter 
the most part, Just look at them, 
shake their heads and laugh. 
This UfTts their teUlap more 
than anything aisa.”

SHAVE, BATHE
"Now If these wandering ndn 

strels of racial friction would 
simply P  home—and taka a 
shave aA  a hath and put on a 
clean pair of socks—then I know 
that MlaBlaUppi would be better 
off.

'And I cant help but tU 
that these backward children 
wouU he batter off.”

Reterrtng to the civil rights 
Drinrs as ’Travailag agita 

tors,” Bamatt saU. ”lf you 
folks haven’t seen any at these 
people, you don't know wt 
youTe miasing.

"The boys have such loag hair 
—aad tha giris have such short

hab^-that It's hard to tell them 
!t. And tha clothes they're 

wearing make ma think that the 
ecrows on my farm la Mad- 

iaon County, Mias., have started 
dressing for dlnnar.”

Barnett daacrlbad the dvll 
ghta bin u  “contrary to ev- 

enrthtng we have stood for since 
1771.” aad urged Its repeal.

RipVnWilUe 
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backache
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Dallas Reports 
Threats On Barry

DALLAB. -Pex (AP)-Two 
threats apfaist ths llte of Sea 
Barry GoUwater, the 
caa preaidentlal aSNittiw, 
reported here Tueeday.

A twttcbboard operator at 
automobile dealership seU she 
received the caUs Tuan' 
morning. The second came 

Dike were being toM of thapolio
first

Dallas Police CUef Jeese Chr 
ry said he bad slated WasUng- 
ton. D.C. police to the calls.

’'Cataract, 
the clouding of 
the lens within 
the eye. Is the 
greatest single 

cause of blintliiess 
In the country, 
and frequently 
afflicts older 

people”.
accord ifif to  tho 

Natienal S ocM f  for 
tho  Provontten of 

l l in d n o t t .
"Gusfd against eya db- 
aasa, ayestraln and poor 
vision vfith an annual, 
professional eye examh 
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advisas Dr. 
S . J. Rogers of Texas 

State OpUc^.
Osnoun your WlooboM WiotWty 
Sw Uw TOO omeo oMoet yoo.

Cmaet̂ 64fs b ta  car, 
now ym tr hot Im yi

Cww VKieftlwCer* Sue Ki, fsW'WM »o»i»r»« •w k«i «on*». 0 CMMO lOQ XZ M Omum 
*>M. Wn-TT* Mr #''*■><0. ■ • 40000
mtmmtm «»<WS»»wmmM m «»wt>40000

Co«wt’« got SO much going tor 4. it s not sofpovng 
that sates are up more than 50% oter last year. Comet 
—the car that became the 'teorid s 100.(X)0 Mile [Xiro- 
bility Champion at Daytona. Comet—recipient of awards 
for stylir^ and eoginoormg esceilonce from around 
the world Comet—your hot boy. See this husky, hefty, 
better-looking pteasurt car Drive it rto^, while your 
nearby Mercury dealer is in his summer troding mood 
f l M f %  JOOOOO M fie

Got tho suanmsr’s hottest deal on Comet—st tha “Morna of Qwmeions”-you r Mercury

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR (0 .
S n  1  OroM tig Sprint* Texas

t

LIMITED TIME 0NLY...D0NT MISS OUTI
OUR 
FORMER 
ADVERTISED 
PRICE...

NOW
ALL SIZES 

LISTED

Plus tax and 
4 trads-in tirss 
of same siia
off your car

m im
or BLACKWALLS

ANY 15.20-1315.90-13 le.40-1316.70-1317.00-U 15.60-1516.40-15 
SIZE 15.60-1316.00-1316.50-1317.00-1317.50-1415.90-1516.70-15 

LUTED I  o t h e r  t i z t t  a d d  * R .5 0  o a c h

f i r e s t o n q
DELUXE CHAMPION
Guaranteed New Treads

RE T READS ON S OU ND T I RE BDDI ES OR ON YOUR OWN T I RES

NO MONEY DOWN...Buy on BudgetTermsI
f l f t P l M #  DOUBLE GUARANTEE

Our Rutroods. id«ntifi«d by Medallion and 
shop mark, carry thie DOUBLE GUARANTEE:

Q LIFETIME OUARANTIE ^ N O A D  NAZARD aU A R A N T E I
...wwl Silin. !■ ■ ■ I M » * M * » . l * M l i . i . * a n M f  t *Mi.- M  MiMMl. Sw u W. M. .< A . |wMy4l W M*y4»yMWM* w M tar IS BMrnM.

VM r . iw w. aUASANTfI srwns 
STMMM tatum M  bWN d  B  «

All Tires Mounted SHOP TIL 6
O PIN  •  AJM. T IL  6 PAL

f th a d  9% tkmarm «t I I aB t̂raaCâĥp ^̂ âgfapc tâ ôAHa aCâDâha

Air-Cooled
CAR CUSHION

Drive In 
Comfort!

ONLY

Pasco Roll-A-Round
VENTILATOR FAN

L M l 2 per euatoswar 
addim nal 01.BB aseh

• Vmterf plaarir hudi and awM huawe m aiiiaw
vaatilatMin and wanfert

• Round with haavy-psups plaabe, sawn wMi 
njrlosi thrrad

•Bark m w urea IB* high; sm I maaauiva IS* a 17* 
•Choice of cotors — red. grssu, blue or black.

-Everain LAWN SPRINKLER I Discoverer BLINKER LANTERN

ONLY
Limtt one per customer 
Additmnai II 99 each
Watars perfect aouare 
pattern from 2 t i  feet 
to  35  X 35 f e e t .  
Mounted on ninnrrs tor easy ra-peaHioning. Cano-

OlfLY
Limit esM
Additional 11.99 each
• Powefftu searchlight piuate IBO'
• Automatic rrd warning blinker < 
adjuatable telmenfung arm

•Operatea on three flashlight 
battartes i not ind.j

FRONT AND BACK FLOOR MATS i 8-Transistor PORTABLE
Both for only

5 7 0 0

One-piw. allnabhrr 
mats give full width 
roverapr. Altractive 
emblem. Choice of 
ooiota.

i-nm

ONLY
Handy ahirt-pochet model 
delivers excellent tesie. 
Rbony plaatic caea. In- 
H udrs feather carrying 
oaae. private Intming ear 
S|MBkw and battery.

FIRESTONE STORES
SOT I .  )rd Turn tlmpson — Managar AM 4-5S44
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Lamesa Buys 
Second Texas 
Alert System

=t: 'V
r  4.y, y

I.AMfcLSA (SO—Lamesa City 
Council Monday accepted the! 
low bid of f29.M5 from Sound! 
Photo Equipmenl Co of Lub-' 
bock for a voice alen warning, 
system—the second one to be 
installed in Texas Crockett has 
the only other system in Ihê  
slate and about a half dozen r 
cities in the nation have adopt-| 
ed the warning method Five 
other bids were received

A federal grant will pay half 
the cost and the city and Daw
son County commissioner's court_ 
will share the remaining -50 per 
cent. j

Alliance Sets 
Up Members' 
Accounting

LAST Il4> Open I2:U 
not BLK KFATlHF

BOWSWIOFF

Black Sabbath
n PATHECOLOPL  «fATHECOLOP^^

B f i C E r t

Also dLscuvsed was the possi-| 
bility of hiring a full-time paidi 
(Tvli Defense director, but fur-| 
ther study was decided

In other action, [.aniesa at
torney Ray Renner was re-ap
pointed as a director of the Can-, 
adian River Municipal Uater, 
Aulhonty He presently serves 
as the authonty vice president ,

THE Enchi- js
BEST ladas
THE TEA ROOMS

MAIM 1M1 KU««Y AM \

/

MEXICO CITY (AP)-The Al
liance for Progress will set up 
a new financing process to keep 
tabs on how member nations 
are spending Alliance funds.

The system, similar to the one 
used by the MarshaU Plan Ig 
Europe’s post-World War II re
covery, \^ul make further fnndi 
available to t h o s e  countries 
making the most progress.

The new procedure was rec
ommended Tuesday by the In- 
terameiican Committee of the 
Alliance for Progress (CIAP) 
after a week-long meeting here.

Conference sources said pri 
vately t h a t  the committee 
wound up' the meelirg as a 
strong guiding hand for the Î al- 
in American aid program State 
Department counaelOT Walt W. 
Roslow, the U.S. deleeale, said 

the alliance grew up” (hsliig 
the week.

I'ntcramhlr these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each n<|uare; to 
form four ordinary words.

o \ k ;(; ■
*

0

M)son •

____L-4!

A »OV
0 0 6 3  WHEtsl HS 

6ROWS UP.

usvnihM y  YA  A

Now arrange the rirrled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
auggesied by the shove cartoon.

A  J  L .A  A  A  ^
r̂«<rrdflA*» OlANCIJuwM.*.. ItA TI MUTID PICKII 

AiMHrr: Wkmt ihr fi»h^rmttn nrimr*/ hU f/au^Irr^NITTtf

Boys Drown

Looking for water?
Teat Holes Me A Fsol 

Complete Water Well Service 
E. A C. Drilling Co.
A. R Flaglisli Jr.. Owner 

AM t tn *  UU Weed

How'Did I Ever Swallow That?
That 2</s-hwh hairpin held In his ■ether's 
Hagers was la 2-year-eM Cert Ree's steMseh 
far eearly a weeh hefare a sargeaa gat H 
•el. Bslag a 14-laeh plastic tehe wtth a Mag- 
set attached. Referriag la the derlar. Cert

laid hta Mather. Mrs. Paal Rae, ef Deaver, 
‘'Mammy, that maa tried to rhakr me.” Bet 
she asrared the bev, "He jest made yae het- 
ler.” AP WIRFFHOTOi .

The committee published*a 
report containing a s<;rie8 of 
recommendations to boister the 
Alliance

I'nder the new flnan<mg sys
tem it will combine under a sin
gle body the formerly t'jvided 
responsibilities for evaluating 
development p r o g r v n t a  and 
needs and recomnwndir.r ftMm- 
cial assistance.

The CIAP said the new proc
ess will speed up the pmeei^ing 
of loan and grant applicatioBs 
and reduce the amount of Idle 
Alliance funds The Alliance now 
has an estimated total of |2 3 
billion committed hut waiting to 
be distributed

PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  A 
awim in a fresh water canal at 
suburban Port Acres ended tat 
death Tuesday for Jerry Harper 
and his pal Dennis Leger, both 
14. A witness told police young 
Harper was Irytng to teach the 
Leger boy to swim

B « « r  I n c r to s R S

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mex
ico's beer lueductloa and ex
ports rose slightly during 1M3. 
according to figures )u^ re
leased. Last year beer pnduc- 
tkMi reached fl54 million liters, 
an increase of I million liters 
over 1M2 Exports, mostly lo 
the United States, totaled I4M.- 
MO, a new h l0 i___________

r r
RESTAURANT IN 
BIG SPRING . . .

PONDEROSA
COMPLETE MENU 2MI(irrgg Open • a.m.-Midaitr

STAR'HNti TOMORROW 
.UaNs N< — Simlests 7S< 

AR ChiMreo 2$«

TecAsieofisr

Sand Springs Church
Makes Building Plans
The First Kapii.si i'hunh ofiresenues has been pledged by 

Sand Spnngs is launching a planjtbe congregation for crcatloa 
of church finance Thursday at and maintenance of a sin kin
7 W p m in the auditorium ni fund which Rev. Hurrow sa3

STARTING
TONIGHT m m m OPEN 7:M 

.AdalU 7«<
t» n-V* sOf- r-iN # ( hiMrea Free

DOUBLE FEATURE

JAM RS

the church The object la to 
raise funds for a new audtto- 

'num and other improvemeats, 
said the Rev J Dan Burrow, 
pastor

The Rev Philip C. Mctlahey 
V. ill he here lo work with the 
church ui aperaling the Broad- 

^way plan which tovolvea the ia- 
,Buancr of su per rent Broad 
way church bonds These will be 
avaiUble in tl.OOO. tM  and CM 
denominations, matunng serial
ly from six months In IS years 
Total of the issue la lo be tM,-

wouM pay in full the bonds and 
interest at maturing dale 

This ia considered as the firsi 
of four phases of development 
for the church and M Includes a 
Itt-seat auditorium, air condl- 
tkmliif. sanctuary and eiuca- 
tkmal unit fumtture. The aectuid 
unit is to include enlargement of 
the sanctuary and addition to 
the Sunday school quaners A 
third phase is net up for de

■OMONO

Sunday has been net as the 
Itlme for beginning the program 
|of expanWna for the rhurrh A 

rtor claim of weekiv churrh

neillC H N ' ^toMBElWR .lim iS c r* 9 ^
Plua 2nd Feotwre:

Blost Qu«nch«d

ROB HOPE ond LUCILLE BALL 
■«n—

'CRITIC'S CHOICE'

STARTING
TONIGHT

^  OPEN 7:N 
** Adulto TheriT'

(hIMrea Free

BIG FUN ond ADVENTURE 
DOUBLE FEATURE

In the eye of a hurricane... PUM
in the teeth of a storm... 

in the fist of an avalanche!..’ ,\ win

r u i B B r m s B  •'.■’V 'w S K i  v . f
B IC H AR D  w n U U R K  ■6E0R6E caunsa '''

\s

- . .Fwmwim̂mm

•wSUZYPAf90t SHRiY KMGHT.DMtlE GMJBOtr̂ liCHAa ANOetS
/

Pleit 2nd Fun Filled Feeturc —

iOMYCWgtSDEANMARTIN
ouK o u-nd tA o f

/

LOOH

DALLA.S (APi—Firemen were 
alerted today when a blaie was 
reported at the new First Na
tional Rank building under con
struction They snuffed oui a 
third floor trash fire which ap- 
parenlly was touched off by 
,welding sparks No great dam 
act was done

Miss Haggerton 
Dies, Rites Held

moLshing the present stucco 
and frame auditorium and edu
cational faciUtiea and their re
placement wtth a new educa- 
tioaal unit The fourth s ta«  
Is the final enlargement of the 
sanctuary if growth trends con 
timie.

The church property Is lo
cated on ihe north skte of In- 
terstato 2h. about midway In 
Sand Kprtngs Membership of 
the church is HR. Sunday Hhooi 
enrollment in  Serving with the

r ior m Ihe atw program are 
L Johnson (phone Ml-UM). 

(L W. Hundson (4-4M4I, and 
Frank Jones (Ml-SSMi, who can 
answm- questimu about the 
churrh Inventment program

The CIAP report concentrate^] 
on nMves to promote trade, seen 
as the key to I,atin America’s 
economic development. It rec
ommended:

—Reports by the Alliancv on 
nattonal marketing conditions.

—Inclusion of national mar
keting projections in national 
Alliance plans

—Establishment of sn Orga*- 
izatlott of American S t a t e s  
(OAS) office on national market 
aftairs.

—ConsulUlmn with national 
and intematiofial agencies on 
trade problems.

PUBLIC RECORD

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Miss 
WlUie EdUh Haggerton. M. died 
Monday at 2 pm  at the home

Turkey Bonus 
Not Obligation

OUILOMM easM ITt
Martan. m  ItavaMM Mac*, 

mavt a «ra«ta >a»ataa la mt> cOy Sm m. UM
•ay L Wcintyra. USI OlyW-'a. kuKS '  a  radsanta. tWS
Waa-Taa • > **> > •■artrt a
waa-faa *e«iriwma Ca. Siia w. la arac* a UanSaarW Wa •an t  Ti aawmaa, IN  nw eiacwlaaiaw a a>iw. IIH
Laa Carnal. llS l SWaaraaS Ortwa. 
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Cellogw Park Cantor AM 44166

"A  TEXAN
LOOKS AT LYNDON u

K STI DY IN ILLEOmNATE POWER 
By J. Evetts Haley

Jest
Rriraaed ■1.00

Medesto'a. Celirgr Park Center. Rig Spring. Tei.
Please mall m e ........ rspiet t t

**A Texaa Leaks At l.vatfan”
(FAclase II.IS per rap> to toelnde mailing 

and aandUng ekarge)
NAME .............................................
ADDRESS...................................... .
CITY ............................ ................... STATE

of her mother, Mrs Minnie Hag- 
on. with whom she kvea

Mr. & Mrs. Mac McCarter 
Announce T h e ...

gene
Miss

RANCH INN 
PIZZA  
HOUSE

WEST HIGHWAY BO

Now Opening Hours:

WEEK DAYS 
6 A.M. to 

12 P.M.
Soturdoys Til 

2 A.M.
Sundays 9 A.M. 

to 10 P.M.

Brtokfatt Ordtrs
Smwml With 

Hemnmnde Biscuits 
Crnann Gravy And, 

Hash Brown Petntooe. 
Also S Flavors Of 

Syrups For Hot 
Cakes And Waffles

LUNCHES 
BUFPET STYLE

Neiue ( eekhig 
I Served Freni 
II a.m. toSp.m.1 ALL YOU 
CAN EAT. WHh 
Coffee Or Tea.

Ordort To Go
Dial AM 4-9311 Or 

AM 4-90S9

Party Cntnring Snrvkn

IBS Higgenoa had suffered 
from a long illness 

She was bom Nov I, 1M6 in 
Coke County but had lived In 
Mitchell County for many vears 
She was a member of the 
Church of Christ 

Funeral was held Tuesday at 
4 pm  from'the Kiker and Son 
chapel Rev. Bobby McMillan.! 
pastor of St. Ijike Methodisi: 
Church, and Rov Holland, min- 
iater for the Twenty - Second 
Street CRurch of Chrid. offidat-' 
ed Burial wa« in the Spade 
Cemeterv '

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 
Christmas turkey bonus tor em-' 
pkiyes is just a nntom, not an 
obligation, a U S District judge 
has ruled

Ctobblers ween given to em-| 
ployes of the Vertol Divtsion ofj 
the Boeing Co everv (lirutmas 
from IK4 through lit!

Last year the company gave 
up the jiractice and a labor un
ion took the case to*coHrt. de-: 
manding that Ihe company arbi-' 
trate the UMue.

Judge Allen K (inm ruled, 
that the turkeys were not sob-' 
ject to arbitration

'Novor Hot
Luxury B R Iin
Cost So
Littio* DPBOffi

Of The All New
i!

GORIN ON BRIDGE
R1 1IIVKI.I'..S H. l.OKFN
l« i*M •. Tta CHOW TnWnI

lUst-Vtevt vulnerable. South 
deals
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The bidding;
Snoth W>«l Nartli Fast 
3 a Data 4 a Pasa 
Paw Paas 

Opening lead* Deuce of ^  
East's cOurae of action in de

fending against the game con
tract in spades w u soundly 
conceived, but one slight slip 
along the way enabled the d^ 
clarer to nullify his opponent’s 
efforts.

West opened the deuce of 
hearts, declarer played low 
from dummy, and East’s jack 
won the trM. East was look
ing at two heart tricks and one 
In spades, but the appearaned 
af the dummy rendered k un
likely that the defense couM do 
any further damage 

The only poacihie source for 
another trick would be a nrff 
In clubt. provided, of course, 
that Seuth had at least two of 
that soH. East w u certain to

get m agaia wun .ne ace of 
trumps and Wont is marked 
with an entry in the form af 
Iho king of hearts. East ac
cordingly returned the four af 
clubs at trick two.

wV« ■Î NII WE %9 SOWntMt
East must have a singletoa 
rhib when he led directly into 
ttw dummy’s impoaing holding 
in that t«m. Inasmuch u  de
clarer could not draw the 
trumps without letting the op- 
positMM in, he dccicM to di
rect his efforts toward sever
ing the enemy's line of commu
nications

The ace  and ki ng of dia
monds were cashed, on which 
South discarded a heart The 
nine of diamonds was led next 
and. when East played the jack, 
declarer did not ruff; instead 
he threw his last heart. East 
could not put West in now for 
the club njff, and South w u 
gbte to go shout the business of 
drawing trumps without any 
further threat.

East could have thwarted de- 
clarer'i counter-measures by 
unblocking in the diamond suH. 
When South cashes t)w> ace and 
king of that suit, U should be 
apparent that he is short ia 
that suit and intenda to take a 
ditcard. Ea.d ran, therefore, 
well afford to drop the jack of 
diamonds on the second round 
When South leada a third dia
mond. East plays the fWe and 
declarer h u  ne way ef keeping 
West out ef the lead. If ha ruffs 
Ihe diamond. West writl get in 
later with the king of hearts to 
girt East the dob ruff.

Desert Sands
RESTAURANT

And

LO UN GE
WITH DANCING NIGHTLY. . .  NO COVER OR MINIMUM 

Under Tke Direct Supervision ef The McCerter's

July 24
FEATURING:

•  PRIME RIB .
•  STEAKS
•  M EXICAN FOOD

OPEN DAILY 
B A.M. te 12. F.M.

For Infermetien

Diel A l 4.SSB2

DESERT SANDS MOTEL, WEST HIGHWAY 10 A T >  M  INT.
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Not A Stepping Stone, A Step - Turtle
An Anxera xmI, freat, and kla pailaer, a aM fellew crawls u d r r  a m e  tkey lake a 
Rpanlsk geal. aae tke back al a Galapagaa flylaic Icaa aata hJs sbrll far a falck tree

■aa^. lAP WIFEPHOTOI

Dr. Sam's 
Freedom Up 
Before Panel

Ap-

tartlc la reach Ibe tasty tree leaves la the 
cWMrea's area af Ibe Dallas aaa. When the

I

Snub Of Congo Weakens 
Africans' Angola Attack

AKRON. Ohk) (AP)-«am 
Sheppard’s freedom was at 
stake today at a bearing by the 
(th U.S. Circuit Court of 
peals.

The three-judge panel will 
hear arguments on a stay order 
that followed the convicted wife 
slayer's release from prison last 
Thursday on a writ of habeas 
corpus.

Since his release, the ^O-year- 
old former Bay Village osteo
path has married ciermaa di
vorcee Ariane Tebbenjohanns in 
Chicago and visited New York 
City.

Sheppard, his wife and attor
ney F. Lee Bailey were te fly to 
Cleveland this morning from 
New York. Sheppard and Bailey 
were to appear at the hearing. | 
Mrs. Sheppard planned to ac
company tnem to Akron.

The latest in a maae of legal 
moves was a motion filed in 
Cincinnati Tuesday asking that 
the order that freed Sheppard 
be aet aside.

The order to cut short hi.'i 
freedom was signed by U.S. Ap- 
peab Court Ju d ^  Lester L. Ce- 
cU of Dayton. Paul C. Wekrk of> 
Akron and Clifford O'Sullivan of 
Port Hurton, Mich , wiU loin 
Judge Cecil for today’s bearing.

The slay order would cancel 
Sheppard’s fia.IN bond set by 
US. District Court Judge Cart 
A. Weinman of Dayton..In set
ting aside Sheppard's convic
tion. Judge Weinnun said .Shep
pard’s h rtts  to a fair trial h ^  
been v i^ ted  because of ad
verse publicity.

Sheppard spent nearly nine 
years in prison for the July 4, 
1W4 bluajpKMi slaying of hlft 
pregnant wife. Maroyn. He 
claimed a “bushy haired intnid- 
er’’ did the kUUag. Sheppard 
w u sentenced lo a life term for 
second-degree murder.

The motion filed in Cincinnati 
was by Cuyahoga County proae- 
nitor John T. Conigon. Judge 
Weinman had given mm n  days 
to can for a new trial for Shep
pard.

CAIRO (AP) — Alkica's kings, 
presidents and premiers p r ^ |  
ably did nothing more ■ sig
nificant in their five days ofl 
oratory here than their snub of 
Premier Moise Tshombe of the 
Congo

By that single act. the African 
leaders who finished ther sec
ond summit meeting Tuesday 
threw their program for over- 
throwUig the Portuguese rulers 
of AngM Into jeopsudy.

It is dlfficuh to assess the ac- 
romplishmenta of (he second 
summit meetug of the Organixa- 
tion of African Unity. The final 
rommunloue wan s4 vague that 
It Is difficult to pinpoint 
anvthine

MEAGER MitRf KR
The government heads were 

so shielded from newsmen and 
conference sources were so 
meager with real infonnaUoa 
that It was impomuble to deter- 
muie how deep the dwcusatons 
went

But the r e ^ io a  of Tshombe 
was unmisiakeaMe Prodded by 
President Kwame Nkrumah of 
Ghana and President Ahmed 
Ren Bella of Algeria, the 
preparatoty sesston of foreign 
ministers declared Die C on^

Tells About 
His Problems
"Hot Spots of Superintend- 

enu” was the .suggested title ef 
Tuesday's Rotary program giv
en hv Supl Sam Anderson of 
the Big Sprmg Public Schoola. 
He was introduced by July pro
gram chairman Dee John Davis 

Anderson began hia talk as a 
rlauification program, and then 
added observations since be be-

5an school administrative work 
I yean ago
He said Texas school admln- 

Istraton have jobs similar 10. 
those of business administrative) 
personnel acting under boards 
which set policies He u id  there 
were comparatively few actual 
“rubber stamp" superintendents, 
In the slate, ahhou^ there were! 
manv In the nation 

“ liiaRy of the hot-spots in 
in which .some superintendents 
have to work have been general-, 
ed by turbulence in nur social! 
structure." he said. "Here we 
are constantly faced wHh teach
er' resignations and a few dia- 
cipllne problems I know of four 
superintendents in the United 
Blaies who are under constant 
n^ertion of armed guards 
There are II others who have 
been authoriaed to go armed at 
all times. One of the four under 
guard draws the highest salary 
of any .superintendent tn the na
tion. but few of ttt wouM have 
his job at twice the pav.” 

Anderson touched on the prob
lems of the separation of cburcb 
and state in edncatlonal mat
ters; compered teacber unions 
and tbeir forced change in the 
status of administrative offi- 
LWr in some states, and ob- 
sm ed that only in the Unitnd 
fUntna is poUcy-making In pub
lic arbenis delegated by the state 
to'locnlly-ninctad benida.

weapons may also have a sober
ing effect on the Congoleee and 
other Africans

leae premler’a presence was un-iing to Moscow. Prague and Pek- 
desirable. Confloleae Presideat! mg la anarch of money and 
Joseph KasavuBu boycotted the 
conference la retahatlon.

The Congo Is the seat of the 
revolutionary Angolan goveni- 
ment-la-exile headed by Holden 
Roberto It Is a staging ground 
for guerrillas who have in- 
ftltrated northern Angola, the 
Congo's southern nelghlior.

Rbalever Tshombe did as. 
leader of the Katanga secesaioa.l 
he has become one of the Coa-i 
go’s authentic leaders, aad wll]| 
have to be reckoned with.

GET ACQUAINTED SALE 
Sale Laels Thrn Jnly II 

Perket Reeka 4 Magattnca 
4 Far M« — 7 Per Ms 
CURTIS ROOK STORE 

IIS East Sad

• iVTi CMliUMt P4WT I• A—ttt—< nmm

s tm  u s t o m e m :
tm  S e t RKY

PAINT & SUPPLY
lt% DMreant on Year PlrM Pnrrknse 

AM 4-SS4I

AGAINST ANGOLA
The Congo la the moat alrale- 

clcally placed nation la Aflira 
for aay move against Angola, 
and the Congo docs not win 
much by alieoiUng its neighbor.

Only about half of Kataaga’a. 
licb copper exports raa be' 
■tupped abroad over the Conga’s, 
own transportation syeleni. nie 
rcM most move through Angola 
aad Mozambique.

Tshombe aad Kasavubii can
not be enchanted by the ktoe of 
cutting out tkc« export rkan- 
nMi for a group of Afncan lead
ers who hiuniliated tkem 

If the Conge e m  sarrends in 
quietlag Ita spear-throwing 
tribes and bnaguig a degree ef 
sophisilcatkM le its bet^gerent 
poItticuRs. It will become one ef 
the two or three richest states la 
Africa. It win not have to aub-' 
mit to the intervenUon in Its po
litical life to which it has b M  
subjected tn the past.

The fact that Robnrlo is turn-

LeonareJ's Prescription Phormocy
Professional Pharmacy 

loth And Main 
308 Scurry Street

Where pharmacy Is a profession and not a sideline. 
Dwnin Leonard — C. J. Calmes — Ed Coraon

T he
J^ T A T E  wfBr

I Y A T I O i \ A E
B a i v k

Rame Owned Operated

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN ABC PLAN FIRST MORTGAGE 

BONDS WHICH

PAY 6 %  INTEREST
(The Interest Payoble Semi-Annually)

BEREA BARTIST CHURCH wKkli it nffiHnted with the Big Spriwf BepHet 
Associetien end the Sewtfcern BepHst Cenventien, is eMering e tefel e# 
140,000 in first morfgnge RenI Estate bends wrfiich pny 4% infereef. 
fURROSS: Te cenefruct ndditienel Bdwcnfienal specs fer Sunday Scheol 
eletses and buiM a persennge.
SECURITY: Thee# are ABC PLAN bends which meant that they are fuNy 
secured with a vehd first mertgege pieced in fhe hands ef a cempefent 
cerpereta frustaa whe records them and gunrds their security.
FACTS ABOUT THE CHURCH: Eafimetad value ef present property, tU S ,-  
000. Present membership, 310. 4S2 enrolled in Snndny Sch^ . Rev. Darrell 
Robinson, pnstar. Pormerly n mission of Hilkrosf BoptiM Church.
SECUBITY STATE BANK, Big Spring, k  poying nnd receiving ogont end 
A. B. CULBERTSON TRUST COMPANY, Fort Worth, is corporota trustee.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND PURCHASES CALL, or writa, Mrs. 
Duke Boker, secretary, 2504 Cindy Lone, Big Spring, Texes, Phene AM 
4-7949.
Motarities ef the bends rnnge from 7 to lOVb yeert.
(Fnr addltienal infermatien, moil thk ed along with ypur nemo, address 
and telephone number.)

m i r n m(onlihues
Two For The Price Of One Plus 1 CenI

Dresses DRESSES Dresses
i

Ytf! Wg still hovg a wido stloction of Drosfos for our onc«-a-y«or 
SoU. Wg offgr you hundrodt of Drg«tgg to chooig from at thit BIG PENNY 
DRESS SALE. Scoop up thg fashions you wont. . . buy ong Drgss ot rggulor 
prieg ond ggt o sgcond Drgss of gquol prieg or lowgr for only Ong Pgnny 
Morg. Hurry in! No Rgfunds -  No Exchonggs —  No Altgrotions —  Plgoso. 
Sovg NOW!

Ladies' BLOUSES
Many Styles and Colors 
Sleeveless or 
Rell-Up Sleeves 
Sise 2B-40, Reg. 2.91 
NOW' ONLY .................

BIggding Modros
W a s h iM  win 
Make Them 
Change Colors.
Sise t-14.
Reg. 3.91 ....................

SHORTS

Little Oirls' 
Crop Top

Sixes 3 • 4x 
Crop-Top 
Blouses 
aed Shorts 
Bog. 9B«
NOW
ONLY ...........

SHORT SETS

SET

Baby Doll PAJAMAS
Booutitul Colors 
Rog. 2.9B 
Mekos Booutitul 
Gifts.
or Cool Summer 
Slooping...........

Summer JEW ELRY
Metching 
Nocklecos 
ond Ear Screws. 
Values to
2.9B. NOW ONLY sn

Matching SHORT SETS
Bv f'erd 
SpORTSWLAR 
REFRMTKFR 
SHORTS aed BLfaSLS 
RKG. S.N.
NOW O N L Y ..............

MATCHING SEERSUCKER

SKIRTS And BLOUSES
Crop-Blouse 
Fleeted Shirts
Reg. B.9S
NO'W ONLY

MEN'S

DRESS STRAW HATS
Reg M l ............................................................  2.44
Ret IM  2.88
Reg I.M ............................................................  3.88

POLK-A-DOT SHEETS
TTslM" -  irsMT*. Twhi Or Fen O  C A A  
sue. rmed Banoms .............................^  r o r ^ * V V
MxkMog PUIew I  A A

BATH TOWELS S ;  2 g, 1.00

—I

Men'i Bermuda SHORTS
Muted Pleida
Stripes
Solids
Reg. 3.9B . .

SPECIAL CLEARANCE of SUMMER FABRIC
DAN RIVER

FABRICS
2 YARDS

Asserted Patterns 
34" Wido
Solids, Stripes, PrinH 
Reg. 79< Y ard .........

FANTASTIC

ROLISHED COTTONS
Beo^tttl Pettems 
Finest Quolity,
Rog. 1.39 
Yord ......................

SPECIAL GROUP

SPORTS FABRIC Summer PRINTS

44" ond 34" Wido 
Stripes, Solids, Prints, 
Cool and Pretty 
Values to 1.39 Yd. . .

Wide Selection 
at Patterns 
Cool end CelertuI
Values ta 1.00 . . . YD.

TERRY CLOTH ONE GROUP

Summer COTTONS
2 YARDS

Solids and Stripes
•  34" Wide
•  Values

te 9B< Yd. ...........

10 Ditterent 
Types
Many Patterns 
Valuas ta 9B« .

M a n t m o n v  c

I

OPEN T IL  
8 P.M. THURS. Uonm.

A N T m O N V  o
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A Devotioml For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Th»y attempted to go, into Bithynia. but the Spirit of Jesus did 
not allow them. (Acts 16;7. RSV.)
PRAYER: .\lmighty 0od. to Thee we turn for guidance.' Direct 
our way this day. Help us to discover Thy will for us in all 
things and grant us the faith and courage to accept it. In Je
sus’ name. Amen

* '  ' (From the ‘Upper Room’)

A Srouth Is A Drouth Is A Drouth

The Best Course
One of our constituents suggests 

that a topic for an editorial would 
he to remind parents of the dangers 
of letting children wade m streanxs. 
ponds and lakes

This year has produced a rash of 
dmwnings in this area An examina 
tion of these cases reveal that almost 
without exception the younger \ic 
tims have bi^n wading and stepped 
into deep holes or wandered beyond

their depth limits Sometimes they 
took another with them.

Wading is a splendid sport if par
ents do one of two things—watch the 
youngsters constantly while they are 
wading, or make sure that every child 
has on a life Jacket before playing 
alone In the water The latter coarse 
IS a wi.se one regardless Jackets 
may seem a tnfle cumbersome, but 
we can't recall any drowning vktima 
in this area who had them on.

It’s not hard to g ^  agreement on 
one thing—we seem to be in the mldat 
of a drouth.

And there's small consolation in the 
fact that this la not altogether an un
usual condition in this country.

Nor Is there much comfort in diffi
culty in defining Just what constitutes 
a drouth. Is it anything less than nor
mal (18.48 inches) rainfall in a year? 
Some mighty good crops have been 
made on substantially less than that, 
and conversely, some years with 
greater amounts have gone down in 
the books as poor agricultural years.

.n<A Just one year but two or more dry 
years together. The period from 1909- 
12 produced an average of only 11.38 
inches of rain, including 7.2S inches in

NO RULE fits the picture perfectly, 
but as a rule of thumb I think that-

1910 which also had only 3.10 Inches 
during the growing season.

One of the h l^ ric  drouths was 
from 1918-18 with an average of only 
10.94 inches, including 4 08 inches in 
1918 (the all-tlnia low) with 1.40 inch
es of this during the growing season.

Another shorter period was 1933-34 
when the average was 11.68 Inches. 
In 1933 when there were only 1129 
inches, but 7.93 inches fell during the 
growing season, so this part of the 
drouth w u  not too acuta.

Don't Misread 'Cures'
Readers who read too hastily, or 

Incompleiely, or without a ihomugh 
understanding of what ihev have 
read, are open the despair of wniers 
and editors Most of those engaged in 
setting down words to he put into 
print, hoping that they are expres.sing 
thoughts that are worth expressing, 
accept this occupational hazard and 
apprWiate it as an obstacle to un 
derstandlne between writer and read 
er which the former must do his ui 
most to overcome

To medical reaeairhers. the prob
lem Is far greater When an impor 
tant discovery is made in this field, 
the people who mav benefit or he en- 
couragtd by the fart must be in 
formed, but It is not atways easv to 
see to it that they are not misin 
formed b> what thev’ only thought they 
had read Every small, hesitant step 
forward that Is taken in the long 
search for a possible future cure or 
preventive of earner or some other 
disease results, upon announcement. 
In a rush to hospitals and doctors' of 
flees with a demand for "the new 
cure ’

The doctors must patiently explain 
to the patients that a newly-amtounced 
drug which may have been ap 
proved nr recommended for the treat 
ment of a given malady, does nol 
mean the same as "cure" Unfortu
nately and Inevitably, tome of the

self-misinformed sufferers fall under 
the influence of quacks who, though 
they may not claim curative qualities 
for'the drug ui ouesUon. will asaure 
the eager patient that he can be cured 
by some other method or "remady.”

Three new drugs were reported, be
fore a recent symposium of the Amer
ican Chemical Society, to have been 
found possibly useful in the fidure 
treatment of arthritis, gout and other 
rheumatic diseases which affect about 
II million persons In the U. S. Indo- 
meiharln was reporiod aa having 
proved, in adequate testa, to be free 
of harmful side effects which some
times accompany prolonged treat
ment of some formo ot arthritu with 
cortisone Mefenamic acid and anoth 
er combUiatton called Cl-583. were 
both reported, after abundant aatis- 
factory triala. to bo more efforttvo 
than aapliln u  pain-relievers and In
flammation reducers In the treatment 
of some kinds of rheumatism None of 
the three is yet available commer
cially. even by doctor's prescription, 
though they ail may be after more 
time has passed

None can be. by any wildest stretch 
of the imagination, considered a cure 
for arihiitia or rheumatism . And the 
point IS. of course I êt’s not make 
medical science's task any more com
plicated than It Is hv mis reading 
what we read about It

when a year produces loaa than 13 
inchoa. we’re going to be pinched. 
Perhaps the better gauge ia the av
erage during the g n n ^ g  season—May 
thrMgh Se^m ber. The average for 
thia ^rlod is 10.87 inches over a 80- 
year period. Cut this figure in half, 
and we’re in deep trouble on the 
farms and ranches and like’ as not 
we’re hurt even worse psycholog
ically.

What we are going through is rsla- 
ttvaly mild alongalde of some prevkms 
dry spells, for this Is the first Intm- 
•ive and prolonged dry spell In sev
eral seaaona The rainfall total for the 
year la 8.0 Inches, and half of that has 
occurred during our growing aeuaon. 
Ws still have nearly two and a half 
months to go before the verdict is 
written, but the next tour weeks are 
really the crttical ones.

8 n iX  ANOTHER dry period was 
1948-48 with the average reduced to 
12.81, but most of mese growing 
•eaaona came up with six Inches 
plus.

The worst spell of the 80-yuar pe
riod occurred ia the early 1910s. It 
started in 1151 when rainfall eased 
off to 12.10, foUowed by 9 20 in 1052, 
then by 13.05 in 1153. The year 1054 
brought respito with 18.42, largely 
due to three months which account
ed for 14.79 inches of the total. Then
1954 dried again srith 18.94 inches, and 
the drouth cUmaxed in 1958 with only
8.08 inches. Of this, a mere 2.94 inch
es occurred during the growing sea
son. This was Just about the worst 
such period on record.

THERE n  no fined cycle. Once wa 
thought that weather here tended to

TOUGH, WHEN YOU USED TO LEAD THE BAND

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Barry Loss Would Mean Fresh GOP Search

ABOirr ONE in fMo* years falls 
into the drouth year category U the 
crittrton of 13 inches or lest is used, 
and one la 18 if a supar-parrhed guide 
of 19 Inches or lets it used.

The past 19 years have produced 
four notabla dry periods, oonsidertag

repeat itself every seven years, but 
itit not supported by the records. 

The drouths msntloned had apacings, 
of aeven, 17. then. 13 and five yunrs. 
About the only th i^  for sure—and this 
glvea us hope is that every drouth 
nas been broken by a wet spall. 
Eltmental, dear Watson, but refresh- 
tag -JO E  PICKLE

c h a r d s.
WASHINGTON (A Pl-lf Sen 

Barrv Goldwater loses the 1964 
electton the Repubhran party 
will have to search for a whole 
new batch of likely presidential 
prospectx

seemed wiMiv-washy and hia 
campaign badly organized. Rut

1919, K was ao dose he might 
tot Tor

WRh the prwstble exception of 
Penasvivanla'a Gov WUllai

H o I m e s A I e X a n d
Risk Capital On A Compact Jet

e r

Ilam W
Scranton, the familur figures of 
this year, and past years, seem 
washed out: Ntxnn. Rockefeller, 
lodge

Scranloe at the end was Gold- 
water's only active rival for the 
Rspttbliraa presidential nomi
nation He didnl make a 
mg rare of it

glttter-

r.\t:s ALLOWINIi for his 
late sUrl. much of his effort

he Is only 47. The presidential' 
bug could hMe him again al
though N took some Nting thia 
time to get him started

Resides Goldwater and Scran
ton only Nixon, Rockefeller and 
Ixidge seemed to have even a 
remote chance for the nomtoia- 
tion All were flgurrs from the 
past

Former Vice Pretldeol Rich
ard M Nixon is only II. which 
would seem to give him time for 
anothsr try or two. except for 
what happened to him

Although he loat the preslden- 
ry to Sen John P. Kennedy In

have been In a favorite spot 
the No. I role agam If he hadn't 
failed in a try the gnvernor- 
shlp of raltfwnU m 1982 Nis 
bannon went down

S t a r n e
The Goldwater Philosophy

blade knife to fight off a molester 
and was pro ' 
lattog New Yi

SAN niA N C ISC O  — Now that the 
howdy-yoa-oM-hoss-thief wing has tak

A CLOSE LOSS of the presi
dency Is one thing But to kiaa 
the guhernatarlal contest could 
he, and In his rase seemed to 
he, a fatal blow

en the Republican party Into bond- 
us observer mustage. the conacientioua 

explore what—for want of a better

and was promptly arrested tor vto- 
"orx's strict weapons law.

term—might be described aa the pbU- 
oaophy of So

He probably didn't endear 
If to Sffi

LONG BEACH. Calif -Amertci's 
alrcrafi manufacriinng industry, third 
largsal Is the nation behind moinr 
cart and steel, runs up and down 
grade, along a flBcal roller cnasier of 
pnrndnxet R Is a bustneM In which 
tachnlral success literally breeds fi
nancial failure Every cosllv. swift 
and rommndlnus new plane tnat goes 
Into sertVe retards ulahtllty nf 
the older models which are Just be
ginning to pay off.

THE BEST airtlners faU to make
money. The Boeing rompanvs 797. 
which Storied nut as a bomber and
had a great deal of Eederal moaey In 
the earner stages had not reached 
the break-evan pouit m civiUaa sales 
as of this sp riv  The Convalr-Cten 
eral Dvnsmics venture mio the W9 
and 99l series is descrihed m I h e 
trade as a near fmanctal disaster 
Lnekhsad has experienced large write
off losses on the good performance but 
bad lack Etectra The OougUs DC-« 
hasn't caagM np to Ks company's 
heaiv Imestmeni

of the market are the keys to na 
tional prosperity, and It't remarkable 
bowf the monev mvested tai one prod
uct wtll prmiferaie mto values all 
n\er the rnuntry Work on this plane, 
which will be riving next torint. 
means 8.999 Jobs here In l>ong Beach, 
but spreads not mto 73.919 la 27 
stales and Canada The Rnttsh are 
offering a similar plane, the RAC-Ill, 
which would have Invaded the Ameri
can market, like the Vlacnunt and 
the french Caravelle, If tha OC-f 
hadn't gnl there flral AlrUnss' pur
chase nf the RrttMi craft would iman 
the out new of snmethlag Ilka 921 
hUUans In gold rearrves over t h e  
next 19 years

H a l  B o y l e
Those Things We'd Like To Do

himarl/ to Srivilnn nr Gold- 
water He railed the funner a 
puppet and tried to stir np op
position to Goldwater. The sen
ator said he sounded mare and 
more like Harold Stasm.'*

New York's Gov. Netaon A 
RockafeUsr, 18. wiQ be 88 when 
the 1988 electloo comes. But aft
er what happened to him this 
year 1888 will prabably be Just a 
date oa the caW U r.

oaophy af Southwestern maa.
Much has properly been made of 

the candidate's affection for a startly 
Mmpllstic view of the world, but H 
goea beyond that. It gnao to tha point 
that tha aeaator often aeome to ba 
talking (and poosibly thinking) about 
a world that haa no existence In rzal- 
«y

• I T  STOEEINC, off from the San 
franrteco Conveatton to take a look 
at HUB Induetry which predominates 
in CaMtorala. I have nin erto the 
sweet. stZTtIng smell nf a success 
story—a new airliner, occupying an 
apparently inexhaustible marlvt area, 
bulldlnx up a large advance u le. and 
eat performing Its torelge fompeiitors 
who are the utnqutious BnUth and 
the wtlv. French

The liougUs plant In this city ha.s 
ash) Traas World. Delta sod Bonanza 
Airlines, as well es foreign remers 
In Canada ard tentattvelv in Austra
lia. an on-coming ship railed the Dc 9 
It M a fast, two-engine yet. rapshle of 
carrving m  to 18-odd passengers at 
the UHTedInly low rnst nf 91 per pss- 
•enger mile The DC-9 is adapted to 
•hofi nmwavs an that It will give 
189 additional towns and cillea the Jet- 
am ice that IS now- available nulnly 
tor trana continental and transorean 
flights, usually at abpnrts far from 
the buatness sections

THIS NEW jel-type railed the com- 
paci-jet. may have stayed the awe
some hand of obaoleacence which has 
hllfhted the airrraft tndastry w i t h  
debt and WKerlalnly Its flights, from 
111 to 589 iiulet. will sot he threat
ened by the coming fashion tor sa- 
persontc speeds over much longer dta- 
tances The cnmpacl-Jet ran use 98 
per rent nf exiaang civilian airparls 
and ran gn intn Immediate aenrire 
from faclorv door Ten mater corv

Ciniea. and 2.999 amall hoaineeaes. are 
vnived la the production

NEW YORK (AP>-Ltfe keepa 
a fellow an buoy dong about 
half the thmgs he ought to that 
he doesn't have time to dc a 
third nf the thtoigs he'd like to 

So he has to nootpone hu 
ploasures most of hU life He la 
loo busy doing hia duty to really 
onk^ himaetf

f have no sympothy with pe«v 
pie who retire eawllfiagly at 98 
and then proceed immedutely 
to die of boredom To me they 
are stubborn and unimagina
tive

leather traveling bag and tha 
II 95 gnndby lunch. I'm gntaig to 
open the window by my
and drop this typewriior atx 

et iwlow.nnors to the street 
Thoa I'm going home to a lit

tle place la the coantry and sit 
motlonlesa la tha rocking chair 
on the front porch for a solid 
month.

Then I'm goUig to rock until I 
feel rested

HE WAS THE one sturdy Re- 
puhliran who fought ftoldwaler 
tHroagb the prtmariM. cam
paigning hard. He beat the ac»- 
atar W Oregna. leal to hbn la 
CaHtoraia. and then dropped out 
when GoMwater's strength 
■wfTWQ 1110 mven

A SMALL EXAMPLE of thia. but a 
significant one, oexuned wben Mr. 
CtoUwater appeared on teltvlalon 
Mtortly after tlw convendoa had for
mally surrendered to him. This, ona 
wrould ratlnnaBy supffwe. was aa ap- 
paaranca that must luve been given 
soma thought bv the candidate Tha 
occaslnn seemed to require a brief, 
gractoua word of thanks to the dela-

THE GIIL, said the candidate, 
would probably ba punlahad. and bar 
assailant, be suppo^, would get a 
medal

The trouble ia, of course, that it 
never happened.

Hours Defore Senator (kildwaler 
gave his cheerlau  estimate of what 
■octety would do with Miss del Eava 
and her assailant, society had already 
dona the reverie. A New York grand 
Jury refused to indict the girt on the 
weapons charge, and did Indict her 
attacker. This newt was not withheld 
from Saa Erandaco. It was broad
cast on acheduM radio news prn- 
gramo. K moat certainly was available 
to the candldate'a reeeerchen if he'd 
asked them to find out what had bap-

gataa pending Ms tonnal acceptance 
the toOowing day. and a pledge to
Justify the faith that had been placed 
In him

NO ONE CAN expect the candidate 
to ilay informed on the dlspoaition of 
a relatively minor police aetton that 
happened a continent's breadth away
from thia busy dty, of coarse But one 
can expect Mm to intonn himaelf aa

THEN I'M GOING to buy a 
barrel of bourbon and drink tt

ERIMARILV, tMs Is not so much 
an silatton story as It la a pasaliig 
report on risk-capital .StorkhoMen 
and prnfn seekers haw cast 9158 mll- 
Imn nf raiglnal mu st meat upon the 
waters, and thev hape to rean a har
vest when the time b  right The pros
perity that polltlrlans promise will 
nnlv piaierialtse If this axample nf a 
needed prndurl. on a raadv marke1| 
Is multlolied manv times nvar lOnsuwtx »v 'ns.l

WHEN THE WORLD removes 
them from ihe harness of the 
daily plodding, they lake re- 
W M  by dying

They live by the patltaniral 
Idea that work b  glvea lo man 
to keep Mm oat of mtschlef 
WRhont smrt they feel they 
haw BO nuasioa la life.

I haw Just the opposite theo
ry I think the only pnrpooe nf 
wort b  to saw enough mnaey 
ie spend the rest of your Ule ta 
mtschlef and rbiMut self-indul
gence I bellew that any kind of 
emptoyment b  a form o( slav
ery and any man wtio submits 
to It an hour kmaw than he has 
to b  an unenligMened tool

while I read a thousand honks 
Ml my library urboae pages I 
have yet to turn.

Tbaa I am gntag down to the

Thb was hb second frustra
tion and second withdrawal He 
made aoundt like e candidate In 
I9M bnt Nixon had such an in- 
stde track tor the aominatlan 
that Rockefeller pulled out wlth- 
oat even trytoig

If noUUng ebe, age alone
would knock Henry c:hbo( Lodge 

ne . He
Bowery and get an artlol to tat
too on my cheat a gtanl eagle.
an Amertcu flag and the mot
to. "liberty er Death **

Then I am gohig to start 
smoking cigaretiea and bare to 
lahala.

Than I wlD run away from

out nf the picture next time, 
b  0  now, sriii be M then. He 
was very umimpresalve thb 
year, except tor a short Uata 
after he won the New Hamp- 
ahire priaury over Goldwater 
sad Rochrfelier.

THE CANDIDATE did approximate
ly iMs. but the fatal pencMat to keep 
talking, to keep expialnlag. to keep 
trytng to make tMaga clear even tor 
such dtm-buihe aa neswpeper colamn- 
bla would not b t Mm stop He sug
gested the natinn was sufferMt  from 
a want of moral fiber, or be aeemed 
to be suggesting R. end to make bta

C be cited a recent episode In 
York (Xty’i  suirtlnt cauldron of 

street corner violence. He aDaded to 
the case of Arlene del Eava, a couw- 
ly young secretary sHm aoed a awtlcb-

expect
to the facts If tt oiaa Ms bitenthw to 
turn the episode Into an tUustnitlon of 
what b  wrong srith the Republic 

To be auR. thb b  a minor gaffe. 
The candidale had bad a long and 
uwamig time of it. and waa cntftlod 
to be tired. Rut, exbaualed as bt may 
wen have been. R waa a characlerlatlc 
slip He waa not conoctoaoly dlaoom- 
bUng. ho was anconacioualy saetag a 
mbror image of reellty, a thing that 
had aol happened, but a thing that 
Mo view of the world told Mm sraa 
Mhaly to happen.
(OaMoniia Sr umms Sisn»> s>«wcshw sk i

"8a |o(«. kids.** I wlU ten mv 
aweotrucksreepmg srife and 

grandchildren *Tt sure has 
neen fna knosriag you. but there 
b  no reason tor making the ar
rangement penaanent'

M)DT.E WON there siithnut 
doclartng himaelf a candidate 
and svhUe ha waa anil U.8. am- 
haaaador In far-off Sooth Viet 
Nam Wben RnckefeHer heat 
Mm in the Oregna primary, that 
finished Mm

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Informed Electorate Needed

EN ROtTE EROM SAN EUAN- 
n scO -T he tamun and the shoullnf 
are over, but the real battb has Jnat

Bi l l y  G r a h a m

INA’ENTn'ENEAA and a knowledge

Tk« Big Spring M«rald
ewWHheS %i0imt anS ■nKSavaOowlax  Wix-Itty bvMSbTt MANM Niwseswbl IMC

RV<»rv ,  a*« Tavm wrp
m wranS raM waWav Jv*v W. OM. m faai Coite a* Sis isra» taaaw w«sar Sia art a* Wlerrb 1 »SW

sustrsiSTinu asTSV-Saiiau w^yayj^carriar M tlf XarMa mt «n*aty
Ky«ar St '"an wiSiiw Ml mUt -aaan a» I Wfia|L WW aiâ tr. I aiaiSbi MM * siawibt was am inas s*' Savam NSibMai. «i It aar ataast.  ̂ iwwwa M W. • maiiMi SMI ana ItMl bar raar

TNT AISOCIAtrO esrit •« avrl-i«lva<y anOttaa la tiN tna at alt nana enaatfnav tmawaa la n ar aat eManam trawtao la aaaa- ona fNa tna lara< naan aaSnNia bavam Aa rtw*! Mr rMvanaaNnn tt Marlai <Mati Hi art aNa
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I feel that there b  no use b  
trying to liw right because 1 am 
deeply in debt due to Illness In 
your opinion would K be wrong 
to pray tor financial hulp*->W P.
When you were a little boy you dH) 

not hesitate to ten your father about 
your probbmo and your needs. Do 
exactly the seme thing wRh God, yoar 
Heavenly Esther. Go lo Him la the 
name of Hb Son. your Savior, and teO 
Him every diffIniNy and ask Him to 
open things up tor you However, In 
your queatkia you tntlmate that "we 
try to live right" only because things 
are going as #e want them to gn I 
am sure that you realise that when 
we live rkiae to God these are times 
when things around us all seem to gn 
wrong The RlMe teUs us that there 
are limes when ('rod perraita aO 
kinds of troubles aad sorrows to cotm 
into our Uvea, nal that He does aot 
love ua but rather that these dlffl- 
niltice should drive ua d oner to Him 
in trust and dependence The BIMe 
saya: "Eor whom the Lord loveth

I KNOW EXACTLY whet I'm 
going to do wtth myself when 
I'm 0  Planned retirement has 
been my rnnstanl daydream 
ever since I started sweeping 
out a grocery store at the age 
nt II and gamed an early and 
Ufelnnt distaste tor bonest 
labnr

As soon aa the office gives me 
the farewell 07 58 Imitation

THEN I AN going to 
f BaU. aheauttfni Island of Bafi. a placa 

I saw Ml my youth and have 
aNrayt had a hankering to re
turn to.

And If, Uiereaffar, you never 
hear from me. please don't wor
ry If a fellow cant fuid some- 
thtog to keep Mmself ocenpied 
with on Ball he really doesnt 
desene retirement

He quit as ambassador to 
come home, he saM. to help 
Scranton beat Goldwnter. But 
he wasn't very dynamic after he

begnn It b n l  tlmplv a debate be- 
1 caMndatea for t h e

peen edMortal writen. aad the latter 
BOW hyslerically predict America b  
about to go down the drain.

got here If he thougM the IlgM- 
Ike Mm, he w uatag migM strike 

probably the only one who did.
Yet. at the moment, there b  

BO one In right who could rea
sonably be saM to be the man 
to replace these familiar figurea 
from the past

T o  Y o u r .  G o o d  H e a l t h
Analysis One Method Used By Psychiatrists

By J08EPH C>. MCH.NER. N.D.
Detr Dr. Mobier; What b  the 

difference between a psychia-

Anahr
lelhods

MmS ai «r rapvĤ Mn mtt »*r«Ml P»« MMA «M»«* nt«T SSe*M M tm MM M IMt •IS M eer'erMS

He rhasieneth. and acourfrih
one whom he recetveth "  'lob b  done

fsew •IS to IrMWS M M*
rtliiFio'ciWO/tATMW-nw tMmW H s Nr tt Mr AusN Svr«M tt OrfMluWMI. • 

mumsI MiMiisHi" vNNrli mttmt tt» rMsm an swSn tt ttt ssN tlrcvMHA
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la lova and R b  for our good. Re
member that He h u  prondeed that 
"all things work togelh^ tor gang to 
them that love (}od. ’̂ Give your heurt 
compicMy to Rim aad put a t  of your 
probianri and trouMH ta Hb hands 
You wtB fbid when you do thb that He 
b u  I  way out tor you.

trist aad a psychoanalyst
My sister b  bi a vrry db- 

treseed meotal state, and I 
have been told that a psycho
analyst merely talks and doesn't 
Rive any advice or treatment, 
while a' psychbtrbt gives ad
vice. Please explain —1. T. 

i-sb b  merely one of the 
s iiaed by paychtatrbb 

Not all psychiatrists employ It, 
u  tt requires tong trabitng Tho 
payddatrist himself h u  been 
peythoaaalyaed.

EaaentbUy, analysb b  a king 
aerlea of saasions The patient 
talks about himaoif, what ha 
feels, what bothers him. what 
he'thinks about other people- 
eierythlng.

With Intelligence, ritilled luM- 
anoe, aad nrobabty lack (who 
dooritt aead aa avarefi amount 
of lack, aayway?) thb 
la than ftvun tha D d M  a par- 
apactlva of Mnmlr Habegtaata

see what really b  troubling him. 
Once thb Inaifdtt develops. It b  
pesribb for him to aee bow he, 
can overcome Ms proMeme.

Analysb b  Jnat a method. In 
death, of maUag use of psy
chiatry, and an anatyri b  a 
person who uses thb deep and 
iaborlous method ft bn't easv.

Now lo get hack to tha orig
inal problem, tt *1. T.’t"  abler 
b  In e.''very tOatres-sed mental 
atate." tt b  not amarl far L. T. 
to try to make the decision aa 
to whether analysb b  advisable.

Rather, have the sbter ex
amined by a competent peychl- 
atrlst. whether or not an 
analyst. A good analyst b, flrtt 
of all, a payrMatrbt; a gnod 
paychbtrist, even If not an an
alyst. can dbtttiguish hriween 
the patientt who migM bene
fit t r  analyria and those who 
can 't

Aad I mlcht add thb

bo dblurbed about not gettttif 
a frank evalualion. If an an
alyst thinks analysb b  not the 
answer, beH say so.

twuan two rival _______
prestdeixy. It b  a struggle, by the 
aee of aO manner nf communtcatina 
medb aad party worhMu. to maka 
mintons of voters believe either that 
tt win be a dbaster to elect one nomi- 
noe or thet tt meou Utopta to choou 
the other.

Rut things aren't ahrays u  poUUcal 
maniputetion makea then out to be 
How bewiMeriM. tor instance, to 
watch on the all the emotional 
demonstrations tor Governor Scran
ton and to hear Mm u y  harsh things 
critical nf Senator Goldwater and of 
the ptottorm. only to llrien to Mm 
the next night tmploriiig hb own sup
porters to untie behind the perty's 
nomineo. Indeed, the Peimsytvanb 
governor, hi a speech written before 
the roD call of states but read after 
Mr. GoMwster w u  victoriow. said:

Nor can R bo said that aa "oreil- 
tlpn party e l ^  here or ta K a r ^
always exerrbes torbearanre whm It 
cornu fa characterizing the tacum- 
hent. So, unfortunately, the comliig 
rampalgii win be a battle of words— 
of taverttvm and Innoendou . of glow
ing prnmb u  and bouttol pledfu by 
both ridu

YET, WHEN the votu are finally 
counted. R win be found that the col
lective Judgment, even If wrong, puts

w is

*T SHALL WORK for and tolly 
supfwrt the ticket chosen by thb 
convention. Hwugh many of w  felt

into the White House a man who 
the rutrainta of a tremendoua re- 
sponatMIlty and of t  trusteeship that 
tncludu concam tor the Uvu and wel
fare not only of the members of hb 
own party but of all the people.

Aa for International affairs, no man 
in the White House b  ever going to 
preetpHate war or do anything rash, 
but here again dlriortions can be 
spread. Words of appusement. on the 
other hand, may sound u  If they are

that the plattorm could be improv 
—  * --------p t ^  ^

Wbet are uicers? How thould 
they be treated? What cai» you 
do to help lid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? Ear an
swers, read Dr. Molner's help- 
ful booklet. "How To Heal Pep
tic tfleen and Keep Them 
Healed "  Eor yoor copy write 
to Dr. Molner ta care of The 
Herald, endoring a kmg. self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 18 cents ta coin to rover 
coat of printinf and handling.

• • •

ed, all of u  can And tt accepfat 
Then what w u  an the furor about? 

Thb, tt must be said ta reply, ta poli
tics. and tt wouldn't be half a t am
biguous or mblesding if the Amerl- 
ran people took Ihe ttme to read, not 
Just doting a convemion but through 
the years in between, the farts about 
their government and the practicu 
of the politiciaM

pacific and prudent, but often they 
merely ritmulate the potent 
to take chancu. and tu n  war comu.

ntbl enemy

Both world wars of thb century 
might have been prevented If some of 
the reeohiteness which ta often caDed 
"war mongering'* today had been 
BIT sent then in the governments of 
western Europe and ta the United 
States, too.

MAYBE MtMEDAY presideBtlal

PARTY fONVENTIONt are some- 
ttmib spectarubr. but they do not al-tbey
ways reflect the wtsheo of the people 

.............  ........ ewhat

campaigns win stress the integrity 
of a cnndmte

(not to any aoa-aanlyst psj 
trtats) a n  no avurioeded wtth
work u  tt b , that yoa

Dr. Motaer weieomrs aD read
er mall, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 

he b  unable to answer la- 
letten. Readers' qnes- 

doib are iacorporated ta hb 
cohuan wbeaevag poaribla.

—end yet II b  not easy to know 
the people want or how they feel. In 
sectMis of the prus, moreover, tbore 
ta too ranch emoUoaal crttldam and
not enough objective aanlysfs. Sena
tor Goldwater Mu b

daily, he 
tfvMual

been portrayed, tor 
insunce, u  aa Irraspoarible. Inqro- 
dent aad Impolrive man He hu been 
thus pk'tnred by some writars and 
spnakm ta thta cnaatty whou view- 
fom t la accaphtd gg hgr Ebto-

and commoB sense 
and not what he aaid to a speech 
veers before or how he voted when 
he hadn't quite reaUsed the true pres- 
suree of public opinion on a given ta
ble. R ta most importafit that there 
ritouM be an intormed electorate and 
a porreptlve one Otherwise, the
wiles of parto politics tend to blnr 

|e  of a system of govern-tho Inruge 
ment which, after aO, imiri depend 
tor its eftortiraneu  on the aupport

voun.of patriotic nad tetaOignt
ICwrrigM. tSM NW* vw* TO
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CAKOLYN CBAWFORD AND KATHY I HAH

Place 
Dress Review
Kathy Shaw and Carol^ 

Crawford were first place wn- 
ners in the Howard County 4-H 
Club dreaa review held Tuaeday 
evening In FeUowahlp Hall of 
Ftral MeUiodiat Church.

Kathy, If. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jamas w. Shaw, 1906 
Alabama, placed first In the sen
ior dlvlskio with a threa piece 
suit of hot pink wool flai 
piped Jn a lighter shade To 
model the suit, she wore Mack 
suede accessories, a matchi 
pink hat and a single strand 
pearls Kathy, a mentoer of the 

Spring 4-H Chib, h o  per- 
ited In 4-H actlvtUes tor six 

yeers.
Caniyn. IS. daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Dtlaint Crawford. 29M 
Carol Drive, won her flrat place 
In the Junior divtskm by ahow- 
tng a cotton stripe drees, suit- 
SM  tor weartng te school. The 
draea toatured a fitted bodkc. 
A-Une akin with box pleota at 
center front and hack and a sMf- 
bMt Her accessories were a rad 
■carf and Mack shoet

TMrty-three 4-H Club mem
bers received awards wMch 
were presented by L. J. Davtd- 
eon. commissioner of Precinct 
4

la the senior dlvtslaa. white 
awards went te ManSa New' 
maa and Margaret Zika; red 
awards to Linda Shaw, Jane 
Murphy and Shwry Thomo; 
•ad Mue awards te Martha Rob- 
taiaon. alternate to the district 
eontast, and Kathy.

White awards In tha Jnufcr (B- 
vtsloa went to Sherry PMBlpB. 
Jeanlne Brady, Ruby NeU M tt 
pby, Mary Lou Brown. Nancy 
nunipa, Vabna Cosovt and 
Carla Perry. Red awards \

Association 
Contributes 
To Fund
Members oi the National Asso

ciation of Letter Carriers Auxil
iary. No. 1975, made plans to 
lartkipate in the National AuX' 
liary parcel post sale at a 

meetlM Tuesday evnting In the 
First I^ e ra l Savings and Loan 
Association building.

Each member will send a 
Mscfcage valued at |1 to the na 
lonal group fen- tale. The pro
ceeds will be used on the schol
arship fund.

Mrs. Alfred Moody, chapliln, 
worded the opening and cwsii 
prayers. Reports on the state 
convention were given by Mrs 
Melvin Brown and Mrs. Melvin 
Daniels. - ,

Refreshments were served to 
seven members by the hostess 
Mrs. William Bronaugfa. She 
was recipient of a special prize

The next meeting will be held 
Aug. 19 In the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
building with Mrs. Ronnie Scha 
ter a e r ^  as hostess.

Ice Cream Party 
Scheduled For 
Junior Auxiliary

charity Bridge Game 
Set At Midland Hotel

by Brenda Jackson 
PhyUs Wyiui. Catlrertiw DuW' 

Sharry Jackson. MoUle Ad
kins, Dabn Anderson, Kendra 
Thomas and Terry Seechtlng 

JuRlon baking Mue ribbons, 
other than Caniyn. were Lhi 
da Crawtard. alternate; Darla 
Buchanan, Susan Undarwood, 
Joan Crawtofd, Annette Couch, 
Ladeana Riddle. Martha Couch 
Betty Little. Brenda Heard and 
Janette NSchols 

A acraen draped with fabric 
la ahadea. of greeu formed the 
backgrmrad betore which each 
contoMant modeled her garment. 
'Hw girlfi were Judged on groom
ing. pobre. attitude and modallng 
a l ^ y .  and the garment was 
Judoed on fit, proper aelectlao 
of rabrlc pattern and color and 
construction.

JwhjM were Mrs. Atosrt P. 
Hohertz. RobMs Brawn. Mrs. 
Bay Swann, Mrs. Robert Brown 
and W. H. HelMg Senior rac- 
oftl books were Judged by Hsl- 
Mg.

Durtng a aocial hour toUow- 
the review, refreahmenta 

were served from e white linen 
table appointed with 
The centerpiece was an arranga-

Cathy Kemp was named ser. 
geant at arms of tha Junior 
American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
meeting held Tuesday evening 
at the Legion Hut.

Reports were given on a party 
held et the Veteran’s Adminis
tration Hospital Tuesday and 
coffee Saturday morning An ice 
cream party w u  scheduled July 
91 et the home of Mrs. Joy 
Preecott. Forsen.

The group ordered a Junior 
AuziUary banner and a U S 
Rag. Tea Junior members and 
tour senior membera were prea- 
ent. Judy Moore was a guM

Pentagon Staffer 
Arrives Here

MaJ. and Mrs. Andy Arcand 
and chUdreo. Toofi. Ceculia and 
Taraaa. of Washlngtan. D. C., 
a n  guests hero of ner parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Tom Roason, IM 
Lincola. While here, the Ar̂  
cuds wtll visit, too. wMh the 
families of her slstar. Mrs. Bob 
Myers, and her brother. Her
on Roason. MaJ. Arcand cur 
m tly  is assigned to the Air 
Force staff at the Pentagon

Two hundred cities will take 
part in the sixth nationwide du
plicate charity game achaduled 
July 34. The charity game in 
this area will be held gt 7:99 
>.m. on that date at the Schar- 
wuer Hotel in Midland.

Ifrs. EUmo Wasson, local dub 
director, has announced that ev
eryone is invited to play, even 
those who have never played 
duplicate. Information may be 
obtained by calling her at AM 
4-8363

Everyone i^y s  the identical 
hands, |ve-oeatt by computer 
but not prearranged. No mat
ter where you play, in the en
tire nation, you’u encounter the 
same deals as will be played 
at the Summer National Tourna 
ment in session in Twonto, C u. 
July 24, according to Mrs. Wat
son.

A printed analysis booklet 
will be givm free to every par
ticipant immediately after the 
game. A staff of experts h u  
prepared analytes of what they 
think it Ukeiy to happen on 
each deal. The results, printed 
under utmost security condi
tions. are furnished to every 
gime director under seal that 
may not be broken until the 
p m e la over. Promptly there
after, players receive t  copy, 
discussing in full the h a ^  
they have Juit played.

Local, district and natlooal 
winners will be named. In addi 
tion to the overell tlUea, time 
are majM- prize awards tor first 
and second in eech of the 33

Amerlcu Contract B r i d 
League districts, as well as 
usual local game awards.

Mrs. Wasson said that this will 
be the first time that the re
ceipts will go to the ACBL’s 
own charity foundation . for 
beneRciaries to be selected b; 
the trustees in amounts whlcl 
they determine. The trustees are

OES Hears 
Two Speak

ge Benjamin 0. Johnson, Spartan- 
the burg, S.C.; Jerry Lewis, Dal- 

laa; John E. Simon, St. Louis. 
Mo.; Sklney Fink. Cleveland. 
Ohio; and Gen. Alfred M 
Gruenther, Washington, D.C.. 
former supreme commander of 
SHAEF and recently resign 
as president of the American 
Red Cron.

DONALD VAN METERS WILL 
HOST OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Van Meter will host an open house 
Sunday on behalf of the Veterans Administration HosplUl 
staff. The get-acouainted affair will be held in the director’s 
quarters with calling hours to begin at 6 p.m. Assisting Mrs. 
Van Meter, as members of the house party, will be Mrs. H. C. 
Erastlng, Mrs. E. B. Breckenridge. Mrs. Sherman Gould- 
Ing. Mrs. W- G. Hook. Mrs. PaulKionka, Mrs. Jack Margo- 
Ua, Mrs. Chariea Miller. Mn. Agustin Torres. Mn. G. Edward 
WUUams, Mn. Cal Guilllams and Mn. R. H. Alonzo.
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Auxiliary To 
Award Life 
Membership

Memben of the American Le
gion Auxiliary made plana Mon
day evening to present a Ufa 
membership to Mn. H.* D. Bru
ton. The business aessioo, held 
in the Legion Hut, was conduct 
ed by Mn. Lronanl Barlow.

Mn. Barlow wtll leave 'Thun- 
day to attend the four-day Le
gion convention in San Antonio 
as a representative of the aux 
illary.

A report on a party held for 
patienta at the Veteran’s Ad
ministration Hoepltal last week 

ven. Mn. Foy Dunlap 
refreshments to nine 

memben and a guest, Mn. Ada 
Vokee, Dallas. Im . J. G. Little
john won the special piiaa.

waa giv
served

Textile Painting Program 
Given At TOPS Session
Mrs. Norval Jones presented a 

prom m  on textile painting and 
llquM embroidery to memben 
of the Pound Rebels of TOPS 
Tuesday evening when the group 
met in the Flame Room at Pi
oneer Natural Gat Co.

The guest meaker Illustrated 
her talk by damonstratlng the 

lUe pens on glass 
wood, pointing out 

woiw ba a help

District and statt reports were 
givea Tueaday at tha ragular 

aeting of the Order of Eastern 
Star, Blig Spring Chapter No. 97 
in Maaonlc H ^ . Mn. Charloa 
Graham presided.

Mrs. Steve Baker toH of the 
conductnei state meeting held 
ttt^Dallas, and Mn. Graham ro- 
ported on the worthy matron 
dtstrlct meeting held In Mid
land. She noted that the aea- 
slon was ia honor of Mn. Amy 
Gobel, worthy grand associate 
matron of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas.

Refreshments were served by 
Mn. Henry WilUamaon and Mn. 
DaNon MKchell to 30 memben 
and guests, Mr. and Mn. Wayne 
Parrw , Amarillo.

use of textile 
fabric and 
that this hobby 
in keeping memben from be
tween meal snacks 

Mn. L. A. Murphy was named 
as vice president to replace 
Mn. Randal Bomar who is mov
ing te Dover, Del. Roll call was 
answered by a weight loss or 
gain, and a total of 3114 pounds 
IMS was noted Reports on at
tendance. and weight Uala were

Mrs. Anderson 
Entertains Guests

BUSINESS SESSIONS

Rebekah Lodges Report 
Finance Audits Tuesday

Semi-annual rapota and 
nance committee audits

ft-tnance committee aa 
annual report from

6 a aefid- 
comnUttee

given by two Rebekah Lodges chatnnes
i t  regular bustnese sesafcms held The lodge will donate cookies

the Big SprhM Stole Hoqpl- 
for the first two weeks in 

atst. Fourteen vlstts te the 
sk-k were reported by the 23

Tueeday evening
BIG SPRING LODGE

teruece
mete of wUto gladloH and chrya-

Mn. Akin Slnqwan Sr. presid- 
crystol.|od at tha bustneas meetly of 

tha ^  Spring Rebekah Lodge

wtthInleriperaad 
Tlie

Mn punch and cooktesitiapsd 
a ^H amMem, were provided 

^  the 4-H committee of the 
Home Demonstration Council 
Mrs Gene Perry served approx
imately IfO perm s who attend
ed.

The flrat place wimwn 
be ia Lubbock Aug. 7 to com
pete te the district cootoet achad- 
ulad at Texas Techaologica] Coi- 
Isfa

No 394 held at the lOOF hall 
Tuaeday.

Mn L m  Cain p v e  a re
port on the flnanctol audit ta 
the 90 membe n  attoMUng Via- 
tu  to the tick numberad a  The 

gnnd. Mn. Simpm. 
named the new refreshment 
committee They a n  Mn. Earl 
WUm. Mn Tom McAdams and 
Mn. A. D. AUns 

A ring m g  was bald by the 
_T«p with Mn Henry Rogen 
accompanytng the group at the

Mn. M. E Anderm, 114 Del 
las. haa as her guesto until Aug
I, Mr. and Mn. Jack B. Ewing 
and their children. Laun. Steve 
and Diane, of Douglas. Arts

Mn. Anderm expects Mr. 
and Mn. John Mintor, Tarry. 
Keren Sue and Johnny to ar
rive a m  toom Santome. Vene- 
inela. South America.

J. Smoot Children 
Host Two Visitors
VlaithM Hank and M a r y  

Smoot, children of Mr. and Mn. 
Joe Smoot. 394 Jeftorm , a n  
Rosly Steakley and Batty Wat- 
tenburgur. Ritrty’s pareeta a n  
Dr. and Mn. H. Jene Steakley, 
Colorado CRy, and Betty’s par 
enu a rt Mr. and Mn B M 
Watteaburger, Amarillo. The 
guests will atay a wuek.

given by tha four team cap
tains.

The July 38 meeting will be 
held in the First FedenI Sav- 
inp  and Loan Aaaoclatlon build 
iai

Pot-Luck Supper 
Given By WSQS
Memben of tbe Woman’s So

ciety of Christian Servloa of the 
Kentwood Methodist Church met 
Monday evening at the church 
for a pot-luck tuppar and work- 
ihop

Mn Weldon NuckoUa waa 
elcrted youth aucraUry at the 
business aatalon conducted by 
Mn. Henry Parmenter. Mn. 
Henry Salley worded the hm>- 
catkn

A coOertloa waa made te send 
two deleptee to the School of 
Mtaeloas in Lubbock July 37-31 
Mn. Raymoud Hamby and Mn 
Parmenter will n preeant the 
Kentwood WSCS.

A cleen-up worfcshm waa held 
la the kltrnen by 17 memben 
foUowtag the burinaaa meeting

Boy Honored At 
Birthday Party
Perry Dean Hall was honored 

on his fifth birthday Mon^y 
with a party. His parents. Mr 
sod Mn. Perry Hall, 1324(4 E 
19th, were hosts to 10 adults 
and chUdien.

A birthday cake topped wtth 
cowbovB, knivee and tuna waa 
served te the geests with home
made Ice cream. Favon of bul- 
loona, hats and notaenuken 
wan given to the children.

Bride-Elect
Mn. Opal Darhani af LaaMta 
la aaaeuarteg the capgemeat 
aad ferthreuilag n u rrU p  ef 
her daaxkter, Jaale. te Dea 
Ray Dadley, aea •( Mr. aad 
Mn. B. E. Dudley. Au Aug. 37 
weddiug la piawied te Nerth- 
ridge MetlMdlBt Churek ta U - 
■esa wttk Rev. J. Edmeud 
Kirby, af AWIeue. uuele ef the 
jrwipwllve hrMegreem, ef-

ANNOUNCINa
VwWW VM (•M eim iin

■Niai iMkarit. Sk*•MM MS sat SSSMtIMOSU; t.W 4 rjS
OMM MONDAVS

KUTaud KURL Beauty Shap
MH tmny am AtW

Woyne Beenes 
To Attend Reunion

Mr. and Mn Wayne Bee
and Roods, 3, will attend the 
Altom family reunkw in Suago- 
vUle tola weekend. Accompany
ing them w in be her mother 
and brotoar. Mn. J. L. Butler 
and Leslie Butler ef Monahans 
The Beenes lealda at 3919 Au-

Couple Attending 
Gideon Convention
Mr. andM n 0. G. Morthute 

I8I9 BtrdweU. lafi by ptane 
Monday te attend a 194ay GId 
m  International Coavaotlon In 
Grand Rapids. Mkrh.

CLEARANCE 
ITALIAN SANDAU

TKu meat pepulnr of 
•N ItnUnn Sundnla 
Naw Raducadt

WMHia

Yanr Clmku nf 
Black, White er Neterel.

Rag- 4.9B. NOW ONLY

A LL SANDALS Reg. Price 
o» 2.98 NOW 2 Poir S.OO

ewe
-jiv: •e «

-

r 1

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Gilbert Tuesday

I Loto 
at toe

A bridal shower iMurlng 
Mn. Tim Gilbert, the former 
Miss Louise Cooley, waa held 
Tueaday evening in the home of 
Mn. Ben BoMUe at 171 Juftar 
m

Tho brlda’a table 
with a lace doth yellow

crystal appoint menfa 
bridal cake decorated In 
bride’s choaen colon of yel 
and white centered Uie tdiia.

Approximately M 
called from 7:99 to 

Hoatcases were M n j 
Henry, Mn. R T. MerreD 
Mn. R. 0. Wanner. Mei 
of the bouse party were Sandra 
Merrell. J a c ^ t ; ^  Jones 
Mn. Robert B o e ^

Out-of-town Kuests 
were Mn. C. .7. 
leno; Mn D. C.

Mn Orvd Griffith 
Auu, Colorado City;
Horace Miles. Meriid 

The newlyweds will realda at 
419 Dallas, and he M 
at Webb Air Force Baae

JOHN A. REE LODGE 
John A. Kee Rebekah 

No. 153 met Tueeday 
Lodge Han tor a buitawss i 

under the dlrectkm of tbe 
noble grand. Mn Cart Wilhite. 
Reports wera made by the fl-

Notes Birthdoy
Kay Woodley, daughter of Mr. 

and Mn. Jack Woodley, Gar
den City, was honored Saturday 
wito a parte marking her tenth 
hirtoday. Refreshmento w e r e  

tel to alx guesto.

almostiour 
entire “stock  
of summer

maid-

. ^ L'

from our finest makers...
* *sF.

now in a sensational

!l£«y Woy to Kill Rooebas and Aah

Danny Tessier 
Visits Swortzes

Poromount

Colifornio
CobbUm

Smortoir*

k -
N o tM ro liiR r

Danny Tuasler. I, has ^en t 
ten days hi the home of Mi 
gnndpueteJi. Mr. aad Mn 
Adol^ Sv/artz, 909 HOMlaii 
Park, whjla hte paraato. Mr 
aad Mn RimaJd TaMtH-, Ba» 
weU. have vacatlonad la Mk - 
Ico CRy teu! AcapMco. Meat 

’f youncer brotiMra. Eric 
rk, ramaMsd ta

Bnuh M 0mm. . .  Lesfs tor Mmmttm 
iJOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brnak Johnaton*a 
No-Ronek in cabteeta tu control c^ronchaa, on nllla to 

f  ante. Colorican, odorleaa coating stnjra eifactivu for 
atlw. No nceil to move diahea. Ham leun to peta. 

Remember: No-Ronch menna ^ronebius.

NEWSOM'S FOOD STORE
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Testing Lamp Post Mast
MIciMrl EIIMm  m u  lUU. a : 
rtSied like Cklawe Jaak aflrr 
N n n m t R I-. itrMl Uaip peat as faraua t 
(rtKkt). EUaaa krake auat la aUtf-aecaa 4ar- 
laf 4Mav aaU rraaUic fraai (laglaai. Ua- 
ablr la aftaN aea waaira auat kr aahaim

ky aalaailaaai straal laaip kaackrt iawa 
BsaSarM. Ma kSMs la aal sa l far kaa 
weMlaf wttii kU awrrikaart la a law days. 
Vaae at Ml aaa part a( aalaaullr slarrW  
syalrai la ke^ la aaia rayafe. (Af WlllT 
PHOTO)

Scouts See 
War
Many Stars
V A L L E Y  F O R G E ,  P a .

IfBaya h)m the Buffalo Trails 
'•Council marched to the Nation 
al Jamboree arena along with 
50,000 other Scouts from the 
world over and heard speeches 
by. Chief Scout Executive Joseph 
A.' Brunton and Lady Baden 
PoMrell, widow of the founder of 
Boy Scouts.

They aim saw a |Mgeanl 
traylng the Revolutionai y war 
Da)« of Valley Forge, arid then 
a giant fireworks dispUy. Ijiter 
they marched to the spot where 
WasIHngton's headquarters were 
located during the winter or
deal.

Last Saturday troops lit their 
American Heritage fires. The IS- 
star flag of the colonial armies 
was raised over nearly 2.M0 
troops camping In this tent 
city.

Food for the sixth National 
Jamboree amounts to 100 freight 
car loads for the 11-day period 
which ends Friday. In one meal, 
Scouts consumed 75.000 chicken 
drumsticks and other things. At 
another they had 25.000 pounds 
of steak.

There are boys at the Jam
boree from all over the world, 
about 705 Scouts are coming 
from 40 different countries In
cluding 418 Canadian Scouts. 
Among ceMMitlcs vtslUag here 
a rt Lome Green and Dan Mock
er, stars of the Bonanza pro
gram; Ted Willuuns of baseball 
fame; Mt Everest climber 
James Whitaker; Anita Bryant.
' iger; I.anny Ross, recording 

lurt and radio star; and Ed- 
ward White, Gemial astronaut.

Trustees Approve 
Remodeling Plans
Detailed pUns and sperlfica-|typea of materials for dividing 

tloni for sddHJoas sad remodel-|walls. corridors, floors a n d  
tag of Big Sprtae High School roofs, acousbcnl natertaU de- 
were autborlard by trustees aljslred ki reUtags and flaori of 
Tuesday night's meeting, follow-,the auditorium, band kail, li

brary and offleas; hi the Mop 
area aad edacatlon

FORSAN OKs 
STOCK LAW
POR5AN-lt w« he mi- 

liwfil fer aayeae Is keep, 
sr p tm li la ma al larg^ 
aay rows, boieM. gaals. 
sheep er pip. la Ike ear- 
pmHea HnilU af the of 
rortaa afler Ort

ijmaiMuiii
temalo bids will be take 

plans imaloflala u»d ki acwatic 
five trot

con

ing a report by the arckMacts 
Atmar Atklason. Lubbock, wbe 
has been waridng on prskmlM 
ry pUns lor several months 
said drafting of final 
would require about 
mouths

The type equipment to be used tesU would hsve to be made on 
In the anlariged rafotena williiirees of the r»amm la dsler 
be determined afinr cost eeti- mine the typee of to 
mates oa p.s and elsctncal.nand bersnae aoms of tht 
ranges and other appliances are had tomwrty boon flUtd 
received Plans on the physlcar Colors nesd an ikn Inltrinr wfll 
edneatton area, tootban field be dlncuaHd later, aad Ike board 
and oUier athletic factIKles out-!wtH he consulted as plans pro- 
side wtn also he constderrd 1st- grees 
er when buildtng plam are un , Tht oalimniad Urns for con
dor way Atkinson snld an-.mutlan to begin wns set hi 
other meetly wttk tht dty com- r r te w y . IMS. and would m- 
mlalon and piaanmg coneuH-lqgii^ imm 17 la II nwatlis for 
ant. Marrin Springer, would be compteUnn. The flnl bond 
neomsBry nioni7  would be needed in

The nrriittect explained struc- )fsrrn. INI. but the sale dale 
turai mslartaJs and plans In the,would be 
buiMIug. Including nme control the advice of the scheel*f bond 
of sir roodttiontag and heatmg;iflacni agent i

C . J. 

third

The

1. Mayer
the rHy

Reunion Slated 
At Lubbock Park
A reuttioa tor former residents 

of Jones and Taylor countias 
Is ptaanad for Sunday al Mar- 
Kenzle State Park in Lubbock. 
Mrs. Ume Worthaa, 17«7 E 
IMh. aanminoed today.

The reunion was origins led 
omn I t years ago by A. P 

Hodges. Lubbock, a brother ef 
Mrs. Werthan Seme IN perm s 
attended each year.

The reunion wlU hegtn about 
• a m .Sunday at the park

ij:r,A i N n n c c

LEGAL N o n c t
e u a u c  N O T ic i

•» SwiSy t**tn SmS »n  Jut* 
IS. ISM, m «r« mm S M  wltk ItM S*d«rii 
CommtmicWlom Cwnmlulm, wwhkw- 

0  C « on «p»lk«llw i H r Cswiwii 
«Mn ernmmt h  Sm  miufSwv tr«wi*r •( 
cyMrol m m* in im r Ctrptrm im . 
Sw ikantM H  1 1s t  I an SSST, OM iflnt. Xmmt, mmttn M H»
Srssksocv •* l .m  kllKvctM ComrW 
•I th« carw o tlm  «n«M  paw )a Wr. a. 
WWmHD WrMkla mtm iMaMkacama Mtt 
•••tSSalSw •• >Sa itcawMa larparenea 
m  a rMua at Sm  carptfaHaa purcSotlM 
7U  aharn m c Ii from ealrkla Jmmm 
WiSMwt ana Sebert W. Waaew*. anicart 
ana dlraclari M ma coraoralltn art 
emrkla J a m « wmwrt, Saa«rt W. Now- 

' B. w n u o r Wrinkia. CirSa 
W. M. tyMon
cant or mort tl®t«h»iaa-» 

a rc  Palrirla Jamm WIIDori. Sotwrl W. 
Nawgora. ana B. Wlntfon Wrinitla.

LEGAL NUTIL'E

r-wr iwp

yio<n-or borora ton a'clwk

TH a t T a r e  pe r e x  a s
Ta: Otorla CM nor^ Da««naa 

Oratfb.g
You art haroby eammaniia la

by lllino a tyrltton ammtr to 
tm U l :>rmtan
a.m a« ma Srtr mtnaay onor S>« •■•{ 
amaiwn of Mrty-ha* aayi from Sw Ooi* 
ol ma iMuonct af mk dloflan. wm* ba- 
•na MonSay m t m  aay af S«af*mb»r, 
IW4. at or btfara fan a'clodi a m bofort 
tba Honor abit DHkrtct Covrt af Hoarord 
Caunfy. T «o * . at m# Cawrt HovOf of| 
MM Cavnty m Sla Sprlna. Ttiiaa

Saw pmmtltt it) >ofitian auat tlloa m 
MM cawn, an ma lira  aay of Jwm, 
A.O NM. In Stta cauM numberta IS.IW 
bn m* aacktf af m M coaKi. ana Hyltd. 
VIDAL CISNEKOS. Plainllff (t). v«.
OLOSIA ClSNtSOS. Oatana«» (•).

A br'tf ttaftmont at m t nafurt w  mi« 
tu t It at mnaan. laartt; emmftw oi. 
lapn lotol naorrloa*. kl> Ikl msnmi 
ratWaaaf at Haatora LawMy, taaolva (I?)I 
nwnmt in Ttta b  bafara Mat fttm) of mit 
tat), braamat T V o t ID  yoor abondsn 
man! Na cMMran. na artaarfy. Plain 
HN pra s  H r aiyorct. at N nmra M ly 
tbotan by Plaimiif It) Ptflfltn an Sit 
m mit t ^

II mi, tifaiitn N naf tarvta orimm 
nbwty aayt atitr mt baft af Ift ittv- 
anca. S than bt ftfwrnoa imttrvta

Th» afficar taacwtwa mit prtcttt NmN 
proiiHafv ttttw it mt toftat occarasta la 
laa. ana mafca dut rtfwrn at S«a law 
abteft.

luaMd and firm  imdtr nay band and 
ma Saal af taW Cavrt. al aisca In sm 
Sarlne. Toaab, m u Sit ISm bay at July. 
A.O. ISbf.

Allail
W. PtSM COX. Clwb.
DlWrM Caorl, Haward Caonly, T o m  

ISaall

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

No Down Poymonf
Clesiif Cast Only.

VA Repossessions In an parts 
of Town, remplelely re-dene 
and ready fer ecenpunry. 

SPEOAL
2 Bedreem. garage, air and 
fenced. llt% Fbunce-Clea- 
Ing cost enh.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la Highland Soatk .and - Kent- 

wood-Frem IlN  Meath 
ft Up

NEW HOMES
S Bedreeau, lU baths, gar
age, air, fence, hnlR-laa. Ap- 
prex. IS2 au.
Oat tmoS Loka Cabm. worn ttdi 
Lab# J. S. Tbaaibt. laaw •brnlbwa. 
Can bt SNwncad.

SHERROD HEIGHTS 
Sayaor Nwy.— t  b M r tom bntb. Mr 
w amtnM. Itncad. boMMt. dtoMb 
at rtai. w tlic wts. m bcrt. PtymtsI 
SjU^-imeS aawn pbyaiMf tn larfi

CO.VMERCIALS 
M a f ^  a«Mbaa and Ottta Id T1m»

SUBURBAN LOTS 
« M » , ! & , : t i i . d ^ » -

COMMERUAL SITES: 
e y  m  vs IS OdM db« wow. a im  
•Mortiula M, L i t M  and Savdar 
Ntry.. and w o m m  Bodd
b ^ y  OP TNSSa NOMSS CAN M  
SOUOHT WITH L IT T L I  0 "  HO 

PAVMeNTI "DOWN
R|NT.
NOME.

rTLB oe 
IP YOU 
N  TOURYOU CAN OWN roufe OMN 

T R A M  THP SOUITV IN 
youB p a e ts N T n o m r  p q o  a
CVSTOM OUILT POMP » a  v o u f  
LIKINOI

Farm ft Raach liOaaa 
One* I Dnvo Wnsk
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL iS T A T I 

SMh ft Caro) Drtm 
AM 4-S7M

Hone Phone AM S-4NI
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I ALOHINfj 
MATH If

a miNtt,ibiiw.tiawt. y - > X

"Notice with the change ahortagn I’m  not 
■ bothering,you for any?*^-

AUTO S E R U C C - 
MOTOR a BaAeiNo

NOOFKRA-
rexA SW IST

ASiai
ROOPiNO 

AM
COPPMAN aOOPINO

Sint

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FtTR'SAUE
n i a d io O M .  i'a A TN 'n a a a t. 
SIS rnanm poyoMam. AM >-41)l
i sFoav- s aaoeooM RmI mry tor
r ^ O K O O M

SAX

TM. amtai
**— y awCi a anpaato

«Ma" naNmirbiM* Caiian aM 
 ̂ AM > jm

kAvB6N64~PAINT A aoopi
M l Harm o r io i____________ AM

AM A U S I i L V

t a n

OFFICE S U P P L Y - 
TNonnAs T Y P e w o tra a o p e  ‘  s u p o iv

AMm

D E A p R S =  ^
__ __ JANITOO s w p e ^ '

SU^enaa naUAbarbaod tocoftan.

LbfbaoOM BBICK sas aatm. tonrtd
ikyord. amt coraai, cantrol bool, MW 

mr ctamHaiMr, p i  AM Allif, nn. Mbrntin _____
SBEDROOM^EN

ton ana LMna 
rarb.' Na Com 

W Mdr aram
• Ills to 0^

Ito Bami. Caratl 
Rnam PINCSO

Hi
N O M a s S is s  tm » 
ito sw iN tro N .

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. Ktntwood Addition
OHice 3700 Lu Junta OHice 2S00 Auis
AM 3-4331
* 3 Btdroomt • 2 Full Botht
* Coromic TiU Bothi * Ctnf. Htot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD Ft CURLEY, Buildor

W A tliiN t~ P M O U C TS  —  
NSt O rtw

h U L  ESTATE
W)USKS FOR SALE

W Ird 1027 RADIUM
J '- .h it*  M a  rnanm bKbMH

•|l

f l a a l
Ttoe s T A T i  OP r e x A t  

T t -  b a m v  eaooKs.kofttof Yiw irow mm 
Ml IRI

ALDERSON REAL E S T A ft
A M  4-2N 7 n it S c u r r y

Movsa OP distinction — s rnrnaam  rmHm todO brlM. I ItMfr ctramN i b ^  WON arraniM bitrbon. ttoctrN ItodNint. ctmeiMiN immlat. NifmUh . lanfronct ban. Mawfitof arawidi. nit 
I tgpi(0, b b ,j I r
I Nam' cvSTObToyirT. arteb. l toroa I by  ami. boM bAbta atn. ttoikrN booT •nt, t taramft r — ■ ■

bKbMH tttrym m n NbrO
bM at ma Row •twbOb'- 
m. Pobd bad Pto Jb  tor 

. d and Ctotma CaOto. Larft 
TM i  n  a a x a  bwy

• Mwrtlon

•H7»

od to m w ^ * ' H ^ ^ ^ I s »«>«Ti8 n . t  baWi
.  -  -  ___la am piMn ! * M im a M  M  m m

I PttNton of or bttort km actoet lay i m u r  M raatod.
a» IM  artf Monday oftor tot| * 2 *  ^ 2?  I T P i L
Nab af torby tom Oart Nam Oia P u f ’. i n ?  
at ma Natanti at mm cdaNtto » « • “ ■•*** 
b y e  ManOby ma MM M y  of Ab-

•Ml. NM. M or I - 
lotora ow Manat I

ton t 'l
kl Caorf af 

toa Caorf

equal fair

Sato Pmmmi it i  P i m i m  mm m at m 
y a  cantT. M  ma twb aay af May A O  
M f- •» torn rdoH manOt tM  isi»f an

T O M ^ y Y  M o o a l  Ttondwr*(ti*! ^
RAaov e a o o a i Dtto^ n  in  |•"V a m  a tore*

A tria l Mfiniioid at M t oolmt af Ndkl*^*^ rm  ta  am 
N at tonowa. to m t PiabiNW of > ?

iBFi

J—nita Couway . . . .  AM 4-044 
WlnX IMPROVED 

2-BEDROOM HOME

AM 4I2M 
Bill Johnaou 
AM t-SMI

Rill Estes 
AM 4 ^

Novo Dean Rhoads
Off.: AM YS4N 101

a 'baaddOd dee«a«*e«
daaadadddddddd

Milch Construction Company
I S M  R e k p c ra  
Beetwsed AddRlau

flW.N per me. I

OfflcP AM LS44S 
Nile • Weekfud AM 14117

FOR REVr
S bedreem keuie. Eestweed Add'n., Inrge ieu, nrspfpci. 
feure, air reedlUaeed.

FOR RENT
dream. S balk, encleasd garage.
I.OW Kqi m’

LHm New — t Me. OM — S bedreem, dau. flnflace, tally draped sad earprled, feure and air.
FOR SALE

S bedreemt, t itlaapd garage, paymenta f7t.M me,
FOR SALE

New dree heirasm hame sa Reberee Drtve, tally dnged 
aad earpplPd. an eampMc wttk refiige rated uk — randy 
le eceupy.
SEE out OTHER rOHPl.ETED ROMES AND UNDER 
(INSTRUCTION. SOME WITE NO DOWN PAYMENT.

YOU'LL NEVT.R WAX REAL U TATt

%rS:A»ovE a lS t 'M a
• i-  "!£ Rousra FOR SALE

•eU al pabHr snrflin by Ihe
a mnrshnl mta dm tanda

to Ike Clly af Farsea.

^  -------- -------- ,m r M “ - ^ - b . = r ------------fbt.m*)?!^£!L v - .  JC C X )K  & TALBOT5Sto.f "̂!CSd cLnto atCT. 5!. lldSTTSiikTlrS?
r r ^  H.rtmTI l f  t ot t f’f » 5 r 3 5 w 2 T 5 I ? ' - 2 * . r 5 P w i n i a n  bmc am 45411

by*- e^aatMi T V m  19 a a m fL m - S '  - T V *  .«*.»«■«*» todrb nto Sm  T R A D E  Y O U  S M A I J .
dgonttd Na tbdd’tn na Mtdarby p i ^  *  — , W tbS AM tdMS tor tamrn am Ont ar#N» wta
" P p M t t  H r Mtarta at N mart toNy ttmaamam _________________ „  m iM ltM tr A  tliJM i

Itl
N ntf ttnrtd w m -

a mam ta
Tbg tOMar aMWdtna mtt bM rtw dtofl 

F*^Wf» ttmMt ma totna attardma to 
m t. mm mama mm raHtm m  m# tow

WANTED!
REGISTERED

NURSE
For Aftor Hour Clinic Work 

SALARY -  OPEN
Centect R. L. Heith, ivsineea Manager

MALONE And HOGAN 
CLINIC
811 Main

Third Cook's ^  
Class Starts

’ LMwi. m m oim•m mk $m 0  ̂ S

Chert on CaMi 7 ? We
FHA ft Va Repo't. 
know where beat enes

H

M  m  CAnon mM
WnrtiinalMii Al Pmf% Ml Irwto#, gartagftoA

NORTH IUCT-WEST VIEW . . .  uw uuscmt**-.
a iMM M  a bM S bWmt. m  tam a.} tm m ». Oon! mm»  
boannM otoi an Mna tomdy rm tnm m y  o a t x t L  S U  
Obrnor NroMbtt S rwnewt rm NoH I tmmm t  bomt 

__ __  tm tr Onnart Irto a  iWftof tor SSfMS „  marequire no dovrn n e v - l •••- mm •<

-4 aarm. bom. 
ftoor tombeot

are.
WR. 1

meet, came by far Hat 
ne Is a reel buy I f  (.arge 
elder heme on astra 
tot. ti

SUMMER AGAIN

Sereeneainaard

I IS w o o o -t

s to*

M POdN COX. 
O Ndb i COMTi. kb 

,_ R y  JO  RAdeas. (saALi
Ctorb.

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Ynur Hume 
Lean Outs Safety

4 e  J  /v Every Cum Al Acceanto
Per Annam 
Cempsuudfd •islerttlun V M 8J 88 

Fsderaly Insured ,
SmnFAmrtmRy Here

BIG/SPRING SAVINGS
AM A7443

A third clam tor training to 
rctoaurmrt conks la new under 
way to Haward County Jmdm 
CeUage

EaroOment Is pegged at SI. 
mM Leon Khmey. mnaagrr ef 
Urn Texas Eomtoymeto Coomto- 
alon office m  of them arc 
frooi Midland County, tour from 
Ector, thrsu from Howard C«  
ty, two from Runnels Couiity, 
and ona auch from Taylor 
Raevus, Ftoyd, Nolen aad Toir 
Green

Tht program to made poeto 
hte under the Manpower Devel 
omnent Act wMch takne unamM&̂̂ t̂ô ---A —---- a----apwywi m hMIv*
ridnato In an totort to equip 
them wtth a akM to demand

Vtrtually all theae trained In 
twn prerieus ctoaaee have  
found emptoyment. said Kin- 
tpy.

Inetructar tor the IS-woeka 
oourac la Roy Corey, who helped 
oroniae the srtgiMl pragra 
and has served as taalrwcter for 
aB sf them.

Minor Damage 
In Car Mishaps
Only miner damage reaelted 

from tsse acektotos srMch wars 
levetolgated by aolke Toaaday 
Pnttce mid the Brit mtohap oc 
currod in the 2108 Mock ef 
Gregg about 4:1S p m. lavohred 
were Cooper Proctor, MH Syce 
moK. aad Virgil Dennett. I8U 
E 17th The spcond Kridtort oc 
curred at S:M e.m on US 88 
east nonr the Is 21 bypem In
volved were Renuetb wan. 2881 
Mann Drive, aad Myrto Grant 
hoiM, AbOane.

An imtdmdiftod metertat ranfl 
ever a gaa mtoer an Thorpe 
Road about t:IS p m , accord 
■K lo pnnev, wso n v  rani€i 
Natural Gas Ca 
the aeddeat m

was natiftod of 
Id stall off the

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLAtSiniD  INDIX

J i J S C iX o a f ' * *fT .^ ’ M w a r o i  • M O  Rw -  •ttoFnr mm 990 4 rm
Heights, priced le  a r il  n e w  I > a * ^  l m  aw  rmmtmr. ma toca 

a ry  to  osrn ! I 2-2 b r ic k  oo C a a f  aSS" w arnTtoM i.***’ 
Alabama, |8I, you caa M80 • • '

Mipp doMaee P cERtaiit 
m  40f> Ai m

REAL ESTATE ............... A
RENTALS ........................  •
ANNOfNCniENTS ....... C
BUSINESS nppOB ........ D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
FJgPLOrWENT ............... F
INSTRUCTION . . . . . . . . . . .  G
FINANHAL .....................  ■
WOMAN'S COLUMN ....... J
FARMER'S COf,UMN . . . .  E
MFRCRANDISR .............  L
AlTOMOEn.ES.................H

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIWlfli CRARGl 
II WORDS

_____
paint ft
^ymsirt ftrtotong ceat

pA IV r DAUBER’S SPECIAL!
•  We have several 2 ft S bed 

room bnmes, 188 np, all 
nesd tnlaor r a ^  ft re- 
patotlng. sO you need Is 
food credit Paint ft repair 
tor down paymmrt. |

fl»»-;|l888 ft IJTtLE DWN

RANCH TYPE HOME . . .
b S term  —  orcMara —  barot tmrtra 
c«f to su jsm  ta t Itaa arttm tH  Cat 
tm  tarn a aaam<a- im pttM s  mamm

NO DOWN e A TM rN T VA bseo-s 
1 4  1 awmt. I 4 t bomt

4C M a« «  eA4M V  bANCMtS 
ftorbia • Totool Nib Ilf J  CObk

AM

HELEN SHELLY
Real Belton

1211 Mala I 
4I7«

;at t*a«e mkmn
4-7187

|4 Actea t arBfkooM. i

awsfbets torestoilMK M 4 Mr

GOUAD 8CH . . .a rtof boy tor S/JSS. t bormt, bom. tocJ ya. emti SM.
4 LGB RMS . .  .

paymmrt
parkhin. 2-2 brick, d

placd, donbto garags, youl »»tm« Namm ma tt. Mratfwaaat leoop auv -  i nirjiw, 
nam e U tkta « m  h a t u  ^  "'W. eortia. mca ya emm tss a‘in*  itf m i  n s r iranw K, INM mm aas U ram bo* tor HammOmtart at in.ttitrb “
Owner might coetoder some IMMAC. PARKHn,!. . . .
trade aamt tma> ewaof. otra mataa. amrm. oM rm, tovabr mea«a. Ntot A 

ratta yoa taat aftorb to paw ta SI4JSS
GIVE A WAY? . . .yaa *M aatt. oMy SSSa R llUSS mob S attoa Ipi rmt rb. bbto m r, oMtMt ttormto bw mm I

CLASSIC
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
■toU ers af the E icep ttoael 

FIRF.S1DE M O U n  
Watrh tor

OPEN N O tSE  SOON

Rural as 
Built

4  Cusfeiss 
Hemes

SPECIAL OFFER -  S hlM- 
reaas. 1 hath, raarh aivto,

r risd 4n . huM-tas. c a ^  
Bring ream, air raall- 

ttoned. tomflv stop rtoaei, 
fwrage. maatMy payments. 
Ita G I. ar W4 wMi renven- 
ItonnI tonn S htorh frem 
Marry Schnto. 2721 Adama

EQUITIES And RENTALS 
AM 24244 AM L2M1

' A  toSher custom-bttiR 2-2 brick, 
double gan
l u r e

large dmi. 
r  Addition

Truly flM 
good price 

D a r t  opportunity, a.sanmn tonn, Af 
only IS years remalaing. 2j f 
heomom, IT8 mnsrth, good ct 
torsOou, lew equity. 

r Q o n ' t  give up until you have

‘ Walnut caMneti. 
•RSJjrage Abundance 
voroM 'btarage space.

____VMA VA

3-BEOROO il 
2 BATH  —  BR ICK

attached ga-

t U L  ESTATE

ROUfFA FOR SALE A i
sv O t Tof Ctoaet and aoraat. ttmaiNeta yarU. frOM Lma 
boMNca sil.iai »14 taramrn AM S ls uI'

AFRAID I

giiod Ctmatotofr vartmat a
Latt tb 4 Pabi mb' tm  rnanm

WE HAVE NEW ft USF.D

n  sa— ttc tar omra 
a  B - l t o  aor Nora 

m m -m a  fm  mart

SFACE RATES
■ato .................... SIJSaar btb emm ........ to bS abr

checked with us. wt appr*-| tf* 
date an Inquiries, yeu eil! g m i 
like the way we do bust-|  ̂mar v  M^sm 
nes«

GI — No Down Payment or
Ctoeing Cneu

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM S.3S71

Nice TWO t m t — . M b 
■mot aar mtato SM tar 
m  attar H r ma tmxfy Ca 
ttff ebana AM btoW

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
ear NoaMay tbrnao. bbs tJt eeecaoNW nav mr tomaay emiM. b ss am

CANCEMAT10NS 
yoor oa to amtmtHt Mtori oa- 

form  yaa aw  W o tfM  a tH  m

ERRORS

bill Sheppard & co .|
1417 Wood   AM 4-2181 j
No Down Poyment |**»

(No Strings Attsched)

MOVE IN TODAY

McDonold-
McCleskey

LU XU RIO U S 4-BEDROOM  
BRir*K

Near Park H ill School

NO PAYMENT DUE 
TIL OCTOBER 1ST

AM ttm
Office AM 44812 

Midwest Rtdg 811 Main
Ta tm  a tm a  o  C A t .  yof ma* a tm *
e a -A  L t  a la butMoM tor I f  ytbrt.

s e t  US eoa oevtce seAca. etfA oab VA aaeotustiONS 
Cammorcwl eroaarfy 4 Buttattb

Wt caavf taaarma am awr btutat, ta—

O W N E R  

1 6 0 6  O s a g e

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I soon eusiNftt to n  oap-ma m
z s  S a t  Tbi::;:?PAlEOAIPf
I  BIOffOOM n Ou M  -  la rM  S fooat

tV a W "A K )a rii lw N l* 2 m M  t* m  Ham- 
I «M  TWt.wonCMD# d

l O i l I M  iN ^ S TW e iTT

A M  4 -S 0 2 0  iE m m a  S l a t e r  . . .  A M  42812 
awvs N fw  j “ i 5 baam"WN*; >mi 7.*toa R e a  .............. A M  2-3115

btaf, torob 4 m tr back oarcb. t 
Ota. firtama. tItrfrN kifeetn. 
aatbto ObroM. tartma* Wto
Drfvo. WMfbra HMH AM bbUJ
oboo 4 aooM onb. Jam J ohm h t a '____ 1181 Gregg

A 4

Aaoeba Slaughter
dm*Se<wO»y,

IT  28 Ta W  M TeUi Mo Paym 
.154 58 To tss 50 (Military) Nt m ma« ya«

*Sce Thane Newlv Renevated i seonoobs-s b a t h , am anck rant*

I

C|1II botfto at 4 " ‘™.Aearat*"atoly tiiJM
IcoiLtoe eARK, 1

eamar ikawm aWhito We
Have A Few Available.
I V  FHA Hna Spent More TVn C |^ * 3 r l  
41.888 Per House Te Make’ifygjiAi ATTaAcrive aneb 
iTVae Homne Attnetive And »'*• •■•'ymm e laawa mon. 
Detorabto K i t
Fhnce Opklanal . . Approx f l  58. |n down, no clmimo mt* 
Per Mo. On IfOnn Six Mne War * 
runty Dy FMA.
Yea CnuT Go Wrong On Them
OPEN HOUSE Kvtry Day 

12M ORAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
RFAL EFTATR 

AM 24MB AM 24RN
W  l A H

mm Brtrtir oarni

SUirSBAN
A ca e a  e e N c io . r U P S S n f l T arm
raiia amt. ama* aafti. _ bar, t taar 

Caorny Alraart >rtcM to Mb Mb bbRI.
FARMS ft RANOIFS A I
FAOM  H I AC9( i  • mttgg w»^gta>» ^  Od̂ , gPBtt Ê F̂DWBObFbf M  44111______
MUM . REAL ESTATE A-18

lOxURfOW t btawt to MlWiMab tobU wm froat
CNOfCR n to o . I a » - I 4 A crm  ctoM

rSAi/Tteui. br«c4 tama tarn Jam 
atam  4 tm iat MWk 

I  A C I ^  toyg IraW. Mh I tor 4m  
tfkia, Ue a* ^afb.

AM t S
W # > Y  i  .............. a m  a m

i v  O w iM S^vbrv a f i T T I b S r e ^  tee- 
tH  ctobbto. I S  Mrtou- toaraS 8M ^DIAL AM 4-4331 ; r  ~_________ _ _ _  •  Cbeto Ortoa or oat AM 4-ds,eMNily baymoMk, tow clatMu ONto. Jm

I

R Vnfw OO O  ffOUlTVb I  I M  Brtrwpvn 
t  M h «. ktHhm Om  cemefcmeta. Bmih
ŝmr
bboaf v t l  4M t i » a , _____  ____

Marie Rowland ir  w. list AM s-tm
TVInui Barbara

Montgomery ■ ■  FJaler 
AM L2tn AM 44488

TMA-oab Ot M P O t 
I/NU4UA4. Ctalwwaii bry to ratma, I 
baMa-HMHaab S t ^  fbbt trtta  Oat 
Mf Owdtalft
a o o M e o n  k q u t  r e o o e  la bw< 
trattaca. H rm  S librbawt. I  baNit 
rtrnta* MNa. OmttH t aram, SUJSS 
NUAa vA  M OteirAi - r a i f t M a i .  cw
yMtb. Mfrbrw.t bNtbta Na baom bay ^

T ^ O ^ ^ a r J n S m t t  naar -tow " E D R O O M S  _____________ ^ 1
ama Cboftr, W .S4 j STATS M O Ttk-ataata by waaR br
I  V o a o O M t .  caiablbb. carparf. to omoM. art# H Tb -W  SS 4rbee> trarm 
attajarm  m rtaa i cbaaf. 4Sb taam I MaiWa. Ma»
a u u iTY  boa toN f  baton btrro«a« w y o m in c . H oret ~ c n m  im iC moib 
watotoa. rara*f*4- nm ab. t»ra *  tm m>Ht 'a tm t, t ’ W « t M  aab ow t o .  saury 
M  COM. AM M B I^ A M _ 4̂  ,fTM  btob-aa • 4  M iC Jto H r
e n «“  SAiS ay Mtow to Mtoaa Hia»,~| le tC IA L  (yttX LV ^raSab "banSewas s ra d rv ssk **^  *^i£^sa- -  - - r

ANONe
R C C a n ^ . Jr 

BrewnfleU—New tioiaw •1442X 
or New Home n43488



J
0
L

r ” 1 » yT-

J  *

Newly Furnished and 
Decorated
Unfurnished if desired 
Air Conditiooed. Vented 
Heat
WaU-to-Wall Carpet Optionai 
i^ c e d  Vard, Garage k  
Storage
Located in Restricted Resi
dential Area, Near Schools 
and Shopping

•  Most House for the Money 
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
n ” med Zeaith TV. New ptctve tube gearaateed 1
year. Exckaage .................................................  |n .lS
Brand New Sarf-RMe jlelaxe naiareyclc ........  $S3I.M
Used Refrigeratar. Goad readtUea..........................|4(-M
AatomoMIe Refrigerated air roadltlener. lastalled |3Sf.fS 
Water Sprinklers........................................   ate

tpi ir

EMPLOYMENT

POSITION WANTED, M. P4
HALFWAY HOUta Strviet 
jiw n ,4e d* mott any M  on a 
mlnuta't nolko. Wilt nnork on kour or •  
monWi. AM 1-WU, AM 3-MJ3. ----

Ooon • O.HI. — 10: M O.OL 
Mo Apoownin at MocootOfT.- 

I l l  Oraov
H  Ffiro wits aorti od tiiM im

FIRESTONE STORES

RENTALS

COM m .eTeLY RCMOOEtffO
>m opertments, tlS-t2S W9k. olio Piwnfttly rotwi. DiTMrt MottI, ZM1 %cvr- 

rv. AM 4-ft24.

♦He ^fcMr-bofh AM 4-Mf 
I  ROOM FURNISHCO apw trM ts.^oir 
Mtts PPM. AaplY Apt }  RtdO s. W0Qon Wfceel Apprtmwntt. r«or M l Cowt Third
T¥fO. TH REE, four room pportmwwtB- 
M msw Pvmlthwd ond uMufMthwd with •rwMheud Rlllt. AM 4-S1S7 ofl«r « M p.m

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ont A T«m  SMroem Apofimonit. Dolly, WoMly. MonlMy RoIm .

4«00 W Hwy W
k ROOM OUFLKX, ill. notoi no nota. 1*14 Noton, AM 4-m i

TH E
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Arartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet — 
Drapes — TV Cable — Washers 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BirdweU lane 

Call AM 34086
io e t  FUnNISHCD AportmonU, W»*t Hwy m, AM 40sl«

DENNIS THE MENACE

IBJRDBI! I TMpiC M /n i r  AM QimN' NMINK AWMVr

FURNISHED APTS.

S67 East Third AM 4-S564

EltlOMd. bilH poid. 
1M7 Wtft 44h.
Mice# CLEAN opartmoot «»r r 
M ill 1̂̂  Apply (ipitoiri Apt.

nil eti 
h 3M

W#it ■ _  _________
^ RN ISH ED  a p a r t m e n t ' 3 rdomi Ofid Path. R illi pold. Apply 110 Runh«N far ktv _______

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV cable, carporta, ra- 
craation room and washateria.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 Fast 6th

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
li Rooms

For Permanent Guesta 
ROOMS from 960 00 

APARTMENTS from 975 00
SETTLES HOTEI,

FURNISNeO CARAOt ana.«m«n. Will •OM itiRgly tt; Doî la*
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-6
UNFURNISHCO }  BCDROOM"lA-A Lincoln AM 4-44M, 44RU
EXTRA NtCETMrppm duplw. fdlrlfapptap htruHhid. «vpt«r ppM. P ---  — ... 4dP4l. AM AdMlDm
rUHNISHKP HOySF^
RURNliM fO HOUSE, pm f H

165,000 NEW HOME
Fw nw ea or un4wnt«naa. m  MR awar. 
I—lilna Sl« lorlne Moot wtOirii In cNy. 
WMi IMM. m N or troOi Mr onyRitna

CALL
Imperial Motel, Room 116, 
Odessa, FE 2-Oni, Collect

IFURNISHtO HOUt MrnWwR. Wi monR 
SS4W

I  fetOrMin*. Mealy 
n* RHN ROM. AM

I  acoaooM  f u r n im s d . m  mmm
UM Tucosn Con RuW Fro. AM S M I.

M N T la
Mf torMnot. root MCa. MRt ROM. (T W  nwHm IW WoM

J ROOM AND hot! UWtflLmoi MrntNwR J. a. Steon. m AmH

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY$2995

Upholsterrd Safa WO/A 
Choice Of Mateiials

n«a IsHmelae — FMk-Uv And 
P iR n il Wnpiclna

ONE-DAY SERVICE
--aaM W*r« OMMt Cm S-N  FOViP 
AM 34544 » l l  W. Hwy. Nmssm

UNFURNISHEO HOUSES B4
Tdor--> NOLAN. t n - i4 n  m s s a , 'S = 4 URMOIaa, ML AM 1-14M.
I  ROOM t^ aa'~ n ao r tdMOl. woR 
cnnntcttaru . M  nwnRi. )0H SoM I AM 4.4714.
] aeo ao o M i. a ir  n n sa n n u . tm  « ir  ma. DttactMa Raraaa, toncod yard, 4M McF omh. am  4A4lSr
in )  W IST a t iR O K ta . 1  bttnm rm Tar

fNESS OP.
DAWN'S aRAUTV $4den tor oota In Ack rrly. Farrnonanto cotora on ipdclol. Call 
FL 1-;4M. FL j-m t
StFT IC  t a n k :lodnlng lig . Mil rlR or 

W MYvtca. Cook

BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY p IL IV IR Y -H d u l otnwot anyIMn 
Midvo twmltura. Rdtot H  canto to tS.C Con am  A17W, am  LU IS.
CARFtN TRY ■ TIXTONINO • Toptno 
F dkitlnd - Any t in  Wk. Coll AM 4-sfl*.
1L1CTROLUX4S Solaa and Sorvlca. Bltl Land. 4M  Oliwn AM ldS47 oftor t:H

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS B 4
n ru T A R Y  RBRSONNat—U oR* tW JS 
a*. UMck Loon loryto*, lOi kwaitMi 
AM MUS.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALEKBNT h o m e . BdWii 
ar tw*. txsarlanead oara 1IW Mr*. J. L . Ungar.

kr an*
Main,

COSMETICS J-2
L U Z ie r i F IN f CoBmttlcs. AM 
tOB EMt inti. OtfMM Morrlt.

4-nM.'

CHILD CARE J4
EXeSRISN CSO  CHILD Cdr*. Mr*. IcaU, 
l in  Baal URi, AM 3-IM l
CHILD CARE my horn* 410 DmHbBj Mrt. Morjan, AM l-4n i
W ILL KEER  cMtdrtn, my ham*, f it  
AyHard, AM IdMZ.
L IC fN ItO  CHILD cart Ni my 1104 WMda AM 4-Mf7.

Nam*.

EA SY SIT your Noma. Adiyt1m«. AM 
4-JU$, 407 WMt Itti.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-6
IRONINO—a iJ I M I)(EO dann. and dallvar. AM 1-4Z}..

riCk-MR

IRONINC O O M B -tl.ii dtaan. AM AW3
SEWING J 4

_____ -  ------- ■-------SgWttta 0MO ABWdttono, AM AWV,■CONOMY FR N U  Contoony. cador and lo |« riiT rlu r
roMoodd toncat. molHv duorantoad. CMI - — -----------Corn Or^m M1AM4 ALTERATIONS, MEN S dnd wonan A Al-c ta i OTRM jyiR »4 . — L   ̂ ^  ^  tonndto

Rn 4 ' iM.. - —  -. ■F̂ ERTILIZER. T̂)̂  ̂ tall, ... . m . .... .dIH n to *-. Jkn willtonto, AM;

OAŶ  ÛMPINO 
tic fmkM, trdPM Hlf w«ttw«tt Ydm* AM 4>a Ma FARMER'S COLUMN
AIR CONDITIONER Mrvk*. itopolr, ruti, FARM EQUIPMENTeantral. rootora Nto to did Cdator. Wr«n MMr*. AM U M I.

ns. Cdll AM 4-toM tor todinlnt
NRWLY FA IN TID . torfd RvtoR 
kitcfion, 1 kWridMA Rkn d MinW WiNtout Rdrata, SZl. ddto (toRto n *  AM 44IM.
> REOROOMS. im MULBaRRVi 1 koR rownt. ISW L‘ 'Ltoyd.

UNFURNISHED 1 aaOROEM  kawod. IM  Sveomara SIS ntonRi. Am AdSIl tork«y
FOR S A IE  ar itn l 1 k idroani heua*. ito koRt. Oh 
kulH In dvtn _ .
FdrtRidE. AM t-lW ,

DRIVEWAYS—CURBS — Rantk. Sottotoc. 
non fwarontoad—frot odtontotot. CoN Roy 
Skdini, AM S-am , AM S S lt .

4WI

RtO CCO RATlO  t  SROROOM. diK* tor
Id

CO U RLI WANTED to ran* S rodrn kaow «nRi ■onai ctotai. toncod. AM sra .
FOR RENT
Or WiU Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloatag Coat • Cleaa 9 and I 
Radroom Honnaa. In CoBvealent- 
ly Located MonticeDo Addttloa 

UNITED ASSOCIATES. IBC. 
AM 4-2SM

l» l  aoaiN , S BEDROOMS.> nodr Afc F L  L41dt
L  AND I  aapROOMS ctodH. dnlr. ito. Rtontodd tor «dMwr, » > d n , 

tcod AM 4S4SA AM M in

I W RECKER SERVICE
D A Y

AM 4-7424 OR
NldHT AND 

HOUOAVt
AM 4-8321

) S H A S T A  FORD. S A L E S
100 W. 49k AM 4-J4S4

RENTALS-VARIOUS I  ronr iRdrRnant. S roam toraNkod • S kaWoom onAwMaAod. Mkurl 
■n ontomNliad AM 4.MM I  bod

ROOM FURNISHED a  mwdk. 4 rmm ton

TWO BEDROOM torntoMdhA4d coNRsn;yntominad k:AM 4d6to. AM ddWi

UNDER NEW

M»7S. Sm'^wS^HtoSIiril
u nfu rn ish ed 'H d USIg H4
I EdfeaOOMt. Clean, now tdnal Mto mm m tmn, sn_maM^AM 44jti
4 ROOM house WE »mry7 Snnidnto CdR Ridk AM SliaL
5 EEDROORL I YEAR atd. toncadT etr

t aSOROOM UNFURNISHED. M  nwdk M  ARrom. AM 4 HS4 ar AM AM t idtor t  __  _ _____
NICE. CLEAN I'kodraam , ton Bid yard.a odrtod. S71 Nam 

a  AM AM B. AM

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU-FUl Dlrt-Fertliizer

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Rib

—Catclaw, Sand — Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 44142
TOF SOIL and «N Mnd CdR iSkertyl Hanry, d> AM ABW, AM

HERMAN WILRMON

6 00x16-2 Rib Front Tractor
T ires...............012.91 plus tax

Only 10 at This Prlca
FIRESTONE STORES 

517 E. 3rd AM 4-5664
FARM SERVICE 1 4
SA H S AND Sarvtoa an a id ji MtowHf 
nonaa and ArnmUm oananRto. ttoadS X .I
Carroll Ckaato 
Ttoat. Ml-SHI

Aarniator imnanNto. ttoad 
Pt WtN lor̂ Cid IM  IpH ^

MIRCHANDISI
lok toa Nnoli Radtrltncad aaia. kalara t m  adtor S;n
A-l JANITORIAL S8RVl37
Im?*•Mewtd 
ASM!

FM i^  Tto BUILDING MATEBIAU L-1

NH ctoMhihm ppFpot ohompo#iftpa 
OM̂M̂WMFCB̂Ma •WH60̂ ^̂ 9̂06. k̂AR.

CO N CRlTf WORK. CMrSA ddltoa. Nto 
tonen. cak AM *4477.
RAY'S FUMFiNO SarvtoA caawoeto. m a i 
nc tonka dumaad. dNUMnd. CaMpaw. 
tWNc tonk notoi d m  AM ATSto.
W ILL CLBAN
iRtoar. AM la sit 
TOR lo iu  m orni

PAY CASH, SAVE
a SHEcniocK n .50

n .29 
•1.19

rocm  yard rocki 
Roy. AM ATM .
FOR CABINET 

COR Rok It t L ”
tondtora n- I I urn, mu

PAINTING-PArEIING E-11

SHEETROCK 
4X0XV4” .......

•  SHEETROCK
4x0x%" .......

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8xt4

•  SCREEN DOORS 9C 
2 Bar, 2.lx«.l . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corragated Iran

RddEREdaaaE

FOR FAINTtNO. 
tontoR CdR O N

I  BRDROOMS. FBNCaO  to Kkooi dkd
N ICE. CLEAN 1 

ncNdki. I STS toU CarMnai. mm to i 
AM Atoa. AM I

R A I^T V  SERVICE E-IS

! •  DIMENSION 
Ix4-2x4-W.C.Lhr.

SPECIAL
Moat 21 ia Pictura Tubaa 

Guaranteed 1 yenr.
IM 00 Installed

coal Nica 11

ANNOUNClM INfS

SfATtO MEETINO

t m ,

LODGES
IJk  R K M  LOdRa No in  A F  

i \  and AM  a»ory |nd and 4Ni iWW ll mi MWto. ( »  Rin

? I mmtum, mm.

Be A Discriminating 
TV Viewer a . .

L t i  r T ? .
CONCLAVt 67

Ert Tkdnm . t c  toRTTY Mlddiatin. Rac

Seleft Yaar Owa PrsgranM 
Only WITH CABLE Tt . .

c a l l e d  m e e t in o  itotortoR OtoRtor Na US R AM .
F rIRr i. jmy St. ? n  Rm

WILCOX RADIO * TV
S 4Rl S n  Ortto Orton

AM 471M Sif SprhM
EO X IR  TV

r a t k . CdR
n  ItoriinR.

CARPET CLEANING T i t
BXRERT CARRET dnd UakatoNry CtoR»
yryten. Rar R

C A R R tf ANDr i NnMnn. Rmn 
m m  « r  M. an

ky A l

•  HR SHEETING 
Ix ir  ................

*9.95 
•6.95 
7 .4 5  
•2.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber
■mass Hwy.

SNYtaat

•  AD PLYWOOD 
shest ,

RI M in
TEXAS

AO Atamtanm Scrasna

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-21
LAWN MOwtks lAjttNad and iFf« met OR. ■ - - “
LAWN MOWER mdalr and natkm di Bad 
toi AM AMI*
EMPLOYMENT

' V a

Ckwa4)Bt Salt On All 
DnPONT PAINTS

5 CHANNELS . . .  3 NETWORKS 
CALL AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

S T A ito "

a 0 BriaM
tryto OdMol.__ toe

MSETINO Rtf SdrtoR LodR. N . IS4R A F  
and A M ovary lot andovary 

7 a  »■>

T E L E V I S I O I V  S C H E D E L E LSPEnAL NOTICES C-l

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CTIAIIWEL S CNAIMIOUME EtaKASLR CNAMtoaL t CAsU I

CHANNEL t  ODESSA
CABLE CIIAWNES. I

CHA im EL n  LWRBOCR
CARLE CNAMNBL I CABLE CHANNEL 4

WEDNESDAY EVENING
SS3

iLdTi Mokn a Daoi d OoNILora Mdka ' 
'KonHc kamtoW

:»S

iTw
viremieM

iTkt VRRInjdn ^̂ka l̂ trRlntdn 
iTka Vkgkiidn

IN'Oto. W lNr Sato 
[N-Oto. WTtor. Into

i m
8 | fe

tor P'd
I tor O'd

'lit
^  IkMw f n ija r  O'dy

V A fn  K22S2221 0 |  | « f

n  18 ferTai ig

t s z z z
gawfoi ttHipNBi 
Ommbto9 hmonbi

06ar̂ to 
larF«8 Harm 
Movot 
MWvIt

Mdfck Rama
Mdtok aom* 
Rrto* ft k l^  
Rric* It k i^

TreNm*Nr

TroRmoMarTradaiBiUr
TroRmattor

MoviaMovOt
Movlt
BRosHf

FoBtoor «fWM EOBl 
FmM T KfIMFB ta *
liiipMlfWW
iimmrnm

MMfnoi

AmoB t t ’ AnOy 
wont A«l 
Motm 
I0O«B

AOtoM̂ Bt Fon̂ OEM 
WtWor CroMtfla 
Wkhrn CronikNa

Ofck Trory 
TVa* ttoaflai RrMktoy Raaart RrMktoy R iaan TnMto"ktoaf 

TroDt Waaf
NOOR
Orac* Riaaiar Onto s  m m m  
Oato S Morrtol

Rano. WaoRtor 
totoli
^  ktanrto
c e t aoaarto

Nawt. WaoRwr 
Naato, Wtoktor 
Tk* VIrRinton Ic l 
Tk* YlrRMton Ic)

ftaoR. Waafkai 
SROftoDot* S Marrtof 
Ottto k ftorrlal

s i i j e sMy TV ** Iona 
My Tkro* Ion*

CSS Rtoirto CSS k^orto
m̂CTIMN 

noottoMB JomcttBH

Tk* W Rlnlan le) 
Tk* VkRMMn (c) 
Tk* VirRinton Ic l 
Tk* VirRinton (ct

Ratty Duka 
Raff* Oat* 
Rormar'i Oew^tor 
Rarmtr't Oautktor

eewertv HlhMmw Dovarty HMMM4BB
pick von Dvtw 
D i^  y m

Betmrfv
ia»Orty H8MMM|« 

VMM Pvira
bkk  y m  byhk

Ran Cdwy 
San Cdtoy 
tan Catty 
t a i Coaay

fan Catty 
San Cotav 
fan Cotav 
San Coaay

Ur'toal tkoto an Bonk 
eytool Umar an Bank 
frto ti lk *«  an BarRi 
ar-toal Ikaar on torlk

Danny Kay* 
Danny Kay* 
Danny Kay* 
Danny Kay* g s

77 Santaf Sf-to 
77 Sanatf Stria 
77 Sunaaf tfrlR 
77 Swnttf Stria

Lfltt
Lott Vm

SeartiMtoirtt
Movti

MBWBr WhMHT
TanlRkf
TaMMM

Rtpani
MavtoM a^
Mavto

Loto Ikaay Lato tkaor 
Loto Biaw Loto Mato

Tanl^ l
TaMMRToMWR
TaMWd

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN O

Rarm Rgra 
Sam^nar ka/naaaar 
lammtr Itm iiU r
Cortoont
CmtounaCaMouna
Cartoen*

Mb m
ffa m m -  .

Copt Kononraa 
c m  K iR to — CoRl Kanjaraa 
c m  Ktotooma

c m  KonBOraa 
CoRt Kanjafaa 
Com Koniara* 
CdW Kondtoai

Tamy
Today
Today
Taday

. . ,
Oal Ik* M w iiB i 
Oa« Ik* Maaaoa* 1 to** Lory 
1 Ldoa Loca

Rawt
Naod
1 Loo* tw y  
t Lay* Lacy

Maka rm  tto Daddy 
Mdka R'm tor Daddy 
ward Mr aaard loi 
Rtord tor RtorR (2

Tka McCdya 
Tka MicCav*
Rato and Otodya 
Rato and Otodya

Tk* McOayt 
Tk* McCaya 
Rato and aiody* 
Rato and Otodya S I ? j m  titw n a

j S  totonn*
Loo*  Of LIto 
Lava 01 LWa 
Tannoa** tm to Mrd 
T*m m m  Irnto Rard

Lev* Of LIto 
Lev* Of Ufa 
Saortk Rar TtRNrraR 
Ooldtoe UfM

toy Wktn 
My Wktn 
Tridk ar Can. (M 
Tr«ai ar Caa fa

RrM* ft RIRkt 
Rrto* It RI|M  
OM E ib  Mobbmeh 
vM YIib  Mbbbmed

W ERE A F l E l  
on d tMtor mm

m. AM AISII. ON
**

kt tacatodd at Rw BackdnRi oMca na 
torn toon Itos koora on W Aamdl. tokt 
Titt tatkm R i rtaarm  ton r«w* **

NREO SOMEONE to kaan yam Nordi m

cAa oaivRRs 
Ramrn AdPto < _____
HELP WANTED.

to kHR atornTm uVtitlAUTO INSURANCE IhHMPMKCW ®HFma pwcerei. mwien fEMR. Wwwtl HWM ■4tf%
OOLO SOHO

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST BETWEEN Stoto Na4N 
Cdto ntari'a Stock kiNtold. Cl ttotoan. AM A*S41 T. J

pfitMNAI.
HOLIDAY INN*i

C4

•GUEST o r  THE DAY”
MONDAY-

L . T. KtoE
TUESDAY-

B. W. Rlckdrdwn
WEDNESDAY-

E . a. McCamMck
THURSDAY-

Mn jakn a. Stontoy Jr.
FRIDAY-J» Brim* a Mary CiMirdn

'^ tw  Mtai Nam 
East Hwy «

to CaoN-
AM 4401

iMWnmy Rol 
(Mtpwwy RM

amShp weEfe MXiep MrliE ls 13

? r r
At Tkt Wkrid Tam* 
At Tkt Rtorld TarOi

IW lOPItd T*r '
t r g

Tka Ttodk 
Tkt TroSi

At WorM Twito
TWMAt Tk. Rtorld

— »̂»y
T» Tad Tka Tndk t* TaM Tka Tndk
f a s g x

CanonwIR̂
LM't Lal'i MoR* r s
Lartito Yawm 
LaraNa Yaww  
Tka PiMara 
Tka Oaaitrt

AnSlw wS3l

LMk

ts
Tann. fm to I

£a tmto a
i : 8 B

g ; K

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Rartaf 
MONDAY — FBIDAY

7:N Sign On 
l:M  M o m ^  Show 
l:N  Fashion Tips 
•;M Momtitg Show 

10:06 Mid-Moming News 
10:16 Momtag Show CoaL 
12:60 Tha New Soond 
2:00 Mask Matiaaa 
6:00 Nawa, Markat Rapoit 
6:06 Dtanar Chrt>
7:10 KFNE Musk Hall
l:N  Memory Lana (Than.) 

P a r a ^HawaUaa 

1:10 V N ^ I-FM CoaoMt 
U:00 U ta  H e n  
12:00 «gB Off

HELP WiNIKD. Male F-l
MECHANICS

BODY AND PAINT MEN
am

MIDIJtND DODGE 
BOX 5324

MIDLAND. TEXAS
SXRtRlBNCaO MtCNANIC m 

m m m Nmamtoaton Amto * 
Ckotk t Aattm aku  BaRdlr. IIS  '

9 Ft Ptekat Fenct, RoO .. 910 66 
4 Ft. Pkfcnt Fence, RoO .. I12.M

a t.OrtJ Mhgy. door ........  96 40
2 8x01 Mhgy doer .......... | l  »
2 8x6.8 Screen door ....... 86.25|
9.0x6.8 Srroon d o o r........  90 88
3 0x90 Alum. Window ..  fll.75 
2 0x9 0 Alum. Window . . . .  10.80
4x81̂  AD Plywood ........  0.00
4x8>4 AD Plywood ........  | l l 7
CiotlMaiina Poats. per set $14II 
2x4 Stnds W.C Fir . . . .  sn. M i

Wt Hava A Complcta Uns Of 
Cactns PalntB

MATURE MABiiED man 
rk roeard dmlrtoR Rrao* 
■rtoWto AtaroRt MSI i

taearRy end; ■dk to atort
CALCO LUMBER CO.

418 W. Srd AM S-27n

OK

CARHOR W AN TBP-Si far JM N Nam Tf'IA eww m 3re ant^m. «e
LAPV TO Roa to. tor Ndirty 
OSm*. ass Scarry AM SSMS

LADY WITH CAR

mm to EM SprinR awlWta awdir II.
CaO Mrs CrosUnd 
AM 4-7712, 8-12 a m.

ROW ton* In Am  da aoR CaamtMca Wi
m  w m  am ar dRR AM s a ra  kahmen 4;M and *;SS

Tkd
HERB IT IS

■todaoM « *rt . . . oaod oRm- . m  R RmraaanldNra tor
Avan CaamaWca.

Sta 4MI. MWtond. Ttnm

HELP WANTED. Mkc. F4

Bi€ sfRm e  
eHflOYMCRT 

AGENCY

SaCRtTA EV - REMALS to M.

MALMCLSRK-Aet m n n fW P-6mn
M A L jrS T A T I U L t I  Wcwwie en i m
eertOTC# *aa***RdaRaa«*a*a**aaa*dad O ^ R N

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

~XBf roe Bin u s u l t s

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT Oa All Bxkrtar 

Honsa Paint
Carnat Remnants....... 86.00 np
AsphaR TOsa...............aach 6<

NOW IN STOCK 
Compteta Una of Csramk TDe 
210 Lb. Rooflag
Shingles .....................11.4 aq.
100% NyloB Carpet—InsUQad 

8116 Td.a E a a E • R R d d o a d R a a d a R R
t A CkdTRa acmiia*

dmELEYLLOYD
LUMBER COMPANY

1107 E  4th AM 4884
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
RBOISTERSO WHITE Tdf RaaiOl im -  
m * . I moto. I  tomato, Mr*. MiOdnlaL
AM 4AMI ar AM A77W.

MYNAH B IR D S -lllli 
AKC Chihualmaa

a*ky Turtto*. BNMI. Tradtodl RH 
Air CenemonBe teereM e RiM ieli C6Wte8B*6 Line tliepMM.

BILL’S PET SHOP 
Mila on Lameaa Highway 

AM 3 4 »
OURRitk-a caNTS. a* Mre a* ^
tom. IIW  Scarry.
ROE SALE tiamm* knatna. •arid Ckdamkam. IM Yi

ak6

WE
MEAN BUSINESS

WE'RE
OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 

EACH NIGHT

'62

CHEVELLE cmivertlble. Radio, Powo'-Glida trans
mission, tinted glass, white sidewaU tires. SAVE 
HUNDREDS ON THIS DEMONSTRATOR. 
FALCON Futura 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires, 4-speed transmission. Less than 
11,000 miles. This one is almost new. Off 0 0 0
Come and drive it ...........................
FORD Falrlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, 'a ir conditioned. Local 
one-owner. C 1 A O O
NEW CAR TRADE-IN ............   ^ I H T V
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan (three to choose 
from). All have 4-speed transmls- C 1 0 0 0  
skm. radio, heater. YOUR CHOICE 
FORD 9-passenger 4-door station wagon. V8 en
gine. heater. Nice and a new Chevrolet trade-in. 
^  MUST SEE ^ l i l O n
TO APPRECIATE ...........................
M.ATCHLE.SS motorcycle. One owner, 
excellent condition ..............................
PLYMOUin 44laar jedao-Sixrf^yllnder engine, au- 

beautiful Hue finish. Local
UTH ipo /x  m  
transHilssion,

'59

tomatk
one-owner car.
PRICED TO SELL 
DODGE 4Hioor sedua. Sbc-cyllnder engine, stan
dard transmission, radio, heater. This C Q O n  
may be the car you have been looUng f o r^ ®  
THUNDERBIRD convertiUe. V8, automatic trans- 
mlaaion. pnwer staartng, radio, heater, new top. 
white wall Uraa. Are you a qxwt? If C l A O h  
ao, come and give this qna a try ... ^  l A / T W  
CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door hardtop. V-8, auto
matic transmisalon. factory air conditioned, radio, 
beater, white wall liras. A local one-owner car.
You ariU have to drive it to feel an C 1 0 0 A
almost wrfect car ...........................^  I X T v
CHEVROI.ET 4-donr atatlon wagon Sbc-cyliader,

With this
$1190

wagon Sbc-cyliader, 
standard transmiaslon. radio, heater. With this 
one yon get economy, plus comfort,
plua room for only ............................
PONTIAC 4-door lUtlon wagon. Ibdio. heater,
Rydramatlc transmiasion $590
PRICE AND COMPARE FOR ONLY

MAKE AN OFFER
19S7 MIRCURY 19SS FORD
19S7 BUICK 1956 BUICK
19S2 PONTIAC COUPI 19S6 OLDSMOBILI

FIRST IN SA LiS — FIRST IN SERVICI

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 I .  4fh AM 4-7421

McDonald Motor Company Is
CLEANING UP TO MOVE

MerreO’i  Ahtmiaum Shop 
AM 94790 1407 B. Mllll

S P F C T A L i

'62 FALCON 2-4oar. Law milanfa . . . .  S109S 
'63 CORVAIR MONZA 4 spend, claoa . .  S189S 
'62 RAMtLIR Antaricnn, avordviva . . .  S119S
'60 CHIVROLrr 4 dear, air canditiafiad $1195 
'S9 CHIVROLrr 4 dear, air candHiofiad $695
'S9 LARK 2 dear .................................. $S9S
'SI FORD 4 dear....................................S9S.00

Real deals on all New and Uaad Cart

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o *
206 JohnsonRAMBLER

DEALER AM 94612

ie o ir r a R E P  a a a a iA ii Ik ^ ard
otot. II  «mtkt dM. p i  » rd  W r» ,' 
in y ^ . Taodk. Ml t m f . __________________
WANT TO kvy karm 
Shta, H  mlW dk L t

■DOGSfiTSSn^cfflB'
The Modern Sanita^ Garmant 

Ml in SiMtoa.for Femak Doffi
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*Tha war on pomrty b t ^  oafAe home froaf, boys, and flkv 
teUmn m Urn of Joty wn krnro eoerapeewsfir rofad onrjAM 

•  nhoT

MIRCHANDISI
HOUnOnLD GOODS 1/4

ADMIRAL (knaela TV, 22'
rial nke ..........
ZBNITH tow boy TV. Exedtont

■ktoa........................ 9121.86
IIENMORE Waaher, auto-

Pc. Mahogany Droplenf Din- 
to^Room Suite ............ |M.I6

m u m  m .»
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

t iR t« -«  aw Ba aiM W-'JiiyminTOIM m mmm$B r

cokDHPdr
Bafrlgarator-FranMr 

Cat 826.06
Zero CoM—Autoraatk Dn- 

froat — Ica Maker — In White 
or Copnartona.
$249788

DaUvnrad k  laataltod

S E
AM 6804

A R ' S

Vacnam CtonoCT 
r Vacnam Ctoanert,

from ............................
DETROIT JEWEL Gas

B kn.....................  84616
from 81816

87 J l

W  Af Low Aa 86 60 Down
And 8610 P v  Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
Man AM 6 M  107 Jotanon

MIRCHANDISI 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Wabint Bedroom Suite
............................. 80186

5 Pc. SPRAGUE k  CARLETON 
^Dining Room Suite . . . .  8125 08 

. . . . .  n o w  g Pc. Limed Oak D ta ^  Room
Washer, rt-I Salt, with c h a in ........  8150 00

GE Refrtgeratar ......  178.85
G u  Range............ 941J6

r Other Items Of AO ’TypesMany
PRICED TO MOVE

SftH Grnen Stampn

Good NoHOOiMpiPM

AMD AFFUAN CIS

A

All)

MIRCH
H O U ^

TBS'
And

FkIGIDAIR

RCA dMc Ritotr. N<
15^.
AMANA C Fraattr. W

MAOIC On rnmtm I
Warraidy i 
iRteWad Ik

COOK 
400 E. I

FOR SALS na y*N. • iRriwii Mrh 
CA RFITS  LuMr* Btac 

I
UM D

TRAOur a

BIG SF 
UO Mall 

TAKI

COMPL

Rtor, » - V
aidto. t  ac

BARC

H
jUMjk. a
PURNITl

Eoad^•a jaM  »
PIANOS 
Bor tAUi:

tpornto
iAAi-si¥~
Arm mm 
eoR SAta

SA

NEW Ml
H P

NEW J(
H P
7t

l l

Tka I

D&C
AUTOMI
AUTO AC
utao Tikn fod Bwk c im araaa
TRAaEE

a m  man



M.
Gild* trans
ires. SAVE 
TOR.
Uo, heater, 

Less than
M990
dio, beater, 
ned. Local
^ 4 9 0
to choose

n290
on. V-8 en- 
et trade-in.
H490
$590
engine, au- 
nMi. Local
$890

igine, Stan-

$890
natlc trans-

new top,
11690
V-8, auto- 

med. radio, 
owner car.
H290
ix-cy Under, 

With this
(1190
In. heater,
$590

iOfS,aadMb» 
Mi

I L

O M  L 4

Dropienf PtrT 
........m is

edromn Suite
.......... HM$
k CARLETON 
le . . . .  IISM  
Dining Room
........ I1M 08
•••••• $78.95

.......... $«J5
I Of AD l^ p e s  
) MOVE 
I SUm|W

! 2 U
t A M C I S

A M M n
»t(

1964

MARK-IV
AUTO

A IR  CONDITIONER

SA LES & SERV ICE  
NO M ONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

•N E. M  AM 4«14

Big Spring (Tgxas) Herald, W ed., July 22, 1964

M ERCHANDISE
■OUSEHOLD GOODS

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

ntICIDAIRt CiMlwn ImpvM m iMHc M«Mr. I yr*. M. aN aarcMln. ISaw. warranty ......................  tlS.W
IKA SRiIrlaa.t riMaa atw-Iriwir. Nn» In m l  apamlmaWy 4 2«y., warranty an aampn iiar ranyn.
AMANA Cawiaaratlan dairtaw^w Prataar. N cu. ft. anty yra. ate raal ay war- ....... tm.w
MAOIC Chat Oaa SaM. mi ancatlant i,iiiaitlaw. IS atcA •Mni avan. It Say wai’ranty tm ji
Warranto cavara aam aas latar lar ipacMaa tana.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7474

roH >ALS raMa^ataS air eantmaiiar rati, ana W T lir  AM i-tm.toM -C L ir■arint

niENiruRE

PIANOS

aant.. AM t-a

Shaa Tna Raat — man Sal Tta taal

D&C "m a r in e
AUTOM OtlL E S
A irro  a c c e s s o r ie s '
uteo TiRSS-tSW aa. Uaa yaar ant Swa CraStt Car*. janaMim erata._______________ j
TRAILERS

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR THE 

RIGHT PRICE
To The Buyer Who Want* 
One With The First Down 
Payment Already Gone. 

SEE

SHORTY BURNETT 
For This Saving 

TODAY

L-4

CAtaSTS CLtAN aaalar wtia Ma Si Lwtra eiactnc fNamaaaar aniy II.W aarl eay wan agrcaaai at Staa Laatra. Ka ,1
USSD T>n. SM4S ap. WHoan TV anti Katla. W Ckqa Ortva. ______ _ a
TSAOItr^aOtT Aoaaa tarn tiata H awal mat  tomSara tau»t ant aa

BIG SPRING F L U f^ R lI
U l Main AM 4-M l

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
$20.09
per month

COMPLETE HOUSE FULLH 
of

FURNITURE
Canatit at t1 ca. R. AMwIral ratrlf alar, ai~ Virta paa ranpa. I pc. awetle'l aalta. I pc. Itoinp raain aeWkliw a tâ Pâ i. â M cattaa Italia, l̂â i Îim̂h. Îp tnpit waaapr. fetat cata haaitaarS a feaa aprtnp ana wnWriia.

VISIT OCR
BARGAIN BASEMENT

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
FURNITURE

SaM Mat manay an  tay.
GOING A T II%  OFF

Orap Laat Makapary OManp >ab...|imta .......................................  mp«QMMtapany Wataar, aarrar. kai .. Wt4il {awiP ana Wattwin »yiiar_.... y w |]  wapaaaaraaa Mapta LAanp eaâ n fcara liM  tatm .......................  tMtill▼wM MM HMtywaaa Saa wm mai

Furniture
VMaawm wa wan-l t* unawiaWi 
IM W. M  AM 4-ai6

hlRNITURE RTANTED L4
HOME

eoe lAll; Itoaa ip rw  Mayer ptnel aaS) tanak. MS Cartara Fawaiare iw | e n rm __________
fPORTTNG GOODS
iALS-ter ai 
Wiili Wkwn „ i nw atwr t m _

SALS WtpMiw Saa KMa kaai, a s  atocwlc taart maatr. Trpiar.r

SALE ~  SALE
Tka Laat' Ckanra 
~ BcalaaiPI. 4N>.

*1962
NEW MERCURY MOTORS I 
H P  Ref. Price 8ale | at *!3 W8 sw ii •maa vtta

1^58 iSiSI
^ w  johnson"moto1 b |

Si

S I I
H P  Reg Price Salcl

M4

SHASTA'S SALES
«

OBJECTIVE FOR JU LY  
IS 68 NEW FORDS

WE WILL PAV OPF VOUR 

PRESENT CAR AND PUT 
YOU IN A NEW CAR ' 

TODAY!

We're going into 
of July with 4 2

in order

last half
FORDS

make our
sales objective!

W E M l^ T MAKE THIS OBJECTIVE 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT! ~

D O N T TRADE WITH ANYONE BEFORE YOU 
GET A SHASTA DEAL! WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE!

THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW FORDS IN WEST TEXAS

W i N E ID

CLEA N  USED  CARS

W E H AVE BEEN  TH E PA CE-SETTER  IN BIO SPRING FOR TH E  
PAST TH R EE Y EA R S  AND SHASTA IS D ETERM IN ED TO CONTIN
UE AS TM« PA CE-SETTER I

SHA^A SALES
SOO W. 4«h AM 4-7424

SHASTA FORD HAS THE

BEST PLATFORM
WE ADVOCATE BETTER USED 

CARS A T LOWER PRICES!
A-1 Owerentee 
Bank Rate Plnanclng

3 FORD F-IM Pktep. V4  
eiRliM. OndeaO-Madc traamta- 
Moa, radio, heatar, aew wUM 
wan Una. trailer httch, carton 
MUide mirrort. Clwatart aad 
wUla exterior wtth caelaa cab.
STv"^;. $1895

Law Doatn Paymante 
Blggar And Battar Salactlan

' 4 3  Gaiaxla '  4-door aadaa. 
enm -O-M aUc traaw rtrtm i. ra- 
dto, haatar, wWit rtdewaO Oraa, 
•m  V-l o ag m . M a c ta lr  coiMl- 
ttoaad Bcaadfal graaa exterior

local n e  ewaer car
wtth lew BiOeate . .

KARMANN GHIA. Radi 
whMa Urea. baaaOM \ 
wMia two4eM aitarlor. 
tla CM la

$2795

TMe M-
$1995

PLYMOUTH Behradere 3-door »- 
daa. Aatomatk traaemiaBioa. ra
dio. heater, white ahtowaO ttrae. 
Beeatlfal c ^  aad whMa extwi- 
er wldi caamn matchtaR tartcrlor. 
R’e reaBy

'63 FaMaaa t-door ladaa. V-l 
itaadard traaeiniwlfai. ra

id haatar. Baaatlfal UgM 
blaa adarior with caaton match- 
lag vlayl hMarior. Low tnllaagi.
Sg ....... $1895
F(HtD EconoUae Vaa. Lrta of 
aew track warraaty Mt ea ihla

$ 1 6 9 5

r o io  G tiu p  w  Moor lodM. 
I t a a d a r d  traa«niaataa, radio, 
haatar, wktta aldewall tlm  Baaa- 
Ofrt Bigw hiat extartor wMh rae- 
tlm matcMag tatertor A oaa-ttwn- 
er, low-milaaiea car. C I A O C  
DRIVT5 THIS

PORD Palrlaaa 4deor aadaa. V4  
aatfaa. atandard tranaminloo, ra
dio, haatar. wMte aldewall tlraa, 
air conditioned Reeatlfnl blue ei- 
tarior wtth caatem matcMag lata- 
rtor Thta mav he the one roa
5T.SrY':^.$1095

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

ySHASTA EttRlL SALES
SOO W . 4Hi

NOW 
At

PARRIS  
POfCriAC

HOWARD JOHNSON 
wanM Nka far a l aqr| 

la

N4 E. h ri

AM  4-7424 '63

*  SAVE TODAY a

NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

Coapa. i apeed 
atar. A REAL

c  A  I  F  t h e s e  c a r s
t  M UST GO!

N O T IC E :  Prices Plainly Stated 
“ Same Price To Everyone**

lincoln Continental
' 6 2

$3785
NEW '64 

MERCURYS & 
COMETS 

HUGE 
SAVINGS!

'61

'63

'63

4-door aedan. Handaoma choataut futlah with
complemanUng chaatout gaoulM deep grain
leather uphotaterlng, power ataarlag, tirakaa, 
Away aaat aad wlndowa. Split aacond turbo- 
drive performance. Poatuvely 
like new inilde and out .............

MERCURY Mon- 
taroy 4-door Mdan. 

V4 engine, factory a^
conditlooad. power ataer- 
Mg and brakea, high par- 
forauBce automatic trana- 
miarton. rich Polar white 
fiaiah wtth beige baakat 
weave nyloa aad teatkar 
tnlarlor. Origkui through- 
•ut. It actually has a 
ahow room appearnace.
Uke aew .................. nM I
' A I  <^ADILLAC 44eor 
^  ' aedan. Factory air 

foAdttloaed. power eteer- 
Wc. brakee, alx-way m l, 
w i n d 0 w a. Smart Polar 
wblte. flalaked wtth tar- 
qartaa lop Saappy laalk- 
ar aad ayloa iatorior com- 
PiMMiting the exterior 
hnlah. BeeuUful te look 
at. mart thrUUng la dkiva

MERCUR: 4-door 
■wUn ‘Ml' V4 

englM, factory air coadl- 
tloaed. A Uka-new demoa- 
atraior. Smart lurquoiaa 
finish wtth while top. 
Plaahing acceteratlnn that 
lakea you fart aad com
fortable. Liberal warraa- 
ty

MG midget road- 
aler. L  a c a 11 y 
14.4Nmllea Ahim- 

Inam fnmad rtde car-
trank higgage rack Il'e a 
Uger t e ^ v e  It reflacta 
perfect rare . Not a Hem- 
iak lartde or oat . .  IIM I 
' A 9  P O R D G a l a x l e  

w r .  V-4 englae. 
il r a a g e  autamelir 

tranamtialon. a a m o r t  
itber apkolrtary 

wtth apoUam carprtlag.
r aleenag. brakea, 

fartary  air tnadlUeaad A 
low-mUeagt car 

that rtlH baa that aew car
lael aad laaka........ IIM4

COMET 4 *m r 
cartam  Sedaa V- 

B aagtti i ,  faciarv akr roa- 
dttiaaad. radle. white wall 
14 lack Ut h  wtth faR

'61 ciu iiiB  4.

'63

■tailM wee.
ea Smartly rtviad 
iMther aad ayhai aphoi- 
rtMlag. Here'a the car 
that fkaagad the tadoatry. 
ToughJrt an ^raam iart la 
tta rUua aad k kaa riaaa. 
SpatWa ttMtde aad aat—

m il
'60 ^^  Sedaa. Carahral
r a d  fialrti wtth palar
while top. Caoloin laterior
thal'a r tn t lm  H aadari
ahiri It’a aaM Yea caa*t
match M. Here'a the mart
traaepartauaa hr yaar

Smart off white leether 
apheMory. deep pile car- 
petttHL Raouufttl Arrtie 
white nw h. M.M mlla 
warraaty Damoeetraler. 
Sava iMt TV aerferm- 
aact rhaam of the medl- 
am alaod ca n ........ n m

wheal drha. War- 
ran kahe. I  new Uraa, ai- 
capUanalH lew m llam . 
lartlag ApeodahUtty fcr 
yaan. Rapatatloa far tard
• a t t  ...................... i i m

TORD Galaxie «• 
dmr Sedan V4 

Mglae. Pactery air eaa- 
dltlaead Beeatlfal Clarifr 
Hm  fWah wtth Witte tap. 
AalamaUc traartnlMlrtk 
Here’a a haad«int car 
that raflacts ewaan pride

care ................ HMS
FORD Pahiaae 4

eatematlp traa^
I R'b

R U C K ^ la M  4-RUiCK lavirta 4- 
A(

ewaar car that reflacta 
the heat af care OrliRaal 

Ith  iV w . 
Pacip-

aiaartag and brahH ITa 
aa eye opener Beeatlfal 
beige flatah wttb match-
hat in leilor...........  I lM
4 C Q  CADILLAC 

l e d a a  
Paclery air

Pe\1Ra.

'57

Crtap off whNe 
4 t  and oat IJbe 

Wa chal- 
Ifiart yea la  Bad a mara
Im m calate iH d  car aay- 
a*are. ICa a baaaly. t l l i l

CHEVROLET 4-

m e n  hhrt Bame I c yBa 
dor ampM. I t a a d a r d  

W « make
I

car I

IriiiiiiHi .liiiii's \1oliir (d.
Yo«r L - and v «mu!, 0*a‘-»

J1I S Om-f Op*̂  ? 10 F M AM 4 '2S4

Evtrybody Driv«t A Um <I Cor.

' A 9  Ldoor kardtop. Artearttk

f x o  BU1CK Eloctra 'W  idoer Mdaa. Pawar atav-
tag. power brakee, Away power $2595

brakee A aae awaar c a r .........
BU1CK Eloctra 'W  idoer Mdaa.

er brakM, Away power 
■aaL fhetnry air condHIoaed . . . .

f X l  BUKE Ipadal V4 Adoor aadi 
O  I iraMmlnItn radio, hMter, whMe

rtdewafl draa. Extra a k a ............
BUICK LaSafara Adoor aadaa. Po

CHEVROLET Moaia 
wdartwi. radio aad I 
CAR

'60
L NICB

power brahaa, and Factory air rnnidtlaM l b i  
Wa a k a  (Stock Na. 11).

flaw  V alkaw apana 
U aad V alfciw apawi

• Senriea aad P a rti Toae AUTNaaino rtiMtmmrmm m a u *

W««Hrfi Cor* Co.
»14 W. IN  AM 44m

AUTOMOtlLO

AUTO lERVICR H-

WiLLARD BATTEkto

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES I

im  E. W  Big SprlBfi 4 RATTERY SHOP
AM ACM I Rot M oral, Oarwr

SUrtar 6  Gcnaralar Serrict 
RecondlUoaaX B x d t Radi 

|M M  ap
ROT’S RADIATOR

M4,

AUTOM OtILlS
TRAILERS H 4
aicNAeosoN raAii.aa. m «••• Im
ESi *r?iT*nwlwrnM1Wi'»v*SI 7"^

AM 441M.
MOVE TOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
0 .1 . RENTALS, lac.

MM >M7 a  N*v •  AM I
j^ o OTw iTak. h i »  t aeogpbM.

uta

FREE
A k Coadmoaar (Check TUa) 

NEW and USED
Mobile Homes

own wMto

*795
Pickup Carapert. 

Campari
WV Tfmr Mr

CORVAIR Adoor rtatka wagon Pear-apaad 
tranaaiiarton. radio, haatar, whMa waU tkaa 
Solid white with rad tatartor. ONE-OWNER,] 
LOW-MTLPJIGE CAR

VOLKSWAGEN Mdan Pnar-apaed tranatnlaaka, 
haatar. goad tkae. Jet Mark fMrti DOUBLE i 
SHARP.

RAMBLER dahixe Adoor rtatloa wapan. Radla. 
beatar, itaadard traaeiniseloa A NICE, (TLEAN, 
CAR.

PORD Galaxie IN ’ Adoor aadait Aatomatk 
tranamkrtan. poaar etawlnt. pawar brakae..
fartory air conditioned, white waQ ttrae 
READY

Waa I14NM  NOW
BUICK Adoor rtatka wagM. Pi 
power brakM, factory ak coadl-
tkaed SEE THIS ONE ..............
BUICK Special 4-dnor hardtop. AutomaUr 
traiumlmlon, radk, haatar, C C A C
ak condltknad SFEOAL PRICE .

$1395
SaaadjK
$1545
$1195

McEwen Motor Co.
R llC S  

4N S. Irn rry
CADILLAC DEALER

AM A4M4

'AUTDMOBILtS M'AUTDMDBILtS
FOR TH.AT COOI. VACATION TRIP.

Mt CAfrM ettatw i. A. ie«n etiiim .
TRUCRS FOR SALE M-lf

OW TM a«t

D&C SALES
o m  iwetos nw  . «cw ejt __w» >3Br at mw •  Mt mm

P0NTIAC.In(
Am iClATi VDUR BUSaiSS

—  a m  ^ D S S D

M .a|AUm8 POR SALE
_  ____TRADE EQUFRf
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I DEAR ABBY

No Chance 
For Change

------------------------
DEAR AKRY My hiisiMnd's; tre U an>bod>, she fai aot aboet 

*'baby" sister (some baby, she la Itatea'la me. Slap wasUag 
is 44'') IS gettiDK married again >aar eaergy. She is three limes 
for the fourth time She lost one aevea (doubled!) aad doesn't 
husband at Pearl Harbor and want soar adsiee or mlae. 
two in the divorce court. She; ,  . ,
IS planning a big church wed
ding Her cxcu« is that Calvin aBBY: Plea.se don't
(her fianc-e) ha.s never been (̂ mk I’m crazv, but vou are the 
nurried before and HE ,desenes^jy person I'can ask Is over- 
a lovely uedding The inith hereditary’ ! am going*
the matter is that all of hers ,  g,̂ | ,j j, 
were hurry-up affairs and liHF, )fgjyy Rgp mother is so
wants a lovely wedding Be- gf, through Ihe
sides. ( alvin’s people resent his sideways And her grand- 
tnarrymg a divori'ee and I hear nwther is so enormous she has

to be helped up nut of chairs 
I like this girl very much, Abby, 
and the thought of marriage has 
crossed my mind, but if she is 
gome to turn oul like her moth
er and grandmother, I don t 
know how happy I would be with 
her later on What do vou

they aren’t even coming lo the 
weeing And you can just im
agine how all our relatives (eel 
about having to buy a FOl'RTII 
wedding present for Ihe same 
person' How can I stop her’ 
She doesn I listen to anvbndv 

SI.STER I.N’-LAW
DEAR SIS; K she dwewn't lls think’ SECOND THOCOHTS

DEAF SECOND • (her- 
welghl" Is ■•( bereditarv. Hut 
the teadeney toward obesity Is. 
Perhaps a thyroid defleleaey or 
disorder runs lu your t^rl's 
famllv. If yon are ronsldering 
marriage, you have a right lo 
ash.

Roads 
Picks Officers
Al'STIN 

Ranker \
|4P) — Amanllo
P Patterson hat

DEAR 4RBY: I am a single 
woman keeping company with

-ja man who u separated from 
been eletled presideni of the his wife but not divorced He
Teaa.v C»ood Roads Assoc latlon has three children to support w

_    . . . . 1. he never has any money HeThe board chairman of t b e ^ ^ „  ^
hint National Bank of Amanllo ggn mto a rage if !• accept*an 
was chonen at the organizatum'i invitation lo go out with some- 
annual meeting Tuesdav one else Don't you thuik be la

Other offKwm elected were *»'•‘J
lUv M Keck of CotuUa. first 
vtci presidem. Charles F
Hawn. Athens, second vkw pn* f
xleut. Auat.. F Allen. D a U « . ' The?3r̂ “S«n"t Z  livT
Hiud vice presideni. and H ow-|*^

fw ^ ^ g ’ *̂ CONFL'SED 
; DEAR CONEI SED: Yen are

Rleclad to Ihe executive com |Bm wrong. The man la leirtsh. 
mMUw-wwrr Chariot K Oevail.lbut vee are foolish u  mntluue,
KUgore, Ted L Ectwaids. Ausjseelng bhm. feeMug the way you I n j u r y  D e t a i l e d  
m . Tom K Epien. Ahliene.ldu. Imm hhu '

YOU CAN FIT HIM PERFECTLY N O W . . .  IN

FARAH JEANS
We have just received our back-to-school order of

. l i
i l l

Farah jeans Now is the time ta choose his Foroh Jeans

! i # '

for back-to-school from this complete selection of sizes . . , 

You may use our convenient LAY-A-WAY PLAN IF YOU WISH.

FARAH GOLD STRIKE JEANS with exclusivef
Vulco-nee, the knees that wear and wear . . . 

Sturdily constructed of Foroh's own rugged
nylon reinforced denim, vot dyed and Sonfoiired. 

Regulors ond Slims
Sizes 2 to 12 . . . 2.98; Sizes 13 to 16 . . . 3.75

Mi

FARAH CORDUROY JEANS . . . Clossic jeon cut in 
rugged Super Midwole corduroy. Reinforcing rivets

*  V

and fully woshoble Regulars and Slims 
in Antelope or Olive
Sizes 2 to 5 . . . 2.98; Sizes 6 to 12 . . . 3.98;
Sizes 13 to 16. . . 4.98

MTS..

L \

L. P. Glhrtn. Amanllo; Geerirj 
... KIm .I

f 'orpua CViatl: Joe M LMMra.|Roi
C .1 Dallaa; nirevrn  Kllf.i Troubled? Wnit to ARRY, 

LMiiard.} Boa M7M. liM Angeleu. calif., 
Hr.. GaMeavtlle; John McKee, m u  Fer a personal reply, en- 
Dullai. Howard B Murphy, Suu cloar a stamped. eelf-addiWsed 
Antonw, liealte R Neal. San'envelope 
Antonm. Dalus E. Proper, .San! * * *
Antontu: (Tuiiua K Stnunona.' For Abby's borvklel. “How to 
Dallas; Gaorpe G. Smith, Houa-|Have a Lovely Wedding.** send 
loa; R O W liana. Dallas aad.M cents lo Abbv, Box M7N. 
R. R 7.aciry. .Saa Aalonto llna Angelee. f a l i i . MM

Soufh Park Sets
DALI..A.S (APi—A woman who* InfpnrRFinn PI An 

was found Monday badly l a M j  i n r c g r a n o n  T ld R
and guarded by a monipel dog!
told polira Tweoday she appar-i REAL MONT (AP) -  Trustamij

.where a stairstep tategntion 
jplan Is now being app ll^

i Controct Givtn
WASHINGTON (AP>-^. .W

aatl, teU fnm. a « t l n m d ^  Bateson Ca. lac . of Dallas was 
She inaialed she had a o l ^  h«ve ordered tatcfratioa awarded aUe She Inaialed she had not m a  uaw onicrwa miugrauga .warded a II2.M4M caMract 

been beatea. aa pbbcc had eur- of tlm firat uifht grades bMa- Taaudav to build the mate pan 
misad Uatad oaly aa Miaa X aMtdua fall aad the last km fa l a new federal offica buUdlag 
wiM adiomad to Partland IMu- graAe begiantng Sapt 1. IMS la BaRimore Rateeoa was low 
ptUL the woman later tdenUflodj The distilcl la ntparale

as Mary Glaarocfc. 44 the Reaumont School DiatrlcLjup the 17 story atnictur*

Police Give Party With 
Thugs Taken To Cleaners

among II firma hmai«f  ta out ORLEANS. La. (AP)-,bar of other persons were ar-| Frey said some of kin castom-_. . .  . ^ Tk* Mhlae«A m awmasd** I . .  . 1 .  . . .

lAST 2 DAYS

W OM EN and G IR LS
e

r

Summer Ready-to-Wear

rested and a Urge amount of 
stolen property was recowred.

The polica gave a party Tties 
day nirtt and a enn^  of crooks
was talcea to the cleaners. .  ^  .  . . . .

_  _______. . . . . .  By “ rty today, a total of 8
Ttm pa^.goera included • anests had been made

number of persons wanted o n ---------------------------------------
charges of inopUfttng. narraltcs 
sales and burglarlet f

The pnrty—It was actually ca-' 
tered with food and refresh 
menu coating IIM—capped a 
ihree-month uixlercover investl-l 
gatmn

The hosts were detertivee 
Robetl N Frey and George J.
Hughes, who three months ago 
opened a Uundry shop hut four 
blocks off busy ('anal Street In 
the heart of the cMy'a commer
cial dlstiict i

ers bnuenly brought Urge sto
len articlts such as Uwn mow
ers. stereo sets, and teUvisUas 
to him In broad daylight.

One Group
FINAL CLEARANCE

.TimtfaH SakcUons.

One Group
FINAL CLEARANCE

Broken Sixes.

One Group 
FINAL CLEARANCE

.Priced For

DON'T MISS OUR ANNUAL

H U N o m e o s  o r  ncvm f a l l  c o a t s  woll  o r e  t w a i l u r s  i n t o  s t o c k
iU t . arbadUiU s - ;

OTMCW nS^AKTMVMTVi MSOVr KACH TO MANt fTOOM FOR TMIW MUCF SHirmruT

SSTWA CA%H)fWS. SSTRA WMAFFSNS l atWA V.AITS ASSOCIATS*.

SATURDAY LAST DAY!

I,

P*’underworld that Frey, poamg as 
Harry Long, the Uundry opera
tor, was a fence—criminal Jar
gon for a man who buys sioUu 
goods

Police SM Joseph I. GUr-‘ 
nuso said Frey aad Hughes nc- 
inaBy bought t47.M U slolra 
propmv at a met of III.MI 
fron SI persons, tncludbig aev-| 
eral real fences .

GUrrunso. Mayer Victar SehM 
ro. Chief AasL Dial. Ally. Frank 
Klein and newsmen gathered ati 
police headquarters Tuesday I 
night to listen over the police 
radio to the party.

It started at X pm Frey met. 
his first guest at the door and 
ushered film to a back room.' 
Other officen handcuffed the 
guusL who stood staring unhap-i 
pity at the refreshments a.s a 
piMaaprapR blarad.

Sixtean of Frey*s customers' 
showed up. Anothtf 14 uninvited i 
guests came along and ptike  ̂
said many were wantad ta con- 
iMctUn with other cases

T h e n  Gumiasn ordered 
raids oa the homae of

It fences, where a num-'

Texan Dies, Four 
Injured In Wreck
FAITH, S.D. (A P)-M n Htr- 

Ujr A n d e r s o n ,  about IS, of 
Krum, Tex., was kllUd and four 
members of her family kt^irad 
Taesday if  a car-pidnip track 
crash.

Mrs. Antterson'i husband. M. 
aad their throe chUdren ranging 
ta a f i ' from 11 to 4, ware nos- 
M ldnei et Rapid City. S D. 
Thmr were reported ta geod coa- 
lUm.
Officers said the Andersons' 

car craahad tato a pickup truck 
which Harry Kruse, W. was
driving to watch Us 
ride a hone along a 
ditch. Kniat sufferod

Tha Do I to n  Couaty, Itax., 
family was rstuntag fTotn vtait- 
i l l  rnladyns ta Lantry. S.D.

Whq| n nulch
. . .  go-together 

chucker neck 
overbiouse aad 

sUm MOrt. 
rnyon. 

■ceUte 
Heatherspun. 

Coion looktaf 
toward fan. 
.sues I  • IL

13.95


